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L, H lRPllR, EDITOR HD PROPBIJl:TOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c. $2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADYANCE. 
VOLUME XLV. 
-· Fir~t in m~ Fi~l~. 
We are Always in the 
Lead. 
STADLER., 
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER, 
Tnh :e!!I 1,Iensnre In I.Ill• 
~ 
-
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9i 1881. 
5'JllQB1DIL 
CERMiRfMEDY. 
F'Oil 
POLITICAL INF AMY. 
At no tim e in late history, has politi"cs 
been dragged In the du•t and filth as it is 
to-day by tho Republican pnrty of Ohio. 
After an unequaled cn:npnign of slan Jor 
and personal abuse of John Wesley Book-
walt er by tho Repttblican prco3, it remain-
ed for "C." Foster, Republican nominee 
for Governor of Ohio, to clirnu thi• cam-
paign of infamy. 
A Comprehensive Indictment. 
Tue Demoerntie paper• are quoting tho 
following fro:11 the Bucyrus Journnl, the 
Republic»n organ of Crawford CJnnty, 
ed ited by no lee.s prominent nnd rugged 
Republican thnn John Hopley: 
"Foster haR evinced neither ability M 
n.n ndministrator, consistency as a partisan, 
wisdom ns II party leader, honesty as a 
polit;cian, honor toward other grent men 
of the pnrty, nor fidelity to the people who 
elected him.'' 
Tho Journal, in an editorial · in it• last 
issue, acknowledges th&t the quotation is 
accurate-that the Journal dlrl print the 
purngropil iu question; but it · doesn't se.3 
any thin g "emart" about puhlishillg it in 
Democratic papers. Here i• the Journal's 
remar kable explanation: 
Zach Chandler as a Boxer. 
Detroit Free Press. 
.Z:!lch Chandler w,., not only n strong 
man and nu expert boxer, bu( he ha<l tho 
sand to hack his muacle. and it didn't take 
all day to rile him. 
Jnst at the the close of !he war, and the 
day before the grand review in Washing-
ton, the Senator came oul to Bladensburg 
to visit the lllichigau cnvnlry. The boy• 
were In high spiri ts, nnd m•ny of tho 
Sixth were interested •pectntora of a boi,-
lng match, or rather of a series of set-to'• 
wit-h the gloves. 
A Lady Burned to Death. 
Ct:<CINNATI, September 1.-A horrible 
cat.a,trophe, by which a well known lady 
lo•t her life, occurred yesterdoy at Law-
rence, a sto tion on tb o Little Miami Rail• 
road, nhout twelve mile• from this city.-
Miss Carneal was burned to death in a 
11tnble, which, it is believed, was set on fire 
by li:;htning. llli.s Carneal was a lady of 
rare culture and refineme nt, and belonged 
lo one of the ol,lcst and bcgt finmilies.-
She was about thirty years of age. Her 
father wa,, Louis Carneal, dece83ed, who 
resided •i tho corner of Third and Lan--
reace s treets . :Mi&., C.uneal i3 u aister-iu-
laiv of Dr. T. C. Minor, and II niece of l\Ir. 
Chnrle• Lan-rence, the in,uranc e man at 
the north-we st corner of Third and M 11.in 
atreotd, and at ..-hoso residence the acc!-
deut occurred. Lately l\Ii,s Carneal ha., 
l,een making her home 1rith i\Ir. Law-
rence. She has been an invalid for three 
or four years, and was very near-sight ed. 
The Influx of Gold. 
NU~1.BER 18. 
Marrying 11. Mother-iu-Law. 
Pmr,ADELPna , Sep t. 2.-,Ym. Ring , 
nu em ploye in the Malaga 0!&0s Works, 
Glo;-,tcr Coun ty, nnd three times a wido,T-
cr, on 111st Thursday afternoon waa mnr-
ried to his mother-in-law, Mrs. Lizzie 
Smith, hy ReY. Dadd Dnffield, in Clay• 
ton, in the ssmo county, and e1·cnt that 
in 1111 prob~hility stands without prel'cdent 
in th e county or Staw. The degree of 
bravery exhibited consequent to the mix-
ing up of relatio nship , in violation of the 
laws of the State, nod Lbe scs nda! follow-
Ing tl;.is aingular marriage have created 
quite n sti r in the little village of Wil]ams-
to,rn, where both parties have livetl for " 
number of years, only removing to ~Ialng:a 
l\Iondny l:u;t last, where K!ng had secured 
a situaLiou. 
The bridegroom is a man in his fifties, 
hal e, rngged. anrl convil'inl. The bride i• 
forty-eight years of age, and rath er deli-
cate. 
. -------- --Bad State of Affairs. uouueing tl1nt they 
receive,1 their first lnstnll• 
mcnt oC New nud st .yllsh 
FALL and WINTER RHEUl11Tl811~ 
,vhile the nation'• Presiuent lny dying, 
etricken down by the hnnd of n ltepubli-
can EU!!Sl\Ssio1 n. fellow Stalwn.rt's of "C." 
Foster, th e latter gentleman wns dragoon• 
ing the State, recruiting vote-s for him•elf 
by the liberal distribution of "the sinews 
of 1Vftr," by teMing open and exposing to 
public view the wound of the country'• 
Chief, and lost but not le831 by circulating 
the mnlignant and mendacious elandcr 
that Bookwalter WM n hater of Garfield, 
and had called him a perjurer nnd bribe-
taker. And the Republican pre.s e~ery-
where promiucntly publisheJ this iofa• 
mons lie. The only authority for this 
shame less falsehood, "" claimed by "C." 
Foster and the Republican press, i• an al-
leged letter of Bookwalter's to the Jaclc-
sonville, Ill., Courier in 1880. Thon 1<hy 
not produce and publi•h tho letter? Gi1•e 
it to the intelligent readers al Ohio. Let 
th e people of Ohio be gi <en that letter in 
full, that th ey themsel ves may judge of 
Mr. Bookwalter's w<irds. 
"But supposing the declaration• he true, 
nnd certainly, ifthe Journal had not so be-
lieved them, it would not have published 
th em; sup posing, then, that ·they arc true, 
whnt then? It is difficult to understand 
how this is to nffect tho issue of the present 
cnn Ya5'; the Repu bl!can pnrty ie 11ppeal-
lng to the citizen• of Ohio for their ap-
provnl; it is the principles, policy and acts 
of the Republican party th11t &re to be 
con•idored, not any one man or clique of 
men are in it. 'fhere is uo clnim that Mr. 
Foster specially represent. in himself all 
the principles of all the Republicaue wb.o 
,viii vote for him. He does not represent 
the Civil Service views of some; nor the 
fioancial views of some; nor the temper--
once views of aom('j some do nol approve 
of his mode of conducting a c&nvn.e~, And 
some do not approve of hi• mode of acting 
n• Governor. W.bnt then? Io ii to be 
supposed that these several clruiaes shall 
al! refu se to rnpport the J'arty because 
some upon one point an i.mtne upon 
another disftent from some mnn upon the 
ticket." 
z~ch took hi• place in the circle un-
known to all, nnd Rllracled no al!enlion 
until one of the boxer! was driven back 
upon him. Leaning forward the Senator 
whi:i1pered, "Young mnn, I 11.w a dozen 
good chances for your left In there." 
1ll"S11y, old coon, may be you're on the 
box?" called the other, M he overheord 
the remark. Z,ch peeled off his alpacl\ 
coat, put down his hat, and took the 
gloves from the one who had been worsted. 
The other man was the be1t boxer in lho 
regiment, and there w•s intense excite• 
moat as the tn-o squared off. 
Not n p•ss wns made for a minute, and 
then the Senator found an opening and 
•en t • left-hantler BO straight and •olid 
th•t his opponent lfcnt down like II log.-
He got up e!owly nnd in a dazed condi-
tion, nnd, remo1·ing lhe glove, from hi• 
bands, approached the Senator and aeked: 
New York Erpre": At the present w.ri-
tlng there is probably not for from$7,000 ,-
.000 gold from Europe afloat for New York, 
anrl unless all signs fall this amount is 
likely to be largely inrreru1ed In the future. 
H ~an hardly be expected, however, lhat 
the arrh-als of oo!d during the current fi•-
·cal year of the Government will reach lbe 
large total of last ye&r, which was beyond 
all precedent in the hii!lory of the countr1; 
but never.lheless, the pregent important 
movement before it culminates ls !ilrely to 
swell lo a considerable extent our alr eady 
large •lock of the precious metals. This 
gold movement i, one of the bright fea-
lures of the general situation, and brings 
home directly to the people tho great ad-
vantage of the Nation occupying the posi-
tion of a creditor country. 
LrTTLll ROCK, ARK., Septem b..r 1.-
The 1Torol feeling imaginable still prevail■ 
at Center Point., Howard cou1tt,·, between 
black@ ond whites. Seve r-: oui■ lirn·e al-
ready occ urr ed, attended with Josi of life, 
and on Monday a well-to·dn negro, named 
Andersou Smith, appeared in town, be-
came Intoxicated, nnd was roughly handled 
by two white men. Next d .. he returned 
with n squad of thirty or lorty negroes, 
nod hi, force• were met by a body of white 
men on th e ontskirto of 1he town. A reg-
n!nr battle fvllo!l"ed. The neg roee were 
driven into I\ bnrn, and aft er n time re-
treated to the woods. There l\'cre killed 
one white and two colored. Center Point 
i, off from the lelegraph line, and particu-
lers are meager. Tho colored people have 
repeat edly threatened to burn the tolfn, 
which is guarded day and night. 
CLOTHING! 
1.uul that the 1.·emalntler oC 
theh• hn1.ue11se stock ot· ne,v 
goods will nrri ve just as Cftst 
ns the gootls CRU b4' JlUlllll• 
f'11etu1•etl antl shlppetl. The 
styles in gentlemen's CJlotl1• 
Jug for tbbi J<'all are ve1•y 
1,rctty 111ul neat, untl the 
Jtnf.tcrns or tl1e gootls arc 
b.andsome, wJ1ile the mnk• 
Ing of our gur1ueub s11r1,nss 
11,ny fo1.•111cr e:tfort. Gentle• 
men we in,·lte you co1.•tllally 
to call wul examine our uc,v 
goo1Is ullethm· you wish to 
1,urcb.ase or not. 1\Te nrc 
also 1n•e1uu•etl to take ortler1,1 
for (;11sto111 lVork HJul can 
show you an elegant 1i11c oC 
sam1,Ies. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, lumbago, 
Oackachs, Soron ass of the Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe/Jings and 
Sprains, Burns end Scald~, 
Goneral Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted F1,et 
and Ears, and all other Pains 
and Aches . 
No Preparation on earth c-qunls ST. J .\CoRs On. as 
a anfe{sure. simple nnd ch t:aJ> ExtcrnnlH.cmedy. 
A tria entail~ but the oomporo.tivcly trifling outlny 
of :JO Cents~ nnd cYcry one suffering with pain 
cnn 1rn.-ve cheap nnd positive proof of i~ claims. 
Directions in Elcvon Languages. 
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AUD D.E.6.LEllS IN 
MllDIOIN.E. 
A. VOGELER & CO., 
Baltimore, Md., U. B, .L 
Aug. 12, 1881-ly 
DON'T DllAY INSURING  
11 IV!tc1i tlie hour of death comes, /!;,en it is 
na' wliat u .. ·e J,a'e dunefo-r ou.rsel's, but what 
we ha! e dnne for others we think of mafat 
plcaia11tly." 
THE MrnHIGAN MUTUAL 
··LIFE.., 
INSURAt~CE COMPANY 
Ol ' DETno1·r. 
D OJ,;S A LEl11TH.IATE llllSINE~S, ism-
.iui O1tDINAll.Y LHiE, LIMITED P.\ YMENT 
LIFE, 0n.Dl~AGY EKDO\Y.MENT, LIMITED 
PAYMKN"T E:SDOWME"!'<T, and 1{11.NEWA.BLE 
TEHM PoJ.JCJES, n.t nB LO"\V llA.TES RS o.re 
recognizetl as being absolnte1y safe b] first 
clas:i Companies anU actuuries both of Eurovc 
and Amencn. 
Gentlemen of the Republican pre••, 
publish that letter in full, or stnnd con-
victed of the mnst ignoble, brutal, co,rnrd• 
ly political libel ernr perpetrated. 
John Wesley llookwr.lter, on all proper 
occnsions, public and prirnte, hes expre,s-
ed the most honest and hearly sympathy 
for the Nation's stricken President, nnd 
ever warmly wished for his speedy recov-
ery. _ _________ * 
Mr. James' Midnight Mission . 
NEW Yom;:, August 31.-The World of 
to-day says: "It is rumored that Postmns-
ter-General James' midnight mission to 
New York last Saturday night was to give 
Vice-Presitlenl Arthur the detaila of the 
step• for him to take in the e,ent of the 
death of the Preeident, then expected by 
the Cabinet lo be nea, At hand It was al-
so rumored that while Mr. Jamea wns in 
this city some allusion WW! made in con-
vereation to the future conslitntion of the 
c~binet, e•peclnlly ns to Mr. James'• po-
oilion in it. Mr. Jamee intimated a desire 
to remain at his post and finish the work 
he had begun, but it is stnted that a direct 
intimation wae mnde to him that some 
other person would be found to relieve 
him of his duties. It is further reported 
that lhere have been se,·eral developments 
in regard to changes in tho Cabinet in the 
event of Vice-President Arthur becoming 
l're•ldent, and that the facts in the case 
will soon cc,me to light. Among other re-
ports, ls one that General Grant was aeked 
Associating the J ournnl'• origloal in-
dictment with it• line of argument now, 
the sequence seoms to be that I.he chRrnc-
ter of the candid~te, or. bia ability or dis-
position' to carry out the principle• of the 
"hich elects him, has nothing to do with 
t.lie mstter; that you may support a horse· 
thief or a pirate, for instance, for office, 
just ao you keep on howling for the Re-
publican party. Let ns take up the Jour-
nal'• indict.men! of Foster parngrnphically, 
otudy it deliberately, and see if it doesn't 
corer nil the reasons why no decent man 
o/ nny party ahou!d vote for him for 
nny office. The Journal aays that ''Foster 
has evinced neither 
"Ability as an adminiotrntor, 
'
1Consiatency A! a partisan, 
••,Visdom a.s a party leader, 
"Honesty as a politician, 
"Honor toward other great men of the 
party, nor 
"Fidelity to the people who elected 
him." 
"Say, did you hit me with a brick hos-
pital ?" 
"No, I otmck with lhi•," replied Zach, 
as be held out his lefl. The man 1uney-
ed it, felt of ii, run his hand up and down 
the Senator's arm, and turned t<• the boys 
and ob,ened : "Thnt 1ettle■ me. I prefer 
the brick hospital I" 
Lynch Law at the North. 
N. Y. World. 
With regret we ob•erve that tho domon 
of violence ~till posaeose• the lawless 
North, and thst In Olinlon county, Mich ., 
(Republic an of course), " negro farmer 
had just been brutally lynched. He was, . 
the telegram enys, "not of-a quarrelsome 
disposition," hence not long ago the neigh-
bors tarred and feathered him ; then, when 
he proceeded to take legal action, attacked 
him by night, eplit his skull open, dialo-
cnted his leg and hanged him, "after a 
desperate struggle." And while this acene 
of lawlessness and butchery i• being en-
acted at Senator Conger'• back door, 11 
we mny say, the Senator la up in the 
woods of lllaoitob& killing buff11loes and 
black-flies and other game and laying the 
foun,lat! on for a whole wilderness of /\sh 
stories ! In hia abeence, therefore, it de• 
volves upon us to catch up the fi■h-horns 
of indignation and bellow through it c;nr 
preparedness to have somebody ei..e wade 
knee-de ep in gore, if neces,ary, lo a•sert 
the &nblimo truth that this Is II nBtion, 
and that the harmles• colored man ahall 
be protected in life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness wherever the 111\rs and 
stripe• fly. Never will lfe consent to di•-
bnnd or consider our mission accomplish• 
ed till this Is recognized and lliicbigan 
hns been red eeme d by main force-by 
blood and iron, if need be-from the vlo· 
Jenee nn,I Jawh,e,neas which now d!1grace1 
her. You hear us? 
Grief, Insanity and Death. 
DUBUQUE, IA., Sept. 1.-A family hu 
become-inoane i11 this couoly through grief 
and death. Mary Jl!clllahon, the daughter 
of a farm er. entered a convent two weelr• 
ago nnrl became insane. She was •ent to 
the a.,ylum at Independcncofor tr.e•tmont. 
Her mother vl ■ited her and also became 
insane. Tho daughter d.ied last Mond•y, 
which so affected cho mother that ehe died 
to-dny. The remains of both mother and 
daughter were sent home for burial. Ar-
rhing at Farley, near which pince the 
Mci\Iahons li ,c, a •on nnd daughter at 
home becam e Insan e nt lhe sight of their 
mother and si•ter coming home dead, 11nd 
lhe father is now 1tricken with grief bor• 
doring upon ins11nily. 
Importation of English Stallions. 
NEW YORK, Augn~t 31.-Elgh t mag· 
nilicent Engli1h draught slallions arrived 
at this polnt yesterday by the steamship 
Helvelia, of the National Line, from Liv• 
erpool. Thes e et-11,lliono ar e the best spec-
imen• of tho English draught horse that 
have been imported into this country for 
some rears. They comprise four two year 
old• that weigh 1,600 pounds each; one 
brown live yenr old, weighing 1,900 
pounds; ouo gray si.1: year old, weighing 
2,000 pound,, nod another bay hone, slx 
yenn old, 1teighing 1,900 pyuuds. 
Convent Destroyed. 
Insanity. 
We learn from a diotinguished ph71i-
cian, who i• in charge of a lunatic asy-
lum, that th e number of insane pe,.on1 
has yery greatly increased during lhe lul 
fe'T weeks. In fsct the a•ylums in the 
United States and in Canftd& h11ve •udden-
Jy become more cro,.derl than e\'er Ibey 
were before. 
'l'he grolit cnuso of menial di•turbance 
with theoe unfortunate persons is always 
relnte<l to the Cl\&C of Pre•i<lont Garfield, 
to the attack upon him, hi• illness, and 
the 1truggle bct·.,·een life and death which 
he has so !oni; mninlaiucd. 
Every one of the mon)' persons who 
■eem to be habitually Jiving on s narrow 
morgin between ,anity ,me! insRnity, would 
Hppear to have 001, gone beyond tho line, 
and to ba,e become cra1.y frqm d .. elling 
loo much r,nd too excitedly upon the sad 
condition of the sufferin g Pr esideot.-N. 
Y. Sun. 
------~--Iliir SJl0mon ••1•, "Wor,!, fitly epok-
en nre lik e apples of gold in pictures uf 
silver." At the 'f•Jledo Uonfereu cc of 
Democrnls, John W. Ilookffnlter, tho 
Democrati c cfl.ndidtttc for GoYe rnor, gaye 
exp res,ion to the following noble senti-
ment: 
Ha _s been ren1oved to a ne,v roon1, 3 doors 
south of Knox County :Bank,. opposite Ring-
walt's Dry Goods Store. 
jJ::J'J .. No lnrge salnries pai.J or c.dmo nlinnry at one of the consultations of the Stalwarts 
commissions allowed to Agents for tlrn sake of •What should be done for him and tbat he 
me king a .Ja:\ e show of hu~iuc!-ls at the expense ane"·cred that his ha.ode we're full with 
of lhe pohc) · older. his Mexican enterprioes." 
How docs tlrnl look for n Republican 
monument? How is the Repnblioan party 
going to Jay claim to ability, consistency, 
wisdom, honesty, honor and fidelity , if it 
<loes not require tbeoe qualities in the men 
put forwnrd to represeut ii ftnd speak for 
it in public places? These be important 
qualificatioas, nnd Mr. Hopley 1hould in• 
sist on taking Foster off the ticket, or el•e 
tnlce the Independent groove and rise 
aboye Post-Oflices, campnign funds &nd 
11sich ."-En quire r. 
Remarkable Case of Suicide. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 1.-Quite a remuh-
ble case of suicide occurred " few miles 
from Ithaca, Grntiol.county, this State, 
Sunday IASt. A mnn named lliulin K. 
Wnlker Jived on .,. small farm there. He 
was formerly n prosperous ,tock raiser in 
Callfomia, but sixteen years ago came 
e ... t and five yeara ago settled on the place 
of his last residence. Drink and gamb-
ling were his bi,selting sin•, and he finally 
lost prelty much all the little property re-
maining. 
1IlLWAUKEE, Sept. 1,-A •p ecia! to th e 
Republican from ~Ianitowoc, Wisconsin, 
eayo thnt during th e heavy thund er 01orm 
that prevailed there Ja1t night, a l&rge 
con\·ent l\t SH-rer L:..k:e wns struck by 11 
thund erbolt nnJ was soon iu ashea • .A.bout 
eighty persons were in the building at the 
time, and all e•c11pc<t without injury. Loss 
about '65,000, insured for $35,000. 
"I can not too strongly urge my Demo-
crat.ic friends not to notice the calumnle1 
which are being circulated by our oppo -
nenu Rgainst me. Their faloeboode "ill 
do me no hnrm with tho honeat rnlcrs of 
Ohio, and I hopo my friends lfill treal 
illr. Foster thr oughou1 the campa ign ..-Ith 
gentlemanly conrtesy. I nm loo con■ eioll.9 
of having lived nn upright life to be d!1-
tttrbed by •lander, and I bopc my friends 
will take the hnrd eayings about me a, 
philosophically as I do." We have a big stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, 
VARNISHES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
and MACHINERY OILS. 
Also a fine assortn1ent of TEAS, ,Yay do,vn 
in prices. Con1e and see us. npr22· 
WHEN YOU BUY SCALES 
Do ~'OU wttntScaJes w1t.h aJl tho 
lliLodern improvements? 
Do you want Scales that tah:e 
1he1'"Ilt..'ST pre1ulum,wllerever 
e11ubiu.:<l? 
--.;."':: -~Do you w1mt 1he $cA)cs that 
..... l° ' Oft, i-upcr:o;ettJng arn1 d.J·lvh1g 
. ,._ ~- out or USO u. I I he old fm,hloned 
~oo g:ooth1? 
_-...,.. · l>o yon w1111t S,:;nleli tJ10t nro 
~.! pri1nou11c••ll byf'mlo• 1i1 t:!Clcu• 
~~ tlflcmcn to ott tl.ie betit? 
IF TOC' DO, TilFl! HUY THE 
. lmprovad Howe Scales. 
A fntl' (Ut~rtmeut of n.11 kind:-: or Renie"' us,,tl hy farmers nlways kept on hu.nri, a.ud 
;old ot lowest market prices. Wtito lor C.:atnlo~ue, 
.• HOWE SCALE CO., 157 Water St., C!..EVELAfU>. O. 
}'e'p: _4 1881-Jy · 
jqojessiona l 0tnrtlli. 
ROLLlll! lll. lUOUGAN, 
Atto,-11ey 111ul t:ounsellor at La,~, 
HOOM 1S. ~91 BROADWAY, 
JA~EPAYNE,M.D, A. L,IlEXSO:S,M.D, 
PATNE & BENSON, 
P IIYSIC:IANS.-0flic c and residence of both . ladies, corner of Ma.in ac.d Chestnut 
stree ts, two doors north of Dr. Russell's office. 
Ang. 26'81-ly* 
ff2]- The }IlCIIIGA ..... '-i" itr-rc AL is one of the 
BEST C0Ml'ANIES in which to ill8UfC your 
life-safe, reliu.ble, prow pt in the payment of 
losses 1 nod cconomicnlly managed . . $100 000 ON DEPOSIT with the 
• Treasurer of the State 
ot:Michigi.Ln a.s secu rit y to policy-holders, every 
lloJlar of which would hn.ve to be e,~hauated 
before a. Joss could fall 1111011 a }lOlic.r•holder. 
~ The Law of ;'!fichignn compels the 
'freasure r uf Stute to pay anlJ jHdgment the 
Cumpciny fail;, to pav 11'iUti11 ao· clays. 
It then Uecomes the duty of the Trca<Jnrer to 
notify the Company to umke 111> this 
deficit at once or cease bnslness. 
jtiJ• DON'T WAJ'f TO BE SOLICITED, 
but call ou the uuder5igned and take out an 
Application. 
HOW ARD HARPER, Agent, 
At Bauuer Office.) MT, VERNON, 0. 
H . PHILO, 
DEALER IN 
LIQUORS, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON· 
St>Ll> AGENT FOR 
BEST'S 
BREWING CJOJIP A.NY, 
Acknowleclged bv all to be SUPEI:lOR to all 
other IlOTTLED LAGER ON SALE. 
FOR SALE !:'{ PIN'fS AN"D QUARTS. 
DR, I', A, BAKER, 
Nov. 26•1y Orders from Private Families NEW YonK. OFFICE OVER T. D, IUEA.D'S 
.,,-.-M-'0_1,,_E_.L_L_.AJ_N_»_ __ _ w_. -c-. c_u_L_n_E_n_T_s_oN Promptly Filled• 
McCLELLAND & CULTIER'l.'SON, GROCERY, 
.ltt-0r11eys 111111 Counsellors at Ln1r. 
OFPICE-Oue door West ol Court Hou••· 
Jan19-'7 Z-y 
ClIA8. l\', DOTY, Y R.\N K llAlU' EB, 
DOTY .to IIAUPER, 
A 'I' T O R N E T S A T L .I. W, 
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
Jtoo~-2, 3 & .J, B.ANNJNG IlLO<JX, 
Nov. ::W, '80. i\lT. VERNON, 0 . 
t:L .~UK IUVINE , 
.A.tte>:rn.ey a,1; Lavv 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Ol i'ltlC~-In \Vootlwa.nl Duiltling. 
Aug. 30•y. 
G .. ~OUGI<, lV. l'tlOUGAN, 
&, 1;'te>r:n.ey a"t La"7V' 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQlJAUE, 
}ct. Hj•• AIT. VEUNON, OJIIO 
W, CJ. COO PEit, 
&.1.te>r:n.ey at La~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
MOUN .I' VERNON, 0, 
Jilli• 12, 1874-y 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
ltESIDEl\"CE-Steele property, Gawbic 
A.venue. aprl5•ly 
F. c. LAUDf0llE, M. lJ. E, J, W1J,80S, M. D. 
LARIMORE & WILSON, 
SIJRGEONS A!ID PIITSIUIANS. 
OF FI OE-Over tlrng store of Deardtilee and 
Barr. Dr. Larimore's r esidence, two doors 
north olC ong regtltiona l Church. Dr. ,vilson 
oa.u be fonod at office both night -and day,wheu 
not proles•ionolly engaged. aug6-ly 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Ph;nlcJan n11<l S11r1reon. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gombier 
r c et , a f~w doors Enst ()f Mnin. 
Cau be {ouu<l a.t lll8 office at all hours when 
n,gt J;irpfes,ionally engaged. aug 13-y 
AUSTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LA vV 
MOUNT VER!i"ON, OIIIO. 
OB'trICE-107 Main Street. 1-tooms 21 & 
Lately occupieu by J. D. Ewiug, J, P: 
dec5-ly 
GR.I.Y'S Sl'ECU'IC i'IIEDJCJNE. 
TRADE MARK, The Great En~TRAOI. IC, i glish Remedy. An unfo.iliug cure fur Seminal ,vcakness, Spcr-matorrhto., Im-
JlOteucy, and all 1 
Disease• that fol-
Before T•lrln~l ownsasequence After ,..,.w_ 
•~ofSdf-Abusej 11,:; ., .&.IWWJ.g, 
0. A. K. RYE~ 
CAN'T llE IlEA'l ', AND THE 
CRUSTY PORT WINE, 
'fEN YEARS OLD. 
June 17·3tu 
-LEG ,1.L l\"OTICE. 
Foster's Democratic Record. 
The Cleveland Plain Dealer, a short 
time since, cruelly reproduced Gov. Fo•· 
ter' s Democratic record, made while he 
was A member of Congress. It is ns fol-
lows: 
"In 1874 01.itlrles Foster's connection 
with the Congress ional Comm itt ee which 
went to Louisiana to determine the true 
status of local parties nn.:l their en actm ents 
caused his Republicani sm to be queslion-
erl. The large infusion of Democracy in 
lllr. Foster'• distdct mnde this questioniug 
rather agreeable to him than otherwise, 
and when be ran for Congress he unhesi-
Latingly 'banked' on it. Therefore we 
would mildly suggest to the Republican 
organ• that th e Jess th ey •ay about party 
record3 in this eanvnss the better. i\Ir. 
Foster hat been 'liberal' enough to be ac-
counted a Democrnt. The bare statement 
of the fact will do for the pre1ent; but our 
friends ·of the other side can readily •ee 
that columns can be evolved from it if 
they force the Issue." 
The Source of All Lie&. 
The &publican eyudicate of liars are 
Tery unfortunate in their campaign thus 
far. As soon as they get a mean lie well 
under way, aome honest, reputable Repub-
lican comes out in a cnrd, exposing the 
lie and prnlsing i\Ir. Bookwalter. The 
Demucratic press ..-onder where all the 
lies start from. From the Sp ri11gfield Re• 
public. This paper formerly enjoyed Mr. 
Bookwalter·• printing patronage, about 
$20,000 a year. About a year ogo, Mr. B. 
withdrew said patronage, ns " mere busi-
neas measure, and now the Republic has 
opened its pent up hntteries of venom, 
malice and falsehood. 
Gen. C.H. Grosvenor was in the city 
yeeterday getting up an organi1.ntion to 
publish an oppoeition paper in- Athene 
county in caeo Hon. Charles Kurtz io 
nominated fo,:,ihe Legislature.- Colttmbus 
Joumal, Rep. 
His reason and the reason of those who 
conspired with him, is purely personal 
mnlice and spite work. Nice Repu blicnns 
are such men to claim party honors and 
leadeuhip.-A kron Beacon, Rep. 
The Beacon et.ates the case exact!y.-
"Personal malice and spite work'' on the 
part of General Gro!Venor have brought 
chaos and confuoion to the Republican 
party of Athens county; nod yet Oov. 
Foster honors him nbovo all other men in 
the Seate-appoints him to a respoo ~ible 
position, and makes him hi. confidential 
advi• er and companion. 
.8@'" The Mercer County Obse1·ver, (Rep.) 
which bad th e independenco to oppoee 
and expose Cha rley Foster ' • dark ways, is 
once more in the Republican trace,. How 
it was brought about is related by the To-
ledo Jou ma/: 
"It is a mistake to say that the illercer 
County Observe,· (Rep.) docs not SUj>port 
Foster. It did oppose him vigoroualy, and 
ite vungent att~ch were widelv copied. 
Thi• would never do, and so tlie bolting 
edilor, who was 11, 'd-d llcthodi•t,' has 
been bough I out, and the paper il out red· 
hot for the Columbus barrel. Selah! ,vho 
furnished the money ?" 
What Jay Gould lfas Salted Down. 
The amount and extent of Jay Gould'• 
investments form an interesting theme for 
discussion by the m11ny people who are al-
ways fond of knowing all about the affnire 
of distinguished men . For the eatisfoc-
tion of these inquiring minrls, a N elf 
Orle~n~ pnper make s a calculalion tbow• 
ini; the following as Mr. Gould's 01rnec-
,h ,p in mil way mileage: 
Texa s an<l Pacifi c ........................ .. .. . l ,396 
Missouri Pacific................................. 3/1~2 
G:il\•eston, Houston & Anderson........ 50 
East Line & Red River.. ..................... 124 
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific ia cluding 
from Dau ,·ille to Vincennes sud Ca.iro 2,745 
Union Paci.fie system ......................... 31446 
Tolnl Gould mileage ........................ 11,714 
Thnt does not include the illexican, Ori-
ental, Inter-oceanic & International Rail-
way of 1,200 mile•, which would !ncreaee 
the mileage of the Gould syatem lo about 
13,000 miles. Rilling the capital of thi1 
road nt $50,000,000, and adding $6,000.000 
for the W e•tern Union Telegraph, and we 
have the following a■ the money value 
repres en ted by the cnterprisea which Mr. 
Gould controls: 
Tens and Pacific ................ ........ $ 69,200,000 
Missouri Pacific .... ..•.............. .. , .. 160,000,000 
Ga.l vcston, Houston&: Ilenderson.. 2,500,000 
EaatLinennd RedRlver.............. 6,0001000 
,vabo..sb, St. Lonis and rllcitic...... 93,600,000 
Union Pacific ... .. .. ... ... ........ •....... 180,000.000 
'1lestern Union 'fclcgrnph ............ 86/100.000 
Mexican, Oriental, etc ., Hailroutl... 50,000,000 
Total ................................ ... .. $046,500,000 
How much of thio i• actual owned by 
Mr. Gould in person it is, of course, iru-
mpossible to say. Bnt to a man like him 
th e u,e or money ia tho nut best thing to 
its actual po,se••ion, and the control of 
over six hundred mi!!ione makes Jay 
Gould a giant In tho financinl world. 
Gov. Foster's Defeat Predicted. 
Rev. Dr. It. L. St.nn(on'o Litter to the Now 
York Indep ende nt . 
In th e mids! of this array of parties, 
what is likely to be lhe result in October? 
The Republic an party ~or a portion of the 
lick~t, including Its hend) is mo•t surely 
deetmed to be defeated, 11nd the Demo-
cratic party will triumph. Hie not my 
purpose here to show bow this will pro• 
mote tempetanco. Suffice to My thBt 
many tomperar,co men and women of 
Ohio hope for nothing for their cause 
from either of the portle•, Republican or 
Democratic, ru, such. The reason• for 
this I can now enter upon . I close by 
rep enting my ju dgment that the result in 
October will be M above stated. Ohio 
usually, ns betwe en Democrcte and Re-
publicans, in n close State. Last October, 
the year of the Presidential election, up 
to tho day before the St.ate election wns 
held, the beet informed Republicans, as 
the whole country knows, deemed the re-
sult doubtful. Ur . Haycs, . one of Ohio'• 
most popular Governors, carried the Stale 
for Governor In 1875. tho ye:u before he 
was elcqted Preoidant, by only eome 2,000 
or 3,000 majority. Io 1877 the Demo-
cratic party carried lhe State, electing 
Gov. Bi,hop hy over 20,000 m•jority.-
Such .fluctuations, from local or other 
causes, are common in Ohio. Such a 
cause-that of temperance. not local, but 
national-will defeat Gov. Foster in Octo-
ber by a majority that will astoni•h the 
c.ountry. -
----------The Republican Party Described by a 
Republican Organ. 
Last June he went inl o a field, &tripped 
himself of hi• clothe•, set fire to a brueh 
heap, placed a gun l.o his head and snnp-
ped it three time, without diocha.rging it, 
intending to kill himself and allow hf• 
body to fall on th e burning 11ile. Sunday 
Inst he carried the •ingular attempt at sui-
cide into eilect . He was found with the 
top of his head compl~tely blown off, and 
the na!red hotly p~rtly burned on a blazing 
heap of bru,b which he kindled . He lei\ 
letters announcing his determination 11nd 
expreHing bis confirmed hopele1•n•11 a, 
to himself, and warning his children to 
avoid ,vh!oky. He le11ves & wife and sever-
al grown up children. 
Train Ditched by Highwaymen. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. !.-Two enginr1 
and one car of the eMt-bound OTerland 
expres• were thrown from the track about 
11:47 last n!ghl, at Cape Hom ~1!11,, by 
two rails having baen removed by high-
waymen. When the engine firit jumped 
the track, Fireman Boyd, upon jumping 
to tho ground, was confronted by a man 
with a shot.gun, who ordered him to stand 
tmd "not to move or give alarm." At- tho 
1ame time he presented a gun at the ex-
preas messenger who opened tho door of 
the expre,s car nnd ordered him to ,ur-
render . About thi, time the hl11hwaymen, 
supposed to be ,ome live or six m number, 
became alarmed nnd stnrted to run in the 
bruah, lenving their lanterns, mask1, twen• 
ty . four cartridges o! Hercules powder, fuse, 
axes, ,ledges, pick and other tools. No 
one injured. The train . was detained but 
eight houn. 
Fatal Result of an Old Feud. 
DES Monms, IOWA, Sept. 1.-A few 
years ngo two neighbor, named Hall and 
Brown, lil'iog near Dover, Chickaoaw 
county, had a dispute over a hen turkey, 
and oince that trivial difference bad blood 
bns existed. Last Su nday, while llrowo'1 
boys were on the way to Sunday school, 
they were met by old man Hall armed 
with a rifle, who threatened to shoot if 
theJ crossed 11 line which he had m1tde in 
Ibo highway near his place. The boys re-
tren;ted but returned with revolvers.-
Meantime Hall had been reinforced and 
ns the Bro"'n boye rencbed lbe dead line, 
a volley wn• fired and returned. About 
forty shots were fired. Hall wao shot 
clear through the lungs and body nnd i.• 
dead. The three Brown boys were wound-
ed and nrny die. 
--- -•------ --
Spiritual Relief. 
A W ~~hington dispntch to the Enquirer, 
Sept. lot, says: The temperance people 
will be •hocked to learn 1hal Dr. Blis1 
thinlrs the use of alcoholic stimulants sav-
ed the President's life. He ,nys those 
"ho think prayers have saved the Presi-
dent may think eo. To quote his worda: 
.. The Bucyrus J ou rnal, the Repub-
lican orgsn of Crawford county, being re-
minded lhat it denouuced 0. Foster AS nn 
unfit mau for Governor, declare11 thRt it 
did sny so nod it sticks to it. Here i• 
ffh11t. the Journal oaid of Foster: "Foster 
hos evinced neither nbility a■ n.n adminis• 
tralor , consistency ne n partisnn, wisdom 
as a party lead er, honesty as a politician, 
honor lownrd other gee.al men of the party, 
nor fidelity to the people who elected 
him." How do republican s rel!ish voting 
for a man whom competent RepubHcan 
authority pronounces destitute of Rbility, 
consi1tency, wisdom, honesty, honor and 
fidellt1 ? 
~ The character of President Gar-
li.eld •nd the circumstances of his ~HMina-
tlon were mo■t felicitously pict ,ured by the 
world'• greatest poet ho centuries and a 
halfago: 
Duncan. 
Hath 1,orne hi~ faculties eo 1ueek; hath been 
So clear in his ~rent office that his Yirtues 
Will pleau lik e angels trumpet•tongue<l, 
against 
The t.le('p damnation othis tnking off; 
And pity, like a new born babe 
Striding the blast, or heaven 's cberubi111, 
hors'U 
Upon the sightless courie re of thr air, 
Shall blow th e horrid deed in every eye, 
That tear s shnll drown the wioU. 
_,,.. He opened \b e door cautiously, and 
poking In hi• h ead in a suggeetive sort of 
wny, as If there wns more to follow, inquir-
ed: "Is thls the r inktum?" "The .,.·hat, 
my friend ?" "I• this the rinktum-,lnk· 
tum-sanctum, or some such place, where 
the ed!tora live ?" "This i• the editorial 
room; yes, sir. Come in." "No I guee, I 
won't come in. I wanted to eee what a 
rinktum l'(M like; thllt's all. Looks like 
our guret, only \fus•. Good day." 
!JQJ'" Talmage, D. D., of New York, 
cloaed a prayer for G11rfield's recovery laat 
S•turday ae follows : 
Hear his aged mother'• prayer, his wife's 
prayer, and thnt of his children nnd of the 
nRtion. Thou cnns'i <lo it, yet we aa.y, 
"Thy will be done." Lord. heal him! ,v e 
Mk it in the name of the nssassioated 
Chri•t. 
A Signal Victory. 
The value of electricity na a remedial 
agent hllS gained n sign.111 victory over 
prjudlce. Tbomn.s' Eclectri c Oil •tand• 
foremo~t in this cJ3.3gs of compounds.-
Testimonials from nil parts tell of the 
wondro 1s curea of rheumnLiem, neuralgia 
hurt s, sores, etc., effected by iL, li.gency. ' 
Is it Possible 
that a rem edy mnde of such common, sim-
ple plaots as Hops, Bnohu, l\!andrakc, 
D&ndelloa, etc., mo.k:e so many and 1uch 
marTeious .and wonderful cures r.s Hop 
Bitters do? 1t muet be, for wh en old and 
young, rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor, 
Lnwycr and Editor, all testify to having 
been cured by them, we must helle,e and 
doubt no longe r. See other colnmn.-
Po,t. 
Thanks. 
461' Poor Governo r Foster is having a 
hard time of it in Ohi~. Bct,..een the 
German~ nod th ei , Inger beer on lhe one 
oide, and the ton'/era.nce pcuple and their 
demand for col rrnter etnlul€o ou the 
other, he is pitial,le by hi• in •nc effort& 
to conciliate both. Scurcel.r a dny pnsses 
that he d,,r~ nut write a h.~tter ior or 
agni11~t I\JnJ" r.1!Tt'. [t. woulri nwkc hia 
Couch easier for ld!11 !tt•I 110w if" ('i ll1C'r the 
liquor guzzlert1 or ' 1l:I.: J'r ,.hibi1i111d~t11 
cou.ld be al least temporu rily d ,:r •. nchi•• 
ed Ill the Buckeye State.- IVil,bbarre, Pa, 
New• Dealer. 
TJfiiY' To put elave labor in competil!on 
with free labor, """ bad enough, but it 11 
infinitely worse lo put enela,ed convict 
lab or in competition with bone,t free 
labor. The Democratic party propoees lo 
break it up io the State of Ohio, if the 
people help them to elect 11 Governor and 
Legisluture. 'fhe Republicans prepose to 
continue it 1f they secu re tho Governor 
and Legislature. Ben,lble men oughl to 
be able to decide reftdily between the two 
01,io Eag le. • 
~ Cha rles Guheau is II Hepubl!can 
and the first man io the U ulted Stale~ 
who nsoa .. inated a high official because 
he could not get nn office. We do not for 
a moment charge his crime to tl1e Repub-
licnn party, but we do desire to Cftll the 
attention of those Republican lead era who 
ignore both truth nod ch arity, in their at• 
tack• !!POD Democracy to the party 1tatu1 
of Gu1teau. They cAn draw their own in• 
fercnce.-Ohio Eagle.. 
1$" A Southern contemporar11a7• that 
one of the fC11l11ri,• of the Atlanta cotton 
exhibiti on wiH uc I l1c mtrnufncturo of a · 
auit of clothes from rA·,ar cotton in t.wcnty• 
four hours. The cotton will be piclred, 
ginned, epua, dyed, wor en a1Ht m•rle luto 
a sui t of cl , th e;, for &nMnr Ilro1rn in&!de 
of one day. If there should bo aoy pieces 
left over, Lbey ITill be mat!c into a suit of 
clothes for Ale under H. Rtephene. 
llf:it" Here is what a workingman o( 
Columbus eay• of lh e Democratic candi-
date : 
"I once work ed fot ?.Ir. Iloohrnltcr and 
If I was laid off by 11ccident or sickne■ a my 
full week'• pay 11'118 sent cl'ery Snturday 
to. my little home, and he treated every 
fn1thl.il and sober mechanic in his employ 
in thnt 1rny. He is the only man I eyer 
worked for who did thal" 
Educated. Women. 
Refined and educated women lfill •OlllO• 
timeH surfer in ei1ence for years from kid-
ney disease@, or cm1stipatio11 unrl piles 
which could easily be cured by a pockng~ 
of Kidney-,Vort. There is hurJly a wom• 
nn to bo fouud that does not nt sumo lime 
su!ler from some of the diae•• e• for which 
this great remed y i• a specific. It i, put 
up in liquid and drr forme. equ&lly elfic• 
lent. -Sp ring field Union. 
Physical Suffering. 
No one can reali,e, except by personal 
experience, the ang uioh of mind and body 
endured by •uffere.-. from d,•pep •ia indi-
gestion, con~tipo.tion, aad other disz~aes of 
the stomach, llurdock Blood Bittere ar e a 
pasitiYe cure tor thi, direst of All diseaee■ 
Price $1.00 , trial size 10 ceni.. • 
."ttorucy and Cou11seJlor at Law 
MT. VlsRNON, OHIO. 
Logs of Memory, Uuivcr~a~ Lassitude, Pain iu 
the Back, Dimnc..~s or Vunou, Prerue.tureOhl 
Age nnd many other Diseases that Jeau to In-
sanity or Consumrtion and n premnturcgrn.~e. 
~Full particulars in ourfllJllPhl et which 
we desire to send fr ee by mn.i to every one. 
The Specific llcdicine is 1wld by nil d.ruggjsts 
nt. $1 per 1,acknge, or six packages for $5, or 
will be ,entfree by mail on receipt of the mon-
M ARI ON BUCKMASTER and Elizabeth Bnckmn.ster, of Jasper County, in the 
State of Jllinois, will ta.kc notice that Arnold 
Nethers, of the county of Knox, in the State 
of Ohio, did, on the 20th day of August A. 
D., 1881, tile his petition in the Court of Com-
mon 1:11eas within and for the county of Knox, 
in aaid State of Ohio, against the said Marion 
Buckmas ter and Elizabeth Buckmaster, nud 
othcrg, defendnnts, sett ing forth that on or 
about the - clay of February, A. D. 1870, one 
J a.cob I-Ionua.n late of :-:.aid K uox county, 
Ohio, died intestate, l!lciz.ed ofan estate in fee 
aimple in the following described real estate, 
eitunte in the county of Knox and Stat e of 
Ohio, and in the township of Buller, and be-
ing the north•hf\lf of the north-west quarter of 
Section eighteen (18), in Towns.hip six (6), in 
Range ten (10), conta.in.ing eighty (80) acres , 
more or leS~i that the said Arn olcl Nethers 
has the one-eighth undivided estate in fee 
simpl e in said premis es; that th e said Eliza-
beth Buckmaster; wife of th e sa iU Marion 
Ilu ckma stcr, u.ud other defeudants, lrn,ve au 
undivid ed estate in fee sjmpfo ill sa id premi· 
ses · and the saitl Arnold Nctllers prays that 
pn.riitioo muy be haU of sai d premi se!-:, or if the 
same can not be done ,vithout manifest injury, 
that then such proceedings may be haU in the 
premises ns are authori:'.ed by ]aw, autl for 
such other and further r..:lief ns equity natl the 
nature of ULe case may require ; n.nd the said 
Mar ion Buekruaster auJ Elizabeth Iluckwns~ 
tcr arc notified that th ey are rcqu.ire<l. to appear 
and answer e.a.itl petition, ou or before the 
thirtl Saturday after the 29th day of Septem• 
her 11e..xt: Au.S OLD NE.TURRS, 
W. C. Coo1'ER, Petitioner. 
Attorney. ~14 Aug26•wU 
IEir' The New York Sun sets forth the 
sanctity of human life in thi s country in 
th e followiug paragraphs: 
"There is nu other mau in America &o 
univ craally despised, -so universally ab· 
horred, ru, Chn ries J. Guiteau. 
New York Tim es. 
Let us have a Republican party once 
more, which; like the real "old" party, 
was nn organization of free and sincere 
men and not a degraded machine manipu-
lated by a lot of hnn15ry aud unprincipled 
hack• whooe devotwn to the party WM 
measured by the depth to which they 
could thrust their arins in the public 
purse. 
"In my opinion it was whi,ky. I have re-
ceived a number of letter. to-day abu•ing 
me for ming etimulants; but ii 1f88 tho 
otimulants a.dministered that kept him up 
until the suppuration of the gland could 
commence. We tried to withdraw the 
stimulating enemata. Theo the pul,e 
would go up and act wildly . The admio-
istrntion of the stimulants every four 
hourn would reduce and atendy the pulee 
and he would boom right along." 
Tbos. Howard, Bradford, Pa .• writes:-
"I enclose money for Spring Blossom, a.s 
I •aid I would ifit cured me; my dy•pep-
sin has vaniah ed with all it. sympt oms.-
lliany tbanh; I •ball never he witbc,ut it 
in my bouse." Priee 60 cents, trial bot-
tles 10 cents. 
Wm. 1IcCnrlney, 88 Llo;d st reet, Buf-
fa(o, N. Y. , fell •nrl •prr.in,,t\ his nnkle. -
II1s employer, H. Anderion, 9{ Main 
st~ee t, 11~111.:ured sumo ThnmRR' Edectrie 
O, 1, n11d he eays tbn~ n few ftp plication, 
enabled him to go to work ns u•u11!. 
Ot' .FWE-ln Allam Weaver's Iluildiug, Maiu 
t,re,et, above Ecrelt Bro's. $lore. aug20y 
J W. RUSSELL, M. D. J. W. M~)III.J.l~N,M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
■t1B.GEONS&I. l.'KYS .I<lIANS. 
OFFICE-,Vestsideof lCaiu street, 4 doon 
i orth of the .Public Squnre. 
·ntt@tDENCE-Dr . Russell, East Gambier 
t) r. Yc)!i)J en. Chestnut street. nug4 
ey, by atldreHiug . 
'fHE GRA.Y MEDICINRE 0., 
dee!Oy Jluffalo. N . Y 
Solt! in Ml. Vernon by BAKER nnOS. 
T O ,I.DVERTISERS, -Lowc, t Role, for advertising in 970 sootl ncw!p&• 
pera •enl free. Ad<4'ets GEO. P. ROWELL& 
CO., 10 Sprnoo St., ·N. Y. aug1D-1m 
THE CROSBY INHALER 
By the method of !Iedical 
\nhil.latlon Curnishc~ the ?nly 
~~~: .. ae~~~lh~tis c:~~rl!tll:a!~ 
Complete Instructions for self-
cure furnished with the Instru. 
mcnt. PRICE sa.oo. 
Apply co your Druggist, or to 
CROSBY 11\"HAU:n CO., 
<LE\"ELUD,O. 
"He. is impriJ.oned for shooting down 
the Executive Head of th e Government. 
"And yet in such sac red regard ls hu-
man life held in thio country thattbenrmy 
and the navy are already put in requisi-
tion to protect the life of this execrated 
miscreant and to secur e to him a fair and 
impartial tri al. 
"Verily, the equalily nnrl fairness of our 
in,tftutiooe are not an idle and empty 
hoMt, bul 11n !nva!uabfc reality." 
~ :May the goorl work begun by St. 
Jacobs Oil continue until rheumatiem and 
neuralgia h&Ve been h1rnishod from tho 
eRtth.-Albany (N. Y.) Press and Kniclw• 
bocher. 
. How to Get Siok. 
Expo•e yourself day and night, eat too 
much without e:i:erciae i work too hard 
without ro,t ; doctor all the time; take all 
the vile nootrumo ad,ertlood; and then 
you will want to know 
How to Get Well, 
Which is answerd in three word1-Take 
Hop Bitters . See othercolumn.-E,pr,11. 
The Key to Health. 
"Sell ers: Liver Pills" act directly on the 
kldoeys, hver, At11i bq•:n~1:=. r,~.._1oring th em 
nt.oncc to healthy 1tcti0t\. They never 
fa,J. 
Have you found the ke:, lo perfect 
health and atrength? It i• Kidney-Wort, 
the only rem edy that o,·ercom ee nt onco 
the inoction of th e kidneys and bo1vel,. 
It purifi es the blood by clean,iog tho eys-
tem of foul humors and by giving •trength "Lindsey's Blood Searcher" ,,.·ill ,·ure 
to the liver, kidney" andbowelAtopnform ulcers ~crofu!" erysipel•s b ·1 ·th \h • J ~ t• S d[ \ d ' • ' • ' OJ •• l C e11 !cgu ar ,unc ions. ee sp aye rough 3km sore •"es and scald be•d T ' 
a<lTert11emont. , ii. ' ' ' • · '1 
I' 
~h~ Jrntnti♦• 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
UOUNT VEllNON, OJIIO: 
Fil rDA Y MOilNING ........... SEPT. 9, 1881 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET, 
[Election, Tucsdoy, Octohcr 11th.] 
Governor ........... JOIIN W; BOOKWALTER 
Lieut. Go,·cruor ........ EDG.-1.Il. M. JOIINSON 
Supreme Judge ..... 8DWARD J,', IlINGllAM 
Altorncy-Genernl.FR .\NK C. DAUGHERTY 
Trcosurcr of Stote .............. A. P .. WINSLOW 
JJonrd of Public Works ............ JOIIN Cl\OW 
District l\'oniinntions, 
State Seuntor ............... BENJAMIN EASON 
For Judges of the Court of Common Pleas-
JOUN AD.~~1S, SAM'L. M. HUNTER 
Dcmocrntlc County Ticket. 
Represeutalh-e ............ WILLlAhl DUNJJAR 
Probate Judge ................. R01lERT MII,LER 
Clerk of Court.. ....... WILLIAM A. SILCO'l"£ 
Trensurer .............................. JOJIN MYERS 
Couunissioner ... ,........... TIIOMAS J. WOLFE 
Infirnrnry Direelor ...... LIW RAND BRITTON 
Surrcyor .......................... EMMET W. COTTON 
i!Ien: I am a Dem ocrat. ltla11y of 
yo1< are llepublica,.,. I shall vote for Han-
coclc. Yoi, ca" vote fol' whom yo" plea,e. 
This etJiablisluncnt will not close, 110 matter 
who is decled.-JOJIN \V. BOOKWALTER. 
The President n.t Long Branch. 
Owing to the malarious atmosphere 
around the \Vhite Houae, the physician• 
attending President Garfield came to the 
concluo!on that he should be tak en away 
from Wru1bington. Tuesday morning wao 
the time fixed upon for starting, nnd Long 
l:Jrnocb, on the New Jeucy sea shore, was 
agreed upon ns th e be•t place where he 
should be token. ·1'he journey WM nc-
compliohcd with marked &ucccss. Tho 
expresa wagon in which th e President 
,ode to the depot, left the Whito House 
at 5:50-tbc train started at G:30 from 
\Vashiogton, ,md arrived at Long Branch 
nt 1:10 ln the afternoon. The President 
greatly enjoyed the trip, nod his pulse 
which wM up to 114 when starting fell to 
102 before he reach ed his destination.-
Nothing of special interest occurred nloog 
tlrn route. Great crowds of people gath-
ered at the different stations, but made no 
noise or demoo, tration-mercly uncover-
ing their hend1 a., a token of respect for 
the Na tion's nf!licled Pcesident. 
The party who accompani ed th e Presi-
dent (exclusive of th e railroad nttnche•) 
consisted of Mrs. Garfield and daughter 
Mollie, Drs. Dliss, Agnew, Barne,, ,vood-
wnrd nod R eybu rn, Colonel aud Mrs. 
Roclnvc!l noel their dnughter, i\IiS3 Lulie 
Rockwell, General Swslm, Colonol Cor• 
bin, Ptivatc Sccretsry Bro1Tn, Dr. Boyn-
ton, i\Irs. Dr. Ed1on, C. 0. Rockwell, W . 
S. Young nnd the scrrnnto. 
On Tuesday evening the physi cians is• 
sued a bulletin stating that the President 
showed some signs of disturbance produc-
ed by the journey-pulse 12-1, temper a-
tur e 101.G, respiration 18. 
Olllcial llnllcUn, 
LATEST. 
ELIJEROX, Sept. 8, 8:30 A. M.-At nioro-
ing enmioation, made at 8 o'clock, the 
Prcoitlent'a puloe was 10·1, temperature 
98.7, respiration 18. He was restl oas and 
wnkefu! <luring early part of night, but af-
ter 12, midnight, slept well until morning. 
His general condition appears moro en-
couraging.'. D. W. BLISS, . 
F. H. llAMIL'l'OX. 
~ The wey things now look the Dem-
ocrats will havo a majority ln th e next 
Legislature. 
---- ---- --
{;@" Captain Ilowgat e will not •lump 
Ohio lot Charley Foster. He hns no en-
gagement in Canada. 
.e@"' Charle.y Fosler will now bo "curry-
ing favor" with Chester A. Arthur.-
Watch him! "Spot" him! 
f.6Y" ".Maud S," baying earned $20,000 
for her owner the pr esen t ~easoo, will be 
turn ed into pasture for n rest. 
ma,-n is said that Ouitenu is anxious 
to get a wife. Tho only wife that be will 
evor wed will boa rope, which will hang 
him to death. 
---- -- ----
IIEiJ" "Stor Roul e Brady" ITlll not con-
tribute towarda Footer's cleclion. Ho will 
need all his money to get himself out of 
bis prcoeot troubl es. 
---------
.v@"' Some pious Jolks think it wn.1 pray• 
et that ha• saved Ibo Preshlcnt'• life, but 
Dr. Dliso claim• that ii w118 whishy. A 
slight dHfercnce in opinion. 
.G8" Tho Democracy of the Portsmouth 
distrlcl ha-.c nomi11ated Colonel Oscar F. 
i\Ioore for Common Plell8 Judge and J. 
JIJ. Peniston, Esq., for State Senator. 
.li6r" Tho official vole against Prohibi-
tion in North Carolina 11 staled al 116,156. 
It i• Slid lb~t tho n cgroes, almo•t without 
exception, Toted 1gaioot Prohibition. 
llif' Richard l\I. Jackson hllB been ap-
pointed Reader to th e titular German 
king. He Is an American, and an Ohio 
m,rn, of course. Steubenville claims him . 
~ Foster, on the temp eran ce question, 
i• like th e ancient mariner, who, in trying 
to &all clear of Scyll a,'otauck oqunre againat 
Charybdis, Aod went down am ong tho 
rocks. 
1JfiiJ" lo view or th e hi11:h price of nil 
kinds of produce, caused by the drouth, 
the Columbus hotels have made no ad-
vance of $1 per day in th eir &CAie of 
prices. -----+-- -- • 
t,iif- One hundred stooe•cuttcrs arc now 
at work on th e \\T nshiogton monument, at 
Washington City. Eighty feel havo been 
ndcled to the elevation Kince th e work wllB 
resumed. 
~ Rusoell Schoonover, aged 22, rrn& 
shot by Dani el Nicholle, near Columbus 
on Thursday !Mt. They wore brothers-in• 
law, nnd had 11 mieuoderstnoding about 
aomc tril'ial affair. 
~ Nohrltbstaoding tb e P rcoidcnt'e 
eicko css and Mr. Sherman's absence from 
\Vashio gton, the public debt was r educed 
over fourteen millions of dollar• during 
tho month of Auguet. 
a" Th e London hlllcd, "I: ich i1 re-
garded ''" th e hlghc,t mecllcal null10rily 
in the world, in its lnst issue snys that 
"President Garfield will not be out of dan-
ger until the wound is healed." 
r@" Charley Foster thinks that the 
charitable institutions of Ohio shou ld be 
run in the interest of tho Republican par-
ty. Tho Dcmocmr.y think th ey should l,o 
m u in the interest of Urn people. 
~-::)- During Governo r Bookwnllcr'o l'l•-
11 to U:errland he ,,.,_. ente rtain ed by a 
Repub lican fri en J, n prominent business 
man, and he was the gues t of the Union 
Club. The people n!l like him up th ere . 
Ge- Th e Hepul,lirnn bo!ters of Summi t 
county bnre nominated Culoucl D. \V. 
Thomas fur lkpr cscnt ntiv e, in oppo~ition 
to J. Pork Ale.mmkr, tbe "regular" Re-
publican nominee. It looks 118 though 
the Dem(•crntic caudidale, Charles Flllius, 
faq., ofCuyahogn Fulls, might be elected, 
alth ough Alcxnnder'• friend• clnim that 
he will rcc ei re enough Domocratic votes 
to pull him thr ough. 
.r,s,-The nttcm pt o( tho Police Board of 
Indianapolis to enforce th e onliunncc 
against selling liquor on Sundny, has in-
duced the liquor men to combine so M to 
bring nbont the prosecution of druggist•, 
street car drh·ers, coachmen, undertakers, 
milkmen, butchers, and all others who do 
busine,a on Suodoy. The, are J,aving a 
red hot time in th e Uoosier capital. 
~ rresidont John \\'. Garrett, an-
nounces that the grain blockade on the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has been 
broken, by the completion of the Com· 
paoy's oe,r elevator, which has" capac ity 
of 1,800,000 l,u,bcls, which makes nn ag-
gregate capacity, with the oth er elevators, 
of 4,000,000 bushels. He says no ad rnnco 
in storage rates ..-ill be made. 
Ile-- At tho instance of Charley Foater 
th e Republican papers hnYc ceased call-
ing the Democratic candiduto for Gornr-
nor ' 1I'ockctbo okwoltcr." li'ostri- sa1s 
that the attempt to create the impression 
that Mr. Bookwalter has piles of money, 
has caused the Republican bummers to 
make n dash for his pocketbook in such a 
l'!'RY 118 to threaten n collapse. 
fj£jy" The R epublican papers have now 
n great deal to say against l\Ir. Ludlow, 
the Prohibition cnndidutc for Governor. 
Indeed, they be•tow quire ns much attcn· 
tioo upon him !IS they do upon i\Ir. llook -
ivalter, Lbe Democratic nominee. The 
truth is, Mr. Ludlow is supported by men 
who have heret ofore been the cream of 
the Republican pMty. 
------
i&- The Democracy of Summit county 
hsvo nominated the fo!iowiog tick et, and 
they mean to use every effort in their 
power to elect it: Represontntiye, Charles 
Fillius; Clerk, Audrow Doonewirth; rro-
bate ,Judge, J oho 111. Fraze; Recorder, 
Peter J. i\Ioersch; Commissioner, Levi S. 
IIerrold; Infirmary Director, James Hu .. 
ringt on. 
~ The entire population of llirming-
ham, Al~bamn, bended by the Mayor, 
turned out on Friday last, to witn ess " 
fight betIToeo two hull Joga anti n wild 
est, Io th e brief space oftITenty minutes 
the wild cat was declnml the yJctor, hav-
ing scratched out th e ryes of both the 
dogs. Wh ere is B~rg? 
.cEir Tho lat est preacher scaod~I comes 
to us from Youogstol'!'o . .A. Rev. McKay 
l• charged ITith being too iotlmr,te with 
one of the lambs of hi• flock, tho wife of 
one J. F. Mcnls. Menlo nnd i\fcKay have 
had two lights orer tho affair, and during 
the laat tu1sle McKay fired n pistol at 
Meals, 
B6r Tho Indep endent Republicans of 
Pennsylvania are in open reyolt against 
the Oameroo machine crew, and threaten 
to carry the war into Africa. They think 
as Conkling was floored in New York, tho 
Camerons can bo squel ched in P ennsyl-
vania . There is music in the air . 
lJ@" Dr. D. H . .Agnew, who hns become 
famous as a physician, especially since ho 
was called lo to treat tho wounded Presi-
dent, commenced practice in the little vii-
ago of Up ton, Franklin coun ty, Pa., in 
1837,"nnd hd n t5 card pu\Jliohed in the 
Chambersburg Repository. 
. 
ll@' When Pagan Bob Ingersoll, the 
Republican leader, wn.1 ru,ked what ho 
thought of tho eflicacy of prayer in Presi-
dent Garfield's cMc, wicbdly r ep lied that 
he though I good whisky .and squirrel soup 
would do the President more good. Bob 
is a b-n-d man. 
nEiY" M:r. Bookwalter ha, been doITo 
among the mine• In the Hocking Vnlley, 
and th o Columbus Journal claima that he 
bas been Imitating Charley Foster'• hab· 
its of "s ettin' 'em up !or the boy•." But 
you CRanot believe what Republlcan pa-
pers say. 
t,S- Captain llowgate's ,lefalcntion now 
reachca $160,000. Deing n good "loyal" 
R epublican, the organs of that party take 
good caro to avoicl any referen ce to this 
bnd man's politics. Howgnto has given 
bail and jumped the country. Next! 
~ The colored "Statesman" George 
W. Williama, in looking up data for hlo 
proposeJ hiJtory of tho colored rnc e, has 
dis cove red that the old Abolition State of 
MasMcbuectto has not to thia day aboli•h-
ed slavery within her bor,Jers. 
~ Tho E1-Sotdlers' and Sailors' Re-
union, which is to be held at Cincinnati 
on the Hlb, 15th ao,J lGth of this month, 
prorniecs to be a grand affair. The i □Yitn­
tion oml,rnces soldiers who pnrticip~ted in 
ali the l'!'ars of th e Republic. 
~ Some "truly loyal" men in New 
York and Philadelphia, in anticipation of 
,be <loath of President Garfield, arrang ed 
a "corner" fn crnpc, by pnrchnsiog oll in 
the market .. They aro lik ely to mourn on 
accoun t or their own !oily. 
.&@"' 1\Ir. Michael llalm, a Stalwart 
Methodist, rras a cRndidate for Repre1eo-
tatlv e in l<'rnoklin county, but be was 
"snubbed " by th e Fosteriteo. No l\letho-
dists need apply for hon or• in the Repub-
lican party. 
ll&- Mr. Vno Akin, tho Prohibition 
leader in thi s county, csti,nat cs the rote of 
lur. Ludlow, th e Prohibition cand!dste 
(or Governor, at 50,000. :Hr. Ludlow, 
however, thinks that Iii• rntc will reuch 
100,000. 
~ If It is lruo that there are 2,000 sa• 
loons in Cioc!nn&ti, Charley Fosle r will 
have a big job to visit th em all when he 
goe• down th ere, and if he Jones $50 with 
each it will tak e a good big pile to go 
round. 
Ii®"' Drndatreol'a New York commer-
cial report shows tbal there hnrn been 4,-
007 failure• in the Uni ted States during 
the first eight months of the present year, 
ae against 2,983 during n like perio<l in 
1880. 
~ Robert Ilill, of ]\[nrion, · is the 
Democrati c nominee for Sta le Senator in 
the district composed of the counties or 
l[nrdin, Lognn, MariQn nnd Union. The 
district hns n Republican majority ol about 
lG0O. 
-- --
i;s-- While we hs1·0 had a gcncrnl 
drouth in thi• country, causing a partial 
failure of the corn &nd potato crops, thcro 
have been deluging r:.in, in Orcnt Britain, 
which hnrn we\! nigh ruined the crops. 
'* 
t~ The Rt•['uLlirnns of Cuyahoga 
coun ty bay c made the following ncmiua.-
tions: Common Pless Judge, James III. 
Jones; Pro Lato Judge, D. H. Tilden; Sen-
ators, George T. Ohnpmnn, L.A. Palmer; 
Repres cu tuti vcs, 0. J. lio<lgc, J.P. Green, 
Robert Wallace, lo'. li. Dunham, Osman 
C:rnl, William Illocl,, i\Icssrs. Cl1ni>1nan 
and Palmer, the nominees for Scn~tor, 
were members of th o Inst H ouse. - .All tho 
rest arc nmv men . 
~ -----, __. ·~ ---
Who is President Nowl 
;\'utwitLs lancliug th o cnn(inued iMbtl-
ily of the I'rnsident, no moveml!nt has as 
yet been rnnt!e t<> bring Vice Preoident 
Arthur to Washington to discharge the du-
ties of the office of Pre~ident ns provided for 
in the Constitution. Tlae Govcrmnml is 
now practically without a head. Th ere is a 
dead-lock in sumo of (l,e Drvnrtment~ for 
want of the Prcsidem's signature to im• 
/iiiii!f> It i, eaid lo be tho iutcolion of portant papers. Gcn1,rnl Arthur seems to 
tho IIollnnd llondho lders, who recently 
be ignored Ly the Cabinet and the men purchased the C!ercland , Mt. Vernon & 
Columbuo Uailro ad , to complete the !,ranch who surround th e President. J [e is treat-
from Killbuck Station, South to the coal cd 116 thoup;h he were a strange,·, au alien 
fields. It will be rec olle cted that cons id- and an enemy , without nny right• what-
erablo progress was made upon this lin e 
before the death of President Hurd, nnd 
soon after his demise the \Tork wail sus• 
pended. Th e completion of this branch 
l'!'ill bo :ofinr.alculable benefit to the peo-
of IIIt. Vernon. 
----~- ·--- - --
~ There is no <lLrnffcctiou in ihc 
Democrntic ranks in Ohio. Jol,n ,1·csley 
Booh:,..alter will rcccirn n full and solid 
Democratic vote. On the other hand, the 
Republicans are greatly demornlized, and 
some of the best men in th e party nre op-
posed to the re-election of Charles Foeter. 
Ao immense numb er of Ropuhlican•, who 
are disgusted with Foster's double-dealing 
noel treachery on th e tempe r~nccqn eslion, 
will vote for M:r. Ludlow, the Prohibition 
randid~t e. 
--- -•--- ---
flXB" 'Ihe S tat e Joumal, in orJer to 
equelch Mr. Ludlow, tho temperance can-
didate for Governor, 1111rs that he is engag-
ed in the manu!ncture of cider mills for 
farmers, and thnt cider, after a certain 
procee:s of fermentation, is an intoxicating 
drink ; and, ther efore , Mr. Ludlow is not 
a genuine temperance mnn. \V c don't seo 
how Mr. Ludlow can stand such a terrible 
charge as that. It is po•tiv ciy crushing I 
~ To Governor Hoyt, of Pennsyl-
vania, belongs the credit of having Tues-
day laat sot apart as n dny of prayer for 
the r ecovery of the Pre&ideot. But th e 
notice was so •hort that people generally 
did not bear of it. Chnrloy Foster hn<l 
some buncombc correspondenco on this 
subject with other Governors some tim e 
•go, but the polilicnl object being appar-
en t, th o busin ess fizzled out. 
--- -~------
£@"' It is a •ha1a noel a mockery for 
Charley Foster to att end sold iers' reun-
ions. Wbnt did Foster do for tho sol-
<licr6 <luring or since the war, nny how? 
Tho only distinction he orer earned was 
by soiling 10 ceo t cnlico for GO cea ts per 
yard to soldiers' wi vcs and daughters dur-
ing the war, whi!o the ir huebands and 
fath ers wore absent fighting for their 
country. 
-----------~ The Rev. G. J. Knnoamacker, pns-
tor of St. Jacob's Germon Protestant 
Church, Cincin11ati, was publicly horse• 
whipped a few days ngo liy a Urs. Gold-
meyer, !-' member of his congregation-the 
result of an old dillicu!ty be!ween th em. 
The Rev. gentleman'• congregation have 
resolv ed to stand by him in his troubl e, 
and employ counsel to prcsec ute the wo-
man. 
--- ----+--- ---
II:&" l\Ir. Ludlow, the Prohibition can-
didate for Governor, predicts th e defeat of 
Char!ey Foster, by au overwhelming ,·ote . 
Uc soys: 
0 If Footer i~ elected th o tcmpe nrn ce 
cause is hopeless. Neither coul ll any-
thing be experted from n Hepublicn o 
Legislature. We kuo,v what lho Repub-
lican party hns r efused to do; \TO don't 
know what th e Democratic party mny 
do." 
~ Io St. Nichobs cou nty, Ky., th e 
drouth has been so great that the poorer 
clasa of people are suffering greatly for 
want of com. A party of them went to 
n rich neighbor the other day, tool.:: n!\ the 
corn he hnd and diride<l it nmoog them-
sci res. They demand that no com shall 
be m11de into whiskey while this famine 
lasts. Trouble is anticipated. 
r,6y- lloo. ll eod ricka ll. \Vright, form-
erly CuogreAsmno from P~nnsyh 1anio, 
died at \Vilk c&bn:re, in th nt Stat e, on Fri-
day lost. llo presi<lcd over th o Demo-
cratic Notional CuovenUon that uomina t• 
ed Jame• K. Polk aml George l\I. Dal!M, 
at Ihltimorc, In 18-1-1. llo wa& once a 
prominent Democrat, but of late years had 
nclc<l wlth the Greeobackers. 
11@' TLe Democracu of l\Iurrow county 
met in con vcntion on Saturday last-, ond 
nominated the following excellent ticket: 
Repros cotative, IIon. Allen Lcrnring; 
Probate J udgc, George S. Bruce; Clerk of 
Courts, T. J. Fis\-; Recorder, Joshua 
Davie; Sun •eyor. J. B. Gray; Comm is• 
,ioncr, Clrnrles lleverly; Iufirmary Direc-
tor, J . ll. Rulo. 
--- -- ---
~ "Colonel" Isaac Tucker drew up 
th o temperance plank in tho Rcpublicnu 
St1to Platform. lle is n ]loliticnl trimmer 
-a man after Cha rl ey F06ter's own heart. 
Ro is uo,r slumping th e Stnte for "0." 
Foster. lie don'i like the Methodist min-
ister!', and dec!nres that they nre ns "vic-
ious as h-1," nod says they must be 
"snubbed." 
/Jifi3" Our nc,:t Governor, John W. 
Bookrrnlter, hns been around considerabl y 
nmoog tb o men in the worksl,ops, a11cl he 
makce hosts of friends whernrcr he goes. 
lie is pronounced ono of th e ,cry best 
haodsbnkers nod mixer s thnt ever came 
before th o peopl e of Ohio. Foster is no 
1Fhcrc compared with him. 
llW"' Vico President Arthur has resign-
ell the Ch airmnn sliip of tho New York 
Republican Ccot rnl Committee, and Ex-
Senator Platt baa been appointed his ouc· 
ccssor. This showo that the Stalwa rt~ 
\Till retain control of the Republican or-
ga~izntion in the Empire S lat e. Mr. 
Conkli ng is itill on the top. 
~ Juba Kelly says If tho Tammnuy 
men · nrc not admitted to the New York 
Democratic Stat e Convention, ho will 
rniee Beelzebub. If Kelly, Gu!tenu, Sitting 
JJull nod Leo Unrtrnnon could be ,lrnpp ecl 
down from n bnlloon into th e Caunlhnl 
Iulnnds, there would be grer. t rejoicing 
among th e peopl e. 
---- -------
li6Y" Hon. Henry U. Perkins hns ueen 
renominated Ly tho H epublicans of lb e 
Trumhull-)Iabouing <listrict as their can-
didsto fur State Senator. He is a rery 
affable and dignified gentleman . li e ball 
tbo <listi nguiahcJ honor of entertn.iuing 
Me"1lra. Grant ant! Co11kli11g when Ibey 
Yisited "\Varr cn. 
---c----------
~- Gu,lenu ohould also be treated to 
a free Railroad ride - all r.lonc -on a track 
ti th ous:ind miles long, with u dc-V-cmt of 
4.i 0 , nnJ the r~il T:cll grensctl. 
4EiY'"' Th ere was n remarkaLle mirngc on 
th e X cw Jersey sc~-coast on TueS<la?, nt 
tho moment the President r.rrireu. Wher e 
are the 3oothsayer:,? 
ever. The truth is, neither tho Cabinet 
nor tbe consu lting physiciuos ha, •e any 
thlng to do with the Vice President, or to 
sugg est when it is proper for him to as-
sume the reins of Gove rnm ent . All this 
is clearly nod unmistakably provided for 
in {he Constitution. Yice I'rcside11t Ar-
1/wr ought now to be discharging the powers 
and duties of the Preside11tial q/jice, t o the 
discharge of which be wa., elec ted by the 
American people, in the m·ent of "inabil-
ity," such a~ uow uufortunnte1y exist.SJ 
happening to the Prcsill cnt. The ti.eople, 
without regard to party. ,rill lament that 
n man liko Ches ter A. Arthur sboulcl be-
come President of these United States, but 
there is no remedy. The people unwisely 
elected him, but the Constitut ion bestows 
tho office upon him. 
Ohio Laws m Brief. 
,v e acknowledg e the r eceipt, from the 
publlahero, Robert Clnrko & Co., of Cln-
cinnati, a cop,- of Hon. S. S. Dloom's 
Popular Edition of the Lsws ofOhio,ju•I 
iesued from the pre,s. It gi res the •pirit of 
all the la.vs in the two large rnlumea of 
the Rcl'i ,ed Stu tu tes of Ohio , as -.rell a, 
the eoactmen ts of the two last sessious of 
the Legiolnture. It is ll work tLal meets 
a populnr demand, and must secure a 
large snle . The uook is strong ly recom-
mended by such men llS Senator:, Sher-
man, Pendleton, Thurmau, lion. II. C. 
Hedges nnd other eminent lawyers and 
c!ti,cus of th o State; and by Ellis, Ex-
Pa.,t Maater of the State Grange; by Ex-
Commissioner of Common Schools , IIIr. 
Burns, aa well as the present incumbent, 
Mr. De'l'olf, and is duily working it. wny 
into popular favor as its o\Jjoct and plnns 
sr e becoming better understood. The 
publiebers arc spndng no expense in 'ordcr 
that they may prcseol lh o chenpcs t, L:,nd· 
somest., and most useful boo!.r eve r present· 
cd to the people of Ohio. It cuntaius ov-
er Q50 pnges, and th e price isonly $3.00 in 
cloth binding, nnd $·1.00 in leather. A 
few good cnnyasoere for this b•>ok nre 
wanted in Knox county. 
Lease of the Cincmnati Southern. 
The bids for th e Icnso of the Uincin nnti 
Southe rn were opened in Ciucinnnti last 
rreek . lliqs were rcall from the Louis• 
and Nashvi!lo R~i!road Compnuy; the 
Cincinati Railrond Company; from 
Messrs. Clement, ,v est, Lippincott and 
other, from th e Alabama Gront Southe rn; 
from James i\I. Clark and nssociu tes; R. 
G. Huston & Co.; three propo,ition from 
George F. Doughty and nssocintca; from 
Fr ed ,v olffe {(,r tl1e Erlnngcr synllicnte; 
E. ,v. Cole for th o Enst 'fcnnessoo, Vir-
ginia & Georgia Railroad; and from Sam-
uel Th omas for the Seney s_rnclicnte. 
Th o trn,tc c• of Ibo Road on Sa turda; , 
accepted th e ,v olffe hid, cons iderin g it ln 
all respect, tho most n,lrnntagoou;1'.-
Thi s bid in the gross amounts to the pny-
mcal of nbo,it $1,750,000 unnually for the. 
use of the road for twonty-fi,·e years, 
and to keep the stock and road in 
thorough repair <luring tLnt pcriocl.-
Ocnerul 'fhomns, o ( th e Columbus synd i-
cate, claimed that his bid was th e be&t, 
and it is sniu that he lrns employed Col. 
'l' . C. Camp!Joll to institute proceedings in 
th e natur e of II mandamus, to compel the 
Board to consider the bid. · 
The State Fair. 
This year's Stntc Fni r, which cloi-icd la.st 
Friday, nt C0 lum l>11s, was Yt'ry sucec::!sful 
and satiBfa c tory. Th~ total rt:ccipl!, were 
$28,852, ns against $22,000 Inst year nod 
es against 828,200 in 18i9 . Tlic c.tpenee~ 
have not all bee~ footed up yel, but they 
arc known lo be ksa thnn in either •1879 
or 18S0. Th o net surplus will bo oyer 
$10,000. The S:nte Board i,iohcs to locate 
the Fnii- permanc11tly at Columbu s, or for 
tl\'enty-firo years or longer. pro·.-ided tho 
citizens will raise $10,0UU to be expen ded 
on a largo permanent liuiltliug, which is 
to be used as n sort of an Exposition ad-
junct to tho Fsir. In case lhe citizo as 
raise this sum nntl gh•o tllo St o.tc Donrd 
c1n lrol of th e Grounds for tho time they 
hold their Fairs in Columl,ua, that body 
will add enough to th e citizens' $10,000 to 
erect 11 $25,00U permancn t building, and. 
otherwise improve tho Cl rounds, making 
the Ohio Sta te Fair facilities nmong the 
best iu th & United States. 
-----------Outrageous Cabinet Doings. 
While tbc President was prostrate on a 
bed uf nfiliclion, Ids Cnb iuet were getting 
in their work in behalf of the repudiation 
fnctio □ in Virginin. Two post.rd route 
~gents {one black uud th o other whito). 
were uuccrc~noni ously rcmorcd last week, 
because they were Strnigl,tout Ucpubli-
cans, a11d opposed a coalition with the 
Mahone gang . Officials iu the Revenue 
Dcp11rtmeat at No rfork srcre remo,·ed for 
liko reasons. This uclion of the Cabluot 
bas created jntcnsc excitement in Vir-
ginia, and 11 <lclcgntion of leading Repub-
licaus will soon visit WMhi□gton for the 
purpose of entering a protest against such 
disgraceful proceedings. The Repuhlicnn 
pa rty in Virginia will uc rent in twain 1,y 
this attempt to force it upon n Ilcpudiu-
tion platform. 
--- --·------ ---
c@· Deacon Euwln OJwles , of the 
Ciorelnn<l Leader, known ns Judas Is· 
ca.riot Cowles, mnde nti unprovoked nt~ 
tnck upon th o edit or of the HANSER, 
rrhercupou we publisLc<l a few nuked 
trutl1s aLuut th:Jt 11truJy good" mn.u, 
wliieh made l1im so nn;; ry that he forth-
1dth stopped hi s cxclrnoge. We paid for 
tho Lear/er ijntil the fir~t of J~nuary uext., 
nnd to tlcprirc us of the ex <Juisite pleasure 
of r ('n<liug it 1111til tliat tjmo is lrun scen -
dentiy mcnn nncl basely dishone st. But 
whut L~ltcr could be expected of u man 
whc trumpcll up a l,ogus bill against the 
City of Cievchmd, Rrnt tric<l to grt mu;1ry 
he didn't cam~ 
".\.h, c .. mlrs! n.h, Co\\ It.•~!· ll11m'H gd thy 
fairin, 
Tn. h- 1 th ey' ll ro1bt lhcc like a hcnon ." 
---- q---- --
.6.;::~ John Shcrmon is at Put-in-Bay, 
cnjnyin'( th e lake urccz <'-'· He ,efuees to 
L<tlk on the F;UUjcet of politic:a;, und <lc-
clincs to Le inte rri o;n•d on the prospector 
the Rcpablicnu:-, in \ lhio. ~Ir. Sherman 
will n,>t soon forget h0w he w:.i~ kni[C'd by 
Chnrles Foster nt Cuicago, um! he will 
shed n() tcnr:1 when h e hcar8 of Fo,ter'n 
defeat in Octobe r, 
Terrible Effects of the Drouth-De· 
struct1vc Forest Fires. 
The drouth exteoda all over the country, 
and is felt by QI! clas3es of eitizen•, more 
particu18rly the farmers, who, lo many lo· 
calities, hnYe been unable to procure wat-
er for their stock. A dispntch from Read-
ing, Pa., atntes that the drouth in tb.e en-
tire Bchulkill Valley, is proving very <li•• 
astrous to mining operntiooo, milling, and 
forming. Hundreds of men are thrown 
out of employmen t. 
All the mills tlepending on waler power 
have ,topped. The growing c rop• are 
drying up, and opera&ioos on farms have 
ceru,ed, Colle ries are shutting down, and 
in the rural districts 1'Bter for domesllc 
purpose• is hauled many mile~ and sold, 
Aloug the line between Pennaylvao!aand 
New York, even n wor,e state o( 8ffalr~ 
exi,t. Tho streams, wells nod ciste,rns 
have all dried up, snd •p&rka from the lo• 
comoti roe, ha. ve set tho woods on fire 1 
rendering trnrnl almost impoeeible. On 
Thursday last whilo n train or car• wa1 
going through the "burnt diotrict," the 
heat. und smoke were so sufilcnting as to 
cause the death of some o( the p11Bseogers. 
But tho 1rnrst news comes to u1 from 
Michigan. Forest fires nre prevailing 
over the No rthern portion of tho Slat e, 
nod lhe people cnuoot find water to sub• 
clue the flames. A dispatch from Detroit, 
Sept. 6th states that half of the forming 
community around Fo rester are burned 
out, and the sufferers have lost eycry-
thing. The town of Ricbmondv!llo was 
totally destroyed Monday night, and sll 
the crops and stock in th e vicinity burned. 
Eight persons were burned to deoth nud 
mnuy others horrluly burned but still Ii T-
ing, whil e scores barely escaped with their 
lh·es. The town of Deckerville was burn-
ed Tu esday, not a vestige remaining to 
mark the spot where it once stood save 
ashes . Po rt Hope, & thriving town on 
the Lake Huron shore, id nearly all wiped 
out. Port Austin, nnother large village 
at tbe mouth of the Saginaw River, ls re-
ported burning, ru, io Sand Beach, one uf 
the most pro•perous villages on L1ke Hu-
ron. 
Lale advices from the country about 
East Saginaw state that the bent sod 
smoke arc compelling people to abandon 
their homes. The Watrousv!lle plank 
road is on fire fur miles. Porter's Station 
was entirely destroyed last night, twelve 
houses being destroyed. 
A Bloody Indian Massacre. 
A dispatch to General McDowell cou-
firms the report pre\'iously receh,ed rela-
tive to th e Indian mnBsncre, near Fort 
Apache, Arizouiu: 
General C,\rr nn•J the e:ntirc command 
was massacred · by White J\Iouula!n ln-
din11s on the 1st of September, 35 miles 
from Camp Apache 110 men and oflicers 
wero slain, including Carr, Captain Hen-
tig, Li eu tenant Cnrter, Gordon, S tanton 
un d Ornee, nud Dr. l\IcCreery. The 
,vhile .Mountairu number 1,500, having 
500 warriors nnd nro not a pcl\ce tribe, 
uever Laving bcn subdued. Their reser-
ration ia localed 160 miles north of Wit-
co", near the line of New J\Icxico. San 
Carlos wns an agency in 1876 aud subse -
quently recalled. The tint news broup:bt 
in was by Indian Courier Meyer. He 
said a number of Whil e• were coming in 
1Tith their bands, but that Pedro with his 
bnnd and others wero on tho war path and 
ihat Carr's command wns ma~aacred as 
ubore. 
-- ---.- -- ---
~ The Democrac y of Morrow county 
l,nve honor ed themsch-cs by nominating 
H on. Allen Lerering as n candidate !or 
Hcprescn(ntirn. He served the pll<'ple of 
i\forrow before in the popular branch of 
tLc Legi•lature, and mode a cnreful, In-
dustrious and trustworthr member-be-
ing always at bis po•t, laboring for the In-
teres ts of his constituents. He is one of 
the most populnr men in :Morrow county, 
baring had II Town Hnll, n Railroad Sti>-
tion and a military company nnmed nft er 
him, and besides half the babies in the 
county cnrrr his patrouym and cry after 
him. Alleu ,vii\ be elected. You cuo 
bet on that. 
----l!W" The Republicans nre becoming 
very much alarmed nt the temp eran ce 
moYement in Ohio , which the doul,le-deal-
iog of Charley l•'oster has been mainly 
iost rum onlnl in iunugurating. The Qo-
lum bug Jou..rnal nBks: "fa it not true that 
even :r,Ir. Ludlow, inn recent interview, 
said that he expected to get some 50,000 
votes, principally from the R ep11blica>1 pa,·-
ty ?" Tho Jo,m,al is now principally de-
voted to the l,erculcan work of demolish-
ing th e A llia11cc New•. the o rgan o! the 
Prohibitionists. · Indeed, so zealous are its 
labor., in this direction tbnt i t 1e.em1 to 
have overlooked l\ir . Foster eoti rel7. 
lil'f3" The Cleyeland llemlcl copies from 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
TUESDAY, OCT. 11, 1881. 
S~ER.:I:FF•B 
PROCLAMATION ! 
The Stale of Ohio, Kno.1J Oou11lyJ :rn: 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of the Stale ol Ohio, regulating Elections therein, I, JOHN 
K. SClINEDLY, Sheriff of the County afore• 
said, do hcrP.by proclaim and make known 
that the 
Second Tuesday oC October , 
In the year of Our Lord, oue thou sand eight 
hundred an<l eighty.one, being the cleventl1 
(11th) day of said month is, hy the 
Conatitution an<l Laws of said Sta.te.z appoiutecl 
&nd made a day on which the qualined electors 
of said county shall meet nt their pro{'er 
plac.csof holding elections in their resp ectn·e 
Townships and Wards, between the hours of 
6 o'clock 1 a. m. and 6 o'clock, p. m. of said 
day, and proceed to elect by ballot the follow• 
ing State and County Officers, to.wit: 
One person for Governor. 
One person for Lieutemmt Governor. 
One person for Judge of Supreme Court. 
One person for Attorney General. 
One per11on for State Treasurer. 
One person for Member Boord PubJie ,vorks. 
One person for State Senator from th e 17th nnd 
28th Joint District. 
Two persons for Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the fint sub.division of the 
6th J ud!ciol District. gne person for Reprcscntath-e. 
rie person for Probate Judge. 
One person for County Treasurer. 
One person for Clerk of Courts. 
One person for County Commissioner. 
One person for Infirmary Director. 
One person for County Surveyor. 
And JJUrsuo.nt to Section 5163 of the lledEi-
ed Statutes of Ohio, pnssccl June 20th, A. D., 
18i9, and took effect January hi, A. D .• 1880, 
I hereby notify the Tru stees of the several 
To,rnships in said County that the following 
is the apJ>Ortionment of Jurors for the ensuing 
year made in conformity to said Section, as 
returned to me by the Clerk of the Cou.r t of 
Common Pleas of sa.id County, to•wit: 
Jackson Townshjp ..................................... . .4. 
Butler 11 . . ....................... . ............. 4 
Union ..................................... .. 8 
Jefferson " .. ... .... , ................................ 4 
Brown ....................................... 5 
Howar<l . .................... , ................. 4 
Harrison .............. .... ..................... 4 
Clay ....................................... 5 
iv~~~:!! t :~:::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::: :: ::::! 
College ......... , ................. ........... .4 
!Conroe .... .. ..... .. .... ... ... ............. . .. 6 
Pike .................. ............. ....... G 
Berlin .......... ............................. 4 
l(orris , ....... ... .......... ..... ............ . 4 
Miller .. .................................... .4 
~Iilfortl .. , •.................... .... .... , .••... 4 
Liberty ... , ..... ... ........................... 5 
Wayne ....................................... 8 
Middlebury u ............... ...... ................. .4 
Hilliar u ....................................... 6 
Clinton ....................................... 5 
hit. Vernon, 1st ,vard ..... . .......................... 6 
" 2d ,vard ......... ... .............. .... .... 3 
3d Ware! ........ . ........................ .4 
4th Ward ............................ .. ... 5 
5th Ward ................................. 8 
An<l pursuant to Section 292Y of the Revised 
Statutes o{ Ohio, pas sed June 20th, A. D., 
1879, and took effect Jnnunry 1st., A . D., 1880, 
to regulate the election of State and County 
officers, provides uThat at 1Ie c tion s to be 
holden under this Act the polls shall be opeo-
ecl between the hours of six and ten o'clock 
in the morning nnd closed at si.~ o'clock in 
the afternoo11 of the same day. 
JOHN I,{. SCUl-lEBLY, Sheriff. 
SHEHIF11' 1S OFFICE, l 
Mount Vernon, Sept, 9, 'St. 
Nia[ara Fire Insurance ComDany. 
STATE OJ,' OHIO. 
!SSURA~CE D.&I'ART)ll!:NT, 
C0Lu1,1n.-s, Feb. 14, 1881. 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that the Nioi,ar:i Fire Insurance Company, 1ocatcd at New 
York, in the State ot New York, bns com• 
plied inn.LI respects, with the law s of this St.ate, 
relating to Insurance Companies, pther than 
Li(e, iucorporntcd by other States of the Uni• 
ted States, ancl is nuthorized to transnct Hs 
appropriate businelis of FIRE AND MARINE 
INSURANCE in this State, in accordance 
with law, until the first day of Fchruury, 
1S8:l. The condition aml Lusinc~s of snid 
Company at the elate of such statement ,, (Der. 
31st, 18S0,} is shown ns follows: 
Aggregate amount of O.Ynilahle 
assets ......................... , .. ... ...... $1,557 ,120. tG 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities , 
(except capital), inclmling re-
insurance....... . ....................... 423 ,561.5G 
Net Assets .. .. ....... ...•. ........... 1,133,55R.60 
Amount of actual paid up Capital. 50(1,000.00 
Suri,lus ............... ... .. ........ . 6:lJ,558.60 
Amount of Income for the year... GS0.515.70 
Amount of Expenditures for th e 
year.................. ..................... 560.200.46 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed my mm1e, and 
[SEAL] enuse<l the Seal of my office to be 
affixed, the <hy and year above 
written. JOS. F. WRIGUT, 
Superintendent. 
E. ,v. PYLE, Agent ., ut Mount Ver11on1 
Ohio. Sept. tl, 1881. 
$250,000 
TO LOAN ON FARMS. 
Parties Wishing to Borrow Monev 
in Sums of 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
the BAXNE!t n brief editorial relativo to A:ND UPW.UtD'> fur three years or longer 
at 6½ per cent. interest, cau he nccom• 
modated by f\.ddnssing l\lr. Bookwalter'• visit to Cleye]aod, and 
htncls it in the•e >Yords: "B ook walter'• 
Drothcro -Pa id-for Puff in the JIIT. VER-
NON BANNER." That kind of journalism 
might <lo for the Cleveland L,ader; but 
we ccrtninly expected better things from 
the Ilera/d. \Ve will here rema rk, once 
for all, that no pnid for politicnl puff has 
cre t app cnred in the BANNER. 11.ml never 
will appear in its columns while tbc paper 
is under it~ preecut management. 
fJ$!J• Whcu General Bently offered to 
produce the proofs showing that Ooremor 
Foster had pcrsoonlly procured the remov-
al of Cuptain Lee, a Methodi&t, and a 
soldier , from tho Fr.,ulrfo rt ?tlission, nnd 
bad ouo Vogolcr, nu Iofi<lel German beer 
guzzler upp oiutc:U in his pince, for the sole 
purposo o f securing Ocrmn.n rotes, Fos-
ter's frienrlo did not nnd dnre not meet lhe 
issue. Gencrnl ll entty is u man of truth 
and veracity, and ncrcr makes n. etate-
meut uules s h e cun proro it. Foster, ie 
afraid of Beatty. 
-- -.:... lJ$" "Snubbing·• seems to b,, the order 
of tl, c day with the Republicans. Lael 
week, whP.u Sena.Lor Sherman TU18 in Snn~ 
dusky, on his ,my to Pu t-in- Bay, he very 
emphntieally declared that he would not 
"call on I. F. Mnck and did not wanl I. 
F. Uack to call on him." :riiack is edito r 
of th e Stah.urt Sandusky Regis/er, who 
oppose d Sherman's nominnt.!on st Chica-
go. He Lutes th e i\Iethodist• and th e 
Democrat~ with aboat eq unl inteusity, and 
b:.,u't nny g rea t love for Ch arks Footer. 
--- --·--- - --~ Two gentlemen of oppo.ilite politics, 
belon ging to tho ''first families" of Vir-
ginia, had a slig ht politico! lllfilculty la.st 
weelr. One saicl the othe r would sell him-
eelf fur money. _.'You are a liar," wns the 
very natural response. A duel follo,red, 
one of the parties being slightly wounded. 
Af:er one fire th e ,cconds <lccided that 
"h on11.h" was satisfied, whor et1pon the 
belligerents shook hand•, each declaring 
tbnt hia opp onent 11 wH.S n gcutlcmao.u-
W Lnt a farce! 
- -- --,._., ___ _ 
Ii@'> There is a growing good feeling nil 
o,·cr Kn ox count.y in regard to tho Demo-
cratic ticket, nnd C\-cry perBon with whom 
wu h~rc c~nvorticd sflys "'it i1:1 u good ticket 
uod will be electetl ." The way to elect it is 
to get out n full Democrntic \'Ole, nod de-
posit in tho br.llot-box a clenn, unscratch-
ed ticket. Ilcar thi; in min,!, friend~, and 
act necord ingly. 
ll 'ALTER iUOHRISON, 
COLUMBUS, OIIIO, 
Negotiator or Loans, No. 11 South High St., 
-OH.-
se11::>w-l 
E. I. ~IENDENll ,\l,L, 
Attorney nt Law , 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Aclm.inistrator•s Notice. 
TilE uudersigued has been Uuly appointed and qualified by the rrobatc Cou rt of 
Knox county, as Admini strntor of the Esta te 
of 
SUSAN IIOnIAN, 
1ntc of Knox county, O.,dcccased. All person 
ind ebted to said Estate arc requ este d to makC' 
irome<liat<: payment, and those hn.ving claims 
against said Estate, will present them duly 
proved to the und ersigned f~r allowance, aud 
payment. GEORGE HO_Y~fAN, 
sep9w3 Adrn1n1st rator. 
Aclmhtistrutor's Notice . 
NOTI C½ is hereby gh·en thatthcuuder• aij:?ned ha.s been appointed and qunl• 
Hied Adminislmtor of tbe Estntc of 
DANIET, PEALER, 
late of Knox county, deceased, by t.l1c l'~o• 
b11te Court of said county. All persons lll· 
debted to sl\hl estnte will please make imme• 
diate payment, and those haviug claims will 
present them duly proven for settlement. 
· NATllll-1' f:!ImJONS, 
Admini st rator. 
Aclmlnlstr11tor•s Notice. 
N OTI CE ii! hereby given that the uu<ler-signed ha, becnnppointedaudqunlified 
Administrator of the :Estate of 
JOHN CARPENTER, 
lflte of Knox county, d ecease d by theProlmte 
Courtof suhl coun.ty. • 
IIENDit!CKS ~lcKEE, 
sep0·3;r 1l- Administrator. 
Ex1>crlence tile Dest Guiclc. 
rllhc constnnt prncti ce most women ha\ ·c in 
carinK for the sick .mnk~s them (!ftcu mor.e 
ski llful thon vhysicmns rn selectrng mcd1• 
ciues. The reuson why women :tro eve ry-
whe re using and rccommemling Pa.rkn 'i;; Gin• 
gcr 'fonic is, bccn.us.e th t!y hare let~ructl by the 
best gnides-cxpcncne~--Umt this O.'t.ccllent 
famil y m~di?in e spced .Jly oycr?Om~ dcSJ?Oll· 
ency. pcr1odtcnl h euJ11chc 1 1nthf!cst1on, hv cr 
oomplaiut-$, pain or weakness in the buck and 
kidn evs, and other troubles peculiar to the 
sex.-·Ho1ne .Tt.rnnwl . Sec adv. 
This spnee will be occupied 
n<,xt weel< b;r .John S. 1Ung1"nlt, 
who hns just rcceh>ed the lnrge8t 
stocl< or FALL DUY GOODS ever 
purchased b;r R linox county 
merchant, oncl uhlch 11re being 
l<Old ut ASTOXISHINGLY l,OW 
PRICES, 
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHEIII 
D£:r~ -In CONV£NIENCE,-o,. 
, ,,. DURABILITY, ECONOMY. 
·o,i>.,<i,,,,J C£N£RAL.~;;STR(JCT/ON. 
BUY THE BEST! 
sJ~0 WILLIAM BIRD, Jr. 
Aug. 12•3m 
McCLELLAN 
& POWER 
THE HATTERS, 
KING'S OLb STAND, 
1'IT. VERNON,OHIO. 
Aug. 10, tSSl-ly 
A Ycgctablc Prolluct, 
Only used in AYmt's AGUI~ Cmm, hi13 
proYcu itself a ne,·cr failing and rapid 
cure for every form of .Malarial Dis-
orclcr, Fever nnd Agne, or Chills nnd 
!•,ever. No injury follows its use, and 
it s effects nrc permanent. It rouses 
the . system to a condition of vigorous 
healt h, cleauses the blood of malarial 
poi son, nnct imp::i.rts a. feeling of com-
fort nncl secu rity most desirable in 
Ague llislrid8 . It is an excellent tonic 
nud prevcn tat.h·c, as welt as curl!, of 
all complaiuts pcculi:n· to malarious , 
mar shy and minsmatic r cg ious. The 
great superiority or AY1m's Aam..; Cun& 
o\·cr nny other compound is that it 
contains no Quiniu c, Ar:scnic, or miu-
crnl; co?.iscqucntly it produces no 
11uinism 01· injurious efl'ects whatever 
upou the constitution. Tho se cured 
by it arc left as healthy us if they bad 
ncYcr had the disease. 
Th e direct action of Avi,n 's AGU1' 
C1.;im upon the Liver aucl Dig es tive 
Org:ms mnkcs it a. superior remedy 
for Liver Complaints 1 protlucing many 
rcmurlmble cures, where other mccli .. 
cincs have foiled . 
Fur snle by all druggi sts. 
FOR SALE. 
Baptist Church Property on West 
Vine Street. 
On Sa turdav, Scptcmhcr lO_t.h, at 2 p. m., 
th i,; proprrty ·will be sol<l o,'t pubUc auction 
from the door of th e church. The lot is 132 
foct deep, and has a 77 feet front on Vine 
s treet. Contains two hou ses . Terms of sa le, 
~ in ho.nil, ~ in one yc,tr :tnd halance m two 
rear.-.. Dcfcrctl payments to bear lega l inter• 
est and Seeu rcU by: mortgage on the prcmi.Hcs 
autl \Jy a volicy of insurance Crom fire. sep2•2t 
A Cough, Cold or Sore Thront 
~hou Id be stopped. Neg.l ect fr cq uentJy l'CS~lts 
rnan In curable Lung D1flensc or Coo sttmpt1on. 
BROWN'S IHtONG!trAT, '!'ROCHES are 
certain to g iv e relief in Asthurn, llrollChitis, 
Cou.gbs, Cn.tarrh, Cousuin pth ·e o.nd Throat 
Diseases. For thirfy yen rs the Trochee have 
been recom n1en~led by ph y,3icin.us, and alway1 
g i\·e pcrf?!'t snLisfacl io1t, 'J'hcy nre ~ot nclf 
or untrjcd, hut hrtvin1, buen t~st~d by wide .l.\ud 
constnHt u..:e fbr n<.>arl.v an c.11t1regenc rnt1on, 
they have 11tt11i11cU well rncr1tcU ra nk am ol1g 
th e few staple remedies of the n.ge. Publio 
BJ>cakc[s aud Sin,e;era u~c them to clear and 
st,ren gthen the V oice. Sohl nt twenty.five 
cents u l.iox eve rywhere. novl9•1V 
Une!cltn1's A..r11le~ Salve. 
Th e l,o~t S:,lvc in tho world for Cut i, 
llruis 'e~,'Sorc~, Ulcer~, Salt Rheum,FeTer 
80:ea T etter, Chuppcd Hsnds,Chllblnlna, 
Com;, and ~11 kinds o! Skin Erup ti ons.-
Th is Salve is guaranteed lo give perfect 
sati ftiction in ever;' cMe or money refund-
ed. Price 25 Cents per Bo:1:. For BAio by 
l)a)<er Bros., Mt. Vernon. novl~-11 
AHlgnee•s NoUee. 
OTJ CE is her eby giYen thnt ,viJliam 
Smith, au insoh-ent Jebtor of Center• 
burg, llil1inr townshi11, Knox County,Ohio, 
did 1 on the 20th d&y of August, A. D. 1881, 
asl!Ugn to the undersigned, ,all his Jlroperty, 
both real and pcrsouu). under the ~tMute, 
regulntinJ( assignmellfs in trm~t for the bene-
fit of Creditors , and thnt the undersign ·ed i• 
th e only qualifi ed nml ncting assignee of Hid 
Willimn Smith. 
Credi tors of the sai<l \Villiam Smith are r e-
quired to pres ent th~ir clniml51 without deil'ly, 
to the unc.Jcrsig11c<l for allowance or ejection, 
ut CtnterburgJ Knox county, Ohio. 
Jon:'\' K. llAIDl i ~, Assignee. 
\V. C. Coo1>er, Atty. for .\s~ignee. nu26w3 
Tenchers• Ext1mlnatlon■ • 
MEE TINGS (or theexa.mtn&lion o l 'fe &cb· ers will be neltl in the D:\1'i!J School 
House, llt. i "rn on,comme neing at 9 o'cloek, 
A. '-I., as follows: t881-Septcmber 10, Sep-
temb er 24, October 8, OcLobcr 22, N overober 
12, November 2G, Decem ber 24. 1882-Jrrnu-
ary 28, February 11, February 215, March 1 t, 
March 2.i, April 8, April 22, May2i,June'.H, 
July 22, Augu,t 26. .T. C. MERRIN, 
sep2 ly Clerk. 
To •·11.r1uerl!I, 
In ,vant of a ehcnp nml J)Owcrlul !lump fl.11.d 
rock ext ractor, also manufacturer of the ce1e-
brnted ijailer lloist. Thel!e machines hATC no 
c~1ua,l in the couutr:r for price of power. Sen d 
for ca tulogu e e.nd pric e li~t . AcltJrestt 
JAMES Du:sx, 32 Bn.nk 1tr ee!i_ 
Scp~m l Clevelantl, vhio. 
Hotllerl ~lothcrll Jlothel'llt 
Are you disturbed at night n.nd broken of 
your rt!st by a sick child eutforing and ory\»8 
withth e cxuruoin.ting p:1in of euUiogteetb? 
!h o go at ouce ond get a bottle of MBE!. 
WINSLOW'BSOOTIIING SYRUP. ii -.rill 
relie\l e the poor liitle sufferer immedlatel7-
depend upon it; there i ■ oo miatake about it. 
There h not a mother on ea rth ffho bu e'fer 
used it, who will not tell fOU at on ce that it 
will regulate the bowels,g1ve reet to the moth• 
er, and relief and heoltb to the chiJ d, OJJeJII 
ing lik.e R magic. lti8 perfectly e11,fe to uae ib 
all cases, and plea1mnt to the hate, and b the 
pre•oription of ono oflh e o!Je,t ond best to• 
mn.le pbyiieiane and nunu in the United 
e,tatu. 8oldevery"'·be re. 26cenbr. bottle. 
Novl0;r 
NATURE'S 'l'B.IUMPII, 
FR..lcZIER'S ROOT DITTER8. 
J(you arc wenk or languid, use }.,rar.ier'e 
Oi tt Crs . 
If your 0el!b is flabby antl your complexion 
sallow, use Fnzier'e Ditter!. 
If you live in a ml'lleri a l district, use Fi:a• 
zier's Di ttcrs. 
If worn down ,dth the care of children, uec 
Frazier's Bitters. 
lf you hoxe got th e bluci,i, use rrn1.ier's Bit-
te rs. 
If you hn\'e kept lntc houri, nml li'°c coll• 
trary to tl1e lnw s of health, use Frnzier 'gJloot 
!Jitters. 
lf you need toning u11, take Frtuicr'i! lloot 
Ditter s. 
IC you have abm1ed iueh :nJ of u~~d noture'fl 
gift s , use Frazier's Bjtter,. 
If you feel olc.J before your time, use 1•r~.r.:ier1e 
Bitters. 
It lif e has become a burden to ,ou :md Ton 
hnve gloomy forbodiagfl, use i~n,:ier's Hiticre. 
If your h1.1,nds tremble and you r er,es ha, •e 
growu dim, l""'ra1.ier1s Hoot Bitt en will mn.lr:c 
you feel young 11gain. Sold by all drug~i•h 
eye rywh cre at tl1c low JJrice of $1.00 per bot-
tle. F. S. lr«nrv .,'( Co •• St1le 1•rop'•· 
CLJ,;VELAND, 0. 
B. l,'. SMITH & CO., Agents . jel0y 
UAYAUD TAYLOIC, Po.-t on,1 Trardtr' 
Snid: "1 take grcnt plensurc in recommend· 
ing to pa.reltt.'- the Academv of Mr. Swithin C. 
Shortlu.lgt." · 
Hon. J.'ERNANDO 1\ '00D, DJ, C., 
S~id (1S80): <II cheerfully consent to the mm 
of my nam e as reference. My boys will r~• 
turn to you (for th eir fourth year) after thetr 
YO.Clltiuu." 
For new ll1n strntet l Ci rcu1nr. rllltlre~~ 
SWITHIN C. SIIOllTLIDGE, A. M., Ilnn·-
ard Unh ·ersity Grnlluntc, }foJi1t, Pa., 12 miles 
from Phila. l< 
N OBTllEHX TJ !X AS offers grcoter a.ttr:1dions iu the wn,• of good, cheap 
lands h( althy courtlrv, milt.I climate, abun-
dan c~ of timlier ttrnl \\:uter, diyer~ity of pro• 
ducts, than any other r<.>~io11 now open to Ect.-
tlem ent. In this n1pi1ll.Y <lt•rclo)lrng section, 
the TEXAS & P.\ ClFIU ll.ULWAY ha• in 
operation over SCO rniles of ronti. along which 
f\re to be had, at low pril'<'S anll on l'~l!Y term1', 
millions of a.cres of good ancl chea p U11ilron.d 
aucl Go\'ernmeut lauds, but r ecently opened 
for settlement. ]?or cireu l11rs nnd roaJls gh·• 
ing truthful informatio n, ad<lress \\ r. JI. 
.U3ltA.MS\ Land Commissione r, 'J.'. & P. RA ii• 
way, Mars ,all, Texas. u 
"TllE ll 'A.Y TO JIAI{E MOXF :Y." 
Th e most complete am.I honeflt work out, 
and will ll'ad you on the ro:lil tu SUt'()('~!t. Pol!t• 
p1\iil to any ~ddress for $ 1. .Atlt1reE!t GEO. 
BLAKE, 1forietta, Ohio. R 
$ 7 7 7 ,\ YE .\ll omlcxpen seto agent,. Outfit fre e. .\r1Jre~5 P, O. 
VICKERY, Augusta, lie. R 
BEA.TTY'S ~r.c~~-~~~;I~ $;,5~11r1t~Wo~ 
$125 up. rllns1rnte<\ Cotnlo~1lcfree. Addl't>IS 
ni-;ATTY, WMhinglon, N, J. ~lay ij.J7 
THE BANNER . - Charlie Cro1Tell has recci,ed a new Columbia bycycle and rides it ,ery grace-
fully, 
The Fall Term of l\Iilnor H~ll, be· 
gins next week. 
Larfle •t Ci la t',e - Only f3.40 for the round trip from o TC!t tion m ,, " 0•111 ty 
=
====== = ======v=••==· IMt. Vernon to Cincinnati via C. JIJt. V. & 
- Many of our formera nre cutting their 
corn lo preoorve the fodder. 
- ,ve aro •orry to hear from Millers-
burg that Dr. Pomerine is lying quite ill 
with but faint hopes of his recovery. ' 
- A D. & 0. freii:bl car got off the 
trnck just abov e to1Tn, ,vedneada1 night, 
canoing a blockade foueveral hours . 
MOUNT VEBNON, .............. SEPT. V, 1881 
TllE B ,t..NNER 
Can be found !ora1l e every week, after go· 
llC lo press, al tbef ollowlngplaccd: The 
book-stores of II. C. Taft& Co.,and A. A. 
Caaail, 11nd the new••etand of Joe N . 
Barler and F. J . Hart. 
LOC.J.L AND NEIGHBORHOOD, 
- LoTely moonlight night•. 
- Are you 1oady for the Fair ? 
- The 'Rster month bae arrived. 
- Tho vublic •choola re-op ened Mon-
day. 
- The steam thresher ie doing It• work 
rapidly . 
- The ground hao been too dry for fall 
ploughing. 
- Nine weeis ngo lasl Saturdny the 
Preoldent wao ,hot . 
- A lsrgo force of men Ifill be needed 
for our water worh. 
- Ornpea are being brought lo tbla 
market in larg e quantitiee. 
- i\felon• are getling more plenly, and 
prke• nrc declining a littl e. 
- Jnmes llfartiu died al Milleroburg, 
Wedneoday, aged 91 year•. 
- They rniee wat erm elons down in 
Piclraway county weighing 60 pounde. 
- The dunt of the pnot few weeks bas 
been calcu!Dted to kill anything bul the 
politician. 
- The Agricultural Society's ground• 
are being put in repair for the coming 
County Fui r. 
- The new Jorn.el building on the West 
1itle of the Public Square i■ getting lt1 
head above ground . 
- Holmes county people will vote at 
th e regular October election on purchaolng 
$8,000 Fair Grounds. 
- Within the paal wock potatoes have 
jumped up to $1.40 per bu•hel, retail, and 
arc scarce 111 that p1ice. 
- Pan ely eaten with rinegar will re-
move unplea .. nt effects of eating onions. 
So will II pinch of green tea , 
- A dentist sa73 that more young ladies 
than young men h11ve fa!.e teeth . Thlo 
com"'4 from !ho girl• chewing gum. 
- Qu ail ahootlng ie not legal until No-
Tember l!t. These birde arc reported 
aearco on account oflhe bard winter. 
- The C. Ml. V. & C. Railroad cnr-
rled lh e largef!t State Fair excurolon1 of 
any Railroad running into Columbus. 
- Daylight ie decrea,ing, bul during 
the pMt week the auu h•• mado up th e 
<lifference by mnking it 11wful bot while it 
waa up, 
- The girh nre Agaign ff earing the hair 
parted on one olde. The •lyl e of wearing 
moustache■ OD tho forehead ,,-Ill remAio 
unchanged. 
-The nearest approach lo perpetual 
motion that b&O ycl beeo diacorered, le 
rent. Day and uight it keeps going on 
and ncrer 1tope, 
- Tho moot libcrnl nd,·erti•er io the 
one thal doc• all the bu•incae. Some of 
our mercbonl• •hould tnke due notice, and 
adTerli! e accordingly. 
- Peter Ec~rt, a promin ent young 
man of Coohocton, bas been nrreetcd on a 
charge ot . li«•t•rur, preferred by Sarah 
John110n of the same town. 
- The congregations of the different 
cbu-rches of our 1•it1, all of ,vhlch 111ually 
<all off during the summer months, are 
now beglttuing to grow larger. 
- No man lo more welcom e in the edi-
torial sanctum · than lhe one who brings 
a.n item of news-the one "ho come• in to 
pay a ,ubsctiplion perhapo Ciceptcd. 
- Geo. E. Rnymond hH sold his bu•i-
ness properly corner of Il)gh s tre el and 
th e Public Square to General Rog cre, 1be 
c·molderntion paid befog e12,ooo. 
- ,v .. ter lsso ocnrcealong the JJaltlmore 
11nd Ohio road behreen Bellaire and New-
ark lhal the coni paoy ia hauling ffater lo 
the dations in tanks buill upon flat cars. 
- A,kron Is 'preparing a stone yard, and 
will mAke &ramp• anti ngr11nl s natl the 
im;,ecunl ou• pe rson who cannot pay hi• 
fine for getting drunk break olones therein. 
- Delawaro Gaufte: On Sunday morn-
ing lul Col. Flanagan, of the H erald, was 
presented ,vith a bouncing glrl baby by 
hlo ,,.ife. ,ve tender our congratulation •. 
- Time does not stop because a man'• 
watch rune down . No more doe• a new!• 
paper becauae one man hoppen• to lose 
hi, temper and order tho pnper to be •lop-
ped 
- The Eiposilion at Cincinn•li i• now 
In full blast. Extra Indu ceme nts are of-
fered by the C. Ml. V. & 0 . R. R. to risit 
Cincinnall on ,ved11esday uext, S,•ptem-
ber 14th . 
- Large forest• of tree• have been burn-
ed during the pRSI few wech in lhe 
northern part of tho Stttte, being oel on 
fire by the caro, and no ffnter to atop 
II• rangea. 
A aolemn old scientist printed tho 
fact lbal by bathing the feel In tepid n-
ler a man could increa, e his circulation, 
and no,,- all tbe edilore nre ha,lng lank• 
put l11to their sanctums. 
At Belle,ill e, Richland county, a few 
eTening• aince, a mob, u1ing brickbat• and 
bottles filled ff'ith coal tar, ass&ulted a en-
loon, breaking in th e entire front and be-
,m~ring the building with tar. 
,ve notice by our exchonge• that the 
towno ffhich have been fnvored 1Tith big 
circuses thi• yenr are no1T wreotliog with 
large am ount• of counterfeit oilrer coln-
mo1tly dollars and half dollar piece■• 
Nalhan Simmona, ndmlniatrnlor of 
Daniel Pealer, decc"1!ed, will eel! Ill public 
au ction, nt th e I.to re,idence, In Piko 
town1hlp, Friday, Sept . 23<l, n lot of •tock, 
houaehold good•, farming impl~ment., etc. 
The reunion of Pre■ident Garileld'• 
(lid regiment, (the 42d Ohio,) at Gallon. 
la.d weer, wns not •o largely attend, .; 
might hne been expected, Offing to the 
utreme hot and dry weather, nod the ab-
acnce, from illn c•s, of th e President. 
The yearly meeting of the llI t. Ver-
non Baptist A .. oclalion and Sunday 
School Inolitute was held neAr Frcderick-
toffn on Friday, S,turday and Sunday 
la,t, and was largely J\ttended. 'file ex• 
erciee• are onid to ha,-c been highly intcr-
011tlng. 
A highly ari stocroti c l1'edding took 
place at Mille18burg, on la•t Wedneadny 
evening, tho contract ing partleo being 
Mio, Dell Vorhcee, daughter of Judge 
Vorhec•, and She rman J. Elder, a very 
weallby young busiuCfJ• 111011 of Ilarrison 
county. 
Tho Ohio .Democrat, :N' cw l'hiladel-
pbia, B&ys: l\Ir. E. 0. Lybarger, •g en t for 
th e J elloway Mutual Aid Ass'o, cnlled in 
to 1ec u• on Suturday. He reports tho Do-
rney of Knox county in good condi-
nod predicts th e election of Doo\wal-
n Ohio, 
C. Rollroad, 
- The official ProclAmation of Sheriff 
Sohne\,lcy for the October election, 1Till 
be found In thie paper. 
- The time from lilt. Vernon to Cincit1-
nAli, via C. Mt . V . & C.R. R. ie two houre 
q ulcker than by any other line. 
- The County Commissionere will ad-
vertise neit week for the conetruction of 
fioh chutes orcr the eevcral dum• In Kuox 
county . 
- Ieaac Roseutball, of the Young 
America Clothing Hou•e, io now in the 
EM! purcba,lng bi• Fall and Winter stock 
of Clothing. 
- The weather thia week has been ex-
Ce31iTely torrid, and for 1e,eral day• tho 
thermometer baa reglelerd at A fraction 
lea• than 100°. 
-Thomae Fidler, nn old and eoteem-
ed citizen of Fredericktown, died on llfon-
day nigh&. He octtled in Knox county In 
September, 1815. 
-Everybody who intends vioillng Cin-
cinnati at the time of the Soldiers' Nat'al 
Reunion, obould tnke C. Mt. V. & C. RR. 
Ratee are low and time quick. 
- Valuable guano bedo Me being form-
ed on the •idewalb 111 rarlous points along 
Gambier •lreet, by the myriads of black-
birds that malre that locality a roosting 
place. 
- Pine l\Iartio rcceircd on Wednesday 
by expre u from Boldmore, a live monkey 
He is now on the lookoul for a 1ing-yang, 
for lhe purpooo of making a tour of the 
count y fairo. 
- l\Iarried, on W edneadny, August8lot, 
by Rev. Wm. Mercer, al hi• reoidence, 
Mr. John 111. Underffood, of l\Iarengo, 
Uorroff county and Mi•• Sadie 111. Fr y, of 
l\Iarlinaburg. 
- The law firm of Critchfield & Ors-
barn bao been dis•olrnd-Mr. Critchfield 
having located at Erie, Peno. llfr. Gra-
ham otlll occupies bis offico In lbe Ray-
mond building. 
- lli r. Henry C~••ell, of Fro1eri cktown, 
hao •ecured the right of way through most 
of Knox county for the propooed ue,v Eaal 
and Weat Railroad. He ha• been an in-
defatigable worker for that enterprioe. 
- A •enlce of pr•yer wa• h~ld in the 
Vine street Diociplcs' church, for the re-
covery of the Preoident, on Tuc•day morn-
ing, In the abaence of a regular pastor 
the servlcoo were conducted by llir. haa~ 
Strlckle. 
- Mr . John 8. Ringwalt hns contracted 
for a IRTge ad vertLiing space in lhe DAN· 
NER, His immense store-room i~ liter ally 
packed ..,fth a new atock of Fall Dry Goods· 
He will tell our roadera lbe lnduccmenl• 
he has to offer next week. 
- Some candidstee for the penitentiary 
entered the office of the Fremon I llfe,m,ger 
!ail week, and pied about fourteen columns 
of reading matter, by emptying lhe type 
on the tloor. The proprietor offer• a re-
ward of $100 for tho con,klion of th e fel-
low who did it. 
- A large ga!,g of Sffcde• engaged in 
railroad work near Carrollton, •truck for 
an n.drance of 25 cent• per day la•I week, 
and made so much fuos bccnu•e their de• 
mand ffM not acceded to, that ll became 
neceeeary lo arrest the >Thole parly and 
pul them uniler $100 bond•. 
- While Mre. Dan. Mather and Mie• 
E. J. D•y were returning from tho cnmp-
fire at Bnll'• grove Friday, tl,eir horae 
took fright and ran away, throwing both 
ladies out of tho buggy. Mre. l\Iather ro-
ceiYed •evern.1 painful cul• about the bead, 
while Miss Dn1 escaped uninjured. 
- The drug 1torc of Oli,-er Sharp, at 
Aohley, Delaffn.re county, wno entered b1 
hurglara on Friday night, who ble,v open 
the e&fo And look about 1\200 in money 
nn<I about $2000 in note• and other prop-
ertr. The tame parties stolen lffo -7enr-
old colt of A. McLeon and n buggy of 
D.»e Hind1un.n. 
- The camp-fir o and 1•ic-nic of Joe 
Hooker Poot, G. A. R, al Ball'• Ororc, on 
Friday and Saturday Inst, drew a big 
crowd together, and wu greatly enjoyed 
by all In attendance. The program BB 
publlohed In Ibo BANN EU of Jul week was 
carried oul to the letter, and reflected 
great credit upon the committees hn.,lng 
the matter in ch arg e. 
- The Pioneers' Aaoocialiou of Peru 
town•hip, l\Iorrow coun ty, 0., will hold 
their ■econd annual meeting in a gron on 
John Ooborn'• farm one mile •outh Of 
South Woodbury, Tuesday , Sept .13th, 
commencing nl 10 a. m. Bruket dinner al 
12 m. E1·erybody le Invited to att end, 
and bring any relic of the early settlement 
ofantlqulty the7 may hare. 
-The Republican of Inst week apologise a 
for the manner In whi ch the Chairm on Of 
it• recent (.Jounty Convention ridiculed the 
Metbodl•ta, or that portion of them who 
oppose "C." }t'o.5ter, for the mftnoer in 
which he hM heaped in•ulto upon the 
Chriatin.n• denomination to which they 
belong. The apology come• too late, nnd 
only make• matters tho worec. 
- Mi•• Su ah Banning, a mniden lady 
aged about 50 yearo, died on Saturday 
evening la•t from dy1entcr7, She had 
been a confirmed iornlid for twenly yeaffl, 
During her youth •he ffaa noted for her 
pereonal beauty and meotnl accompll1h-
menl!!. She ITM a aister of Gener al Ban-
ning. The funeral took place from the 
famil1 bomeotend, North of the city, on 
Tueeda1. 
~ The Democratic County Central 
Comml,tee ha• rented roomo 6 and 6, lo 
the Banning Block, comer of l\Ialn and 
Vine olreel, for hoadquarten during the 
campaign. 'fhe committee will meet 
there erery Saturday afternoon al one 
o'clock, am! desire a full att endance at 
next meeting. Bu1ioes1 of the greate•t 
importance will be brought before the 
commillee. 
- The llonrd of Education J,arn fiud 
the hour• of holding school from 8 n. m., 
to 12 noon, until the heated term abate•. 
- Owing to a press of local matter, the 
Court Newa is crowded out of thi• i•oue, 
bui will appear on th,, first page of next 
week's pap er. 
- President l:lodinc i• lo •penli: on the 
•nbject of "Spiritual Culture, ii• Aims and 
Melhod•," nl a Church Congre,s to be held 
in October nt l'r o,-idence , R. I. 
- Jamee N. Lewi•, oon of D. C. Lewis, 
died al hi• father'• residence, Cheatnut••t ., 
on '\Vcduesday ni~ht . He hoe been a res-
ident of Clevelnnd for •cveral 7ears. 
- The Republican e.teculi,c commit-
tee for thio district met al Newark, ,ved· 
nesdny, nnd nominated C. H. McElroy, of 
Deln1raro, for Judge, in pince of II. M. 
C•rper, who declined. 
- The Fall T erm of Kenyon College 
begins to day, wilh nn increa•e of otudents 
•nd wilh trro new profeooors-Prof. Col-
ville, of thi• city, in the choir of Modem 
Languag e,, nod Prof. South~·Nth, of the 
E~st, in the Ch~ir of English Lit erature• 
- A po•tal en.rd, recci,ed at llii• ofhee 
from W nshington, 6ays: "The 'latest re-
port' i• to the effect that Dr. Bliss, who 
hns been attending President Garfield, is 
lo be 011\de 'Pua'-Mnsler Oeuer"l." A• 
lbio it em Is not copy-righted the Republi-
can baa permhoion lo use it without gi,ing 
credit . 
- It is uuderotood thnl lllr . A. A. Tay-
lor will nrch the race from the point where 
lhe U. & o. R.R. Company fini•hed, lo hi• 
mill property. This will include the Ches t-
nut olreet croesing, for which worl. it i1 
reported, the ci tr will ;eimburoe him.' The 
arching of the race will moke eome Tery 
Taluable property in that neighborhood. 
- Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
will sell round-trip tickets from all it• st&• 
lion• to Soldieu' and s~iloro' Reunion at 
Clocinunll, on Sept. H, 15 and 1 G, 1Thich 
will he good until the 18th. A great ma-
ny distinguiehed soldiers aud civilians will 
be pretenl, nnd a grand lime may be ex-
pected . Tho fare from l\It. Vernon and 
return will be $3.40. 
- A colliolon occurred on the D. & O 
rnilrond, Tueoday, al 'I'hornt on, W. Va.' 
between the Chicago express and the Cum~ 
berbnd accommodation train•. John Bine 
bnggagc-master, hnd a leg broken, And 
nboul thirti • passengers ,vere more or le•• 
injured, one of whom, Miss Nellie White 
of Wheeling, who was bodly •cnlded nntl' 
inhaled stcnm, has since died. 
- The following io.the apportionment 
of loss of the •crcral companie• that held 
pollcie• on tbe properly of Banning & 
Willie, recently deetroyed by fire, ll'l ad-
justed by tho rcpreseutntives of the com-
panies: Delnwnro l\Iutual, ~807.85· Ohio 
Snlem, ~1346.7(i; Uiclrlnnd l\Iutu3t,'$1906.'. 
18; Capital City, $1498.20; Man•field Mu-
tual, $H9.JO; Knox llfotunl, $2541.67. To-
tal, $8,939.76. 
= ====== = 
Cincinnati ExJ>osition. 
Th e eighth Cincinnati Eiposition will 
be opened t1 tho public on Wedneeday, 
Septembe r 7th, 1881, with •prroprl•te 
ceremonies, nnd will inYite pntron:\ge for 
one month . In point of nttractirnnees lhe 
di•play will be 1econd to none ever heh] 
in America. The E~positlon building 
wns erected expressly for the purpose, and 
it,, co•! of over one million of dollars f11irl1 
represent• the liber•l itleae of those pro-
moting the enterprise, and is a guaran t ee 
lhal the Expooitlon will !Jo eucce!!!lful be• 
yond preced ent. The city ,,-ill be gayly 
and profusely decorated, and epecial pro-
grttmme~, of an unusually iutcresting 
character, have been nrrsnged nt the f~-
moua hill ·top resort,, nt the Zoological 
Garden, and othe r plnccs of amusement in 
the city. 
.It!• evi?ent t~nt the •!ranger vioitlng 
Crncmnntt during the E"po•:tlon 1Till 
cheerfully recognize the justice of the 
clnim that, eo far as nttractions are con -
cerncd1 the ".Paris of America" ie no un-
•nitable appellation for tho Queen City of 
the West. 
The Pittoburgh, Cincinnati and SI. 
Louis Rail,.ay Company-Pan·Handle 
Route-.vill commenoe the •ale of excur-
•ion tickets to Cincinnati and return on 
September 71h, and continue until the 
close of the Exhibition, October 8th, 
Tick ets will be •old for all regular traina 
and will be good for five days from and 
Including date ohnl~. 
Apply to Ticket Agent, Union Depot, 
Columbus, 0., for time tables and excur-
•ion tickets. 
A Car,I or Correction. 
EDITOR OF BANNER, Sir-The account 
of the proceedings of the Republican Ju-
dicial Convention given in the Columbus 
.S,',.nday .Noming News, and by you repub-
hehed lll your lll'lt lssue, io, so far a• any 
conduct is concerned, n gross misrepreeen• 
tation of the facts, 
I did not "evince u. disposition to oppo1e 
the 'n.nti-dead-hend railroad' resolu tion" 
ae therein •toled, I did not "make a m~-
tion to lay the re1olution on the table" 
11or did I "withdraw the motion " nor di'd 
I do any thing of th e kind. ' 
'.the real truth ie, as ernry delegate pree-
ent from the three counties will slRtc I 
cordially supported tho resolutions fr~m 
first lo !not; th e motion to lay the reeolu-
tion o~ l~e lnble ,vae matle by n delegate 
f(om L1ckrng county. I oppoeed thi• mo• 
tJon lo lay on the table, 11nd ii was finally 
w1tbdrl!wn by Ibo mover at my suggestion, 
A mohon wns then made to refer the ree-
olution to a committee. I voled agaiast 
this motion, and as Chairman of the Knox 
county delegation, I caol the vote of Knox 
~?only •olid against II, and It wt\8 lo•t.-
1 he vote \Tao lhen taken on the adoption 
of the resolutione, and I voted for them 
and cast the solid Yote of Kilox couuty i~ 
faror of their ndoptlon. 
Tho further statement thal I had came 
lo Columbus that morning on a pass and 
expected to return on it is also uotru~. I 
paid my fare to Columbua and return aa 
other delegate• and pne1enger1 did, As 
you have published the erroneou• otate-
ment, I respectfully ask you to correct ii 
by publishing this true statement. 
Very Reepectfully, 
W:u. M. Koox s. 
Jlt. Vernon Road, 
- Two miocreanlo, a liltlo the wor•e 
for whloky, "otole" a horse &nd buggy be-
longing to Frank Beam ou Friday night 
from lhe comp fire at Ball'• Omve. l\Ir. 
Will. S. Sperry accompanied Mr. Beam, 
and aft er aearchiug in yain for the rig 
Ibey el:trled ·back on footfor to,rn. About The nn. Vernon is in as good shave M 
half way homo they mel the follow• nod any other local rood in the State. All 
11 d · , ' their bridge• are now In good rcpnir. compe e them to give up the vehicle.-
An approaching train frlghtmed the They nre, hoffever, replacing wllh iron 
horse, nnd in tho confusion that follo"ed th osc now conSlructed of wood. Three 
thouMnd Iona of steel have been c~ntract-
the lre•passeii eecapcd, 
- Kenyon College bu had several ed for, which, when placed in trnck, will 
hnndoome bequests of late yenro. The make the en tire line as omooth ao any. 
lMt gentleman lo ahoff hie liberality in The rep orts lately circulnted in referen ce 
that direclion, is Henry B. Curt!•, Esq., of to the insecurity oftbis line are premature 
thia city, who last week esprened hia In- and should be diocounled. A trip o,er 
tontioo lo Prc1ldentDodioc, ofgivlng$15,- the lin e rrill convince the m~•I tts_k:eptitchal 
. that the management is now ,p u mg e 
000, w1tb rrhlch to endow acholanhip• .- rond in good conclition. The new com-
It looks D0l1' as tbou11h Kenron ffa• ro- pany hM provided for putting the rolling 
gaining ii• olcl-time popularity, and with , >toclr, brldge•, .r?ndbed nnd everything in 
the boom that lo taking pince, should firot-cla•• cond1t1on.-Slate Journal. 
push 11 npidly lo lhe front u one of the 
best c<lucntional institution• ln the coun-
try, 
G6r Gone! Inflammatory rhenmnlism 
cured by St. ,Jacob• Oil. Im Drown,_: 
Chicago 'l\·ib,me, 
~It. 
PERSON A.L POINTS. 
Vernon Peo1>IC Abroud, 
the Strangers ,dt11ln 
Onr Gates. 
and 
- Judge Hunter, of Ne1rnrk, wn• lo 
town on Friday. 
- City Solicitor Waight !pent Sunday 
at Ne\T Philadelphia. 
-George D. White, Jr ., of Ft. Wnyue , 
is Yiolting friends in this city. 
- Col. L'lice F. Jones, of Wooster, wa1 
i u Iowa oeveral dATB this week. 
- llIIHeB Kittie Torrey and May Pyle 
"ere visiting Neffark frlcnd1 last fferlr. 
- l\Ilu l\Iay Cross,rell, of Columbuo, is 
vi•i ting at lbe residence of Wm . George. 
- l\li1s Anna Bird, bas returcd from 
11 vioil lo her brother Chn,lie, nt 1111. Gil-
ead. 
- Biahop Dede It preached al the Cathe· 
dral Church in Monlreal n Sund lly or two 
since. 
-1\Ir. C. W. Vnugho, of Cuynhog11 
Fall~, epent Inst Sund11y, with fri end• in 
lhi• city. 
- ll!r. H. • Sprague and wife, of New-
nrk, •pents 'E!ral days in Mt. V crnon 
laot wee~. 
-Mr. Elnor '\Vado, daughter and niece, 
ofthi , county, are visiting friend• al Pleas-
ant cornerl!I. 
- Mi•• Ella Hopper bae returned home 
from a vioit among friend; at Columbus 
and Newnrk. 
- llflse l\Iary Russell, left Wedne•day 
morning lo reoumo her studies at the 
Paine•ville Seminary. 
- l\Ir. John l\I . Dlocker •ucceeds J. P. 
Horner, as agent of the Union E.rprc•• 
Company at thi1 point. 
- Mrs, C. W. McKee, of Hownrd, left 
last week on a Tislt lo friend• at Council 
Bluff• and KanoM City. 
-Judge Baldwin and family, of Colum -
bua, afler nine weeh rMldence At Gam-
bler, have returned home. 
- Rev. A. J. Wiant, accompnnied by 
hie wife, has been visiting 311. Vernon 
friend• during the past week. 
- l\Ir. Charles M. Pongue, returned 
Monday lo Cincinnati, &fter a pleosant 
,-!sit among friends in thio city. 
- l\liss Ella Butler, of New York City, 
i• Tlsiling at the residence of her uncle, 
P,,stmaoter White, Enst High Sreet. 
- Charlie Butor, forme1 Clerk of the 
Roffley House is now traYCling for II Cin-
cinnati houoe, and •pent Sunday iu this 
city. 
- General H.B. Banning,ofCinclDnati, 
arrired iu town on Monda1, called hither 
by th e dealh of hi• •i•ler, Miss Sarnh Bnn-
ning. 
- Messro Eu. Danton and Will Van 
Bu,kirk, of N ewarli, attended the wed· 
ding of Eno, Parker 11nd Miss Mattie 
Sper ry. 
- Rev. ,vm. Thompson, Rector of tho 
Epiacopal Church, who baa been ,p ending 
the 1ummer abroad, i• espected home next 
monlh. 
- Mr. John E. Rusaell, of this city, has 
been appointed As,istant Demonstrator of 
Anatomy al Star ling lliedical College, 
Columbus. 
- l\Ir. Tboa. McCue, of North La"'· 
ronce, Stark County, was In town Fritlny, 
the guest of bis brother-in•lnw, Harry l\I, 
Campbell. 
- l\floa Jennie Semple etartcd laol l\Ion-
day morning, for Welle~ley College, near 
Booton, 1Tbere •he will be absent 11t •chool 
for a year. 
- Information reaches here that JIJrs. 
,v. Z. Evan• nee Ida Loveridge, of Dela-
ware, preoenle<l her husband with 11 baby 
boy lut week. 
- Mr. Leonard Brown of Steubenville, 
who ht18 been visiting bis nunl, Mrs, Dr. 
Woodward, on Onmbier street, returned 
home on Monday. 
- Mr . C. F . Baldffin ha• severed hi• 
connection with the P&n Handle Railroad, 
and for the preocnl will beccmc "humble 
citizen of 1111, Vernon, 
- Preoidenl Bodine bas been granted n 
year'• furlough from active duty in Ken-
yon College, and during this time will 
travel in her interest•. 
- l\Ir. J. D. Scott, of Marion, !o1ra, on 
his return home from Fnyetto Springs, 
Pa., •topp ed over a feff daya thi• .veek 
with old lilt, Vernon fri ends. 
- Golumbu, Herald: Miao Emmn 
Crumle y, of lilt. Vernon, I• vioiting her 
couoln l\Iiu Fanny Crumler nl her resi-
dence, No. 71 ,veal Cla rk street . 
- Mr. W. B. Norton, who is intere•tcd 
in mines ln the San Juan diotrict, Colora-
do, baa returned home, to opend a few 
months wilh friends hereabouts. 
- llfis1Emmn Orebe,ofNewArk, (who 
is well known in Mt. Vernon), started 
laatThuraday for New York , and from 
thence abe sailed for Europe on Saturdny. 
There was a young man unmcd Vaugh a, 
,vho came to Mt. Vcrnoo, to cnll aughn 
Some young ladiea fair 1 
,Vith pretty, brown hair, 
And now th ey all sigh 'cause he's gaughn. 
- Mies Lizzie Greenlee and l\Iis.s Emma 
Haner, of F redericklo,rn, left on Monday 
for Pittsburgh, for the purpoee of taking 
musical inslructlon• at the Female Semi -
nary. 
- llin. Jenni,c True and M, . Will Fi •h· 
er lert thi• (Thursday) morning lo attend 
the weddlog of their brother J. Ruaeell 
Fisher, ff'hich takes place this eYening at 
Toledo. 
- :\les1rs J. M. Armetrong and Austin 
A. Casoil ue at Cincinn ati, attending lbe 
meeting oflhe Or and Commnnd ery of Ohio 
Knights Templar, which begun ill •Melon 
on Tuesday. 
- Ml. Gilead Sentinel: Mre. Wm. Mil-
ler and Mr. P. T. Miller and Miss Jennie 
Shaw, went 0Yer to Mt. Vernon ou " 'e d-
08$dn.y, to attend ihe mnrrin.ie of l\Iise 
llhtlie Sperry. 
- William Darling, Esq., of Jackson 
toffnahip, passed through l\It. Vernon on 
Saturday, on hi• way lo Union couniy, 
where he will visit bio brother Harrison 
living near Magnetic Sprlng•. ' 
- Ciarlo Irvine, Esq., Chairman of the 
Democratic State Executive Committee, 
spent Sunda 1 nmong friend~ In Mt . V cr-
oon, and •peab encouragingly of the 
prospects of Democratic ouuee1>. 
- Mr■ • Dr. Sanfor d, of Cincinnati, i• 
vieiting her daughter Mrs. R. C. Curll•, 
on Eaat Sugar •tr cet. She IA accompan-
ied by her dnughtor :Ui!s Jennie Snnford 
and Miss Mabel Thrall, nod ffi!l remain 
here some two or three w~eks. 
- Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Arnoltl ente r-
lained a company of young people in ,. 
most hospitable mar,ncr, lasl Tuesday ev-
ening, at their beautiful home on North 
l\Ialn &lreet. Tho party was given in hon-
or of Mios Lizzie Curli,, of Quincy, Ill. 
-Newark Pen: Mrs. Daniel :ilicCar-
thy, of l\It. Vernon, is lhc guest of of Mn. 
'l'homaa Kean on Firet street ...... The 
llllsscs LidA and Marr Brannigan, ol Mt. 
V ~rnon, nncl l\Iiss Min11ie Maon11mar and 
l\I111 May Lo11rey, of Mansfield, were Yi•-
itiog In th e city Friday, 
()ounterrcltiug at Ute Stotc Pen!• 
tentior;r-.-lc Knox County 
H,m Im1,ucated. 
For nome time paat the i,yetematic man-
ufoclure of counterfeit nlckl es bas been 
going on in the .Ohio penitentiary among 
the convicts, and 1trang e ae it mny appear 
was only disco Ye red lnot week, and not un-
til a lnrge number ,of the •purlou• coin• 
hnd reached the outaide, were in general 
circulation, and leading Democratic jour • 
nals had unearthed the crime and exposed 
the work of the criminal• and the negli-
gence of the prl•on authorities. 
Over two months ago it rrae di,covercd 
that convict~ were engaged in coining 
counterfeit nickel•. The operaiion• were 
kept up until last Thursday, at which time 
a convid named Vil~n. an expert coun• 
terfoiter, one Bn.tee, ot Cioclnnat.i, and n. 
third being William Phillip•, who was 
Bent up for forgery from thi• coun ty in 
1879, were trapped at their work nnd 
placed in cell•. Five others nre knoffn to 
ha Ye been placed under arrest on suspicion 
of being accomplice•. They hnve aince 
been relensetl. 
The story of the three criminals is that 
they made their moulds from plaste.r of 
Pnrie, nnd co•I the coin; in their celle al 
nights . The discovery of the counterfeita 
wns mnde the fiut of lasl week, when the 
con vicl hospital attendant and one of the 
comic! drivers were found exchanging 
twenty cente in •ilrnr for that amount in 
nickels. The dri\'er was then searched 
ond tlfeoly-five cent• worth of counterfeit 
nickles were found on him in addition . 
Both were locked up and the work: ff'M 
then trnced back to the men who wore 
making the counterfeit•. Several of the 
gunrdo and I\ shop foremAn are aloo said to 
be implicated in the criminal work:. 
It ie pretty well e1labliehed, and gener-
ally believed by those who barn any 
knowledge of the ineide workings of the 
prison, that the counterfeiting busineoe 
hns beon goh,g on there almost from the 
time the new men placed in power by Fo•-
lcr's Administration took charge. 
Warden Thomns and othe r prioou ofJi-
ciRI• penislently denied that any counter-
feiting bod been disco, ·ered, and when 
confronted with the evidence, were greatly 
chngrincd, nnd 1rnre compelled to ndmit 
thnt lhey had nttemptcd to huoh the mat-
ter up. 
The coins were remarkably well execu t-
ed, and would escape detection unle•• 
closely cxamiqed. It I• estimated that 
thou•and1 of the•e bogue coin• ore in circu-
lation in Columbue alon e. 
William Phillip•, who is in confine-
ment for taking part In th e crime, would 
in all probability hnve pnesed through 
Footer'• pardon mill in " ahorl time had 
not the exposure been made. Hie pardon 
was petitioned for by FT on. W . M. Koon•, 
Col. W. C. Cooper, and others in Knox 
county, nil of them weighted down with 
politlcal influence. 
Prayers for the Presl<leut. 
In accordance with the proclamalioo by 
Governor Footer, that the people of Ohio 
obould meet together on Tuesday morning 
lo offer prayers for the recol'ery o{ the 
President, a union meeting of nil denomi-
nations waa held In the Congrega tional 
Church, Ibi s city, al the time indicated. 
llfosl of the buaincss hou!e8 on Main 
street clo,ed their doors from 10! o'clock 
to JZ, but ,ery few of the mer;hants or 
their employee went lo the meeting. The 
sorvices rrere held in the lecture room of 
the churcl,, at which pince about one hun• 
dred people J1Sscmbled, which owing to 
th e gravity and importance of the occas-
ion, does not epenk well for the energy 
or devouteneso ofour Chriatinn community, 
It mn; be eaid in pallintion, bol1'ever, that 
the meeting had not been properly an-
nounced and wn• not therefore generolly 
known. 
The pastor of the church, the H~v. Mr . 
Hall, announced lhe object of the meet-
ing, nud said that the oervices would be 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Gray, of th e 
l\Iotbodi•I Proteitanl church. The con-
gregation then sung the hymn commenc-
ing, "Je sus, lorcr of my soul; let mo to 
thy bosom fly." Rev. Gray rend the Gov-
ornor'• proclAmation, &ad followed In an 
earnest •nppllc•tion for &he recovery of 
tho Preoidcnl; eupplemcnted by the read-
ing of the G91h P,nlm. Another hymn 
wns sung be.ginning, ''Come, ye disconso-
late," after which Uev. llf r. Hall made a 
few remarks on the efficacy of prayer. He 
said th~t during tho pn!S& summer, 1ince 
the President hnd been laid low upon a bed 
of sickness, prayeu bad gone up from 
e~cry pulpit, every religious gntbering and 
e\'Cry fomily altar in the land for bi• re• 
covery, nod he believed that in every 
criHcal mome'!t or eris!• through which 
tho Pr esidenl hnd passetl, tho•e 1upplicn-
tions had been henrd and nnswered. Vol-
unteer proyer• were called for and re-
sponded to by i\Ir. William•, llfr. S. L. 
Taylor, i\Ir, C. W. VanAkin and Mr. Jar-
ed Sperry. Rev. Mr. Persons, of tho M. 
E. Ohurcb, also delivered some pertinent 
remarks and n fervent prayer, The exer-
cises closed ffllh the doxology nod bene• 
diclion. 
'l'he JJ. & o. CoUisiou. 
Th e collieion on the B. & 0. Railroad 
on Thunday lnsl, did nol result no dieas-
trously as ,.... at lirsl reporletl. The 
Stale Fair oxcu?Sion tr&ln ITnB slnnd-
ing on the main track at Independence.-
The Chicago expreos bnd order• to pass 
the extra at that atnlioo. The englnoerof 
the exprcso must have been very lnallen-
tlve, BB he cl11ims not lo ham seen the ex-
Ira, until he was roundinir lhe curve al 
lhni point, when ii .. aa too- late to check 
bia lraio. Both engines were badly 
wrecked. A boy named Conroy, residing 
at l\Iansfield, who wno stealing a rid e be-
tween the tender 11nd mail car wBB killed 
Mr. Will. S. Uuosell, postal ci'erk, of tbi~ 
city, sustained painful bruises about the 
head and spine, nnd ""' oent bnck: home 
on a freight. He hnH now about recover-
ed from the ioj'urie•. Considering the 
number of pnssengors ii is a woncler thnl 
more people were not hurt. 
800 Acres or Choice l'lludison 
Connt;r Lancl For Sule. 
William A. Neil, will oflered at public 
sale, at London, l\Indi9on county on Thurs-
day, October 6th, commencing •I 1 0 
o'clock, e. m., 800 acres of eplendid land, 
adjoining the corporate limit• of London, 
in tracts from 40 to 250 ncree, to ouit pur-
chasers. The form is situated on u free 
turnpike, 10 feet wide, ie rich blue grass 
lnnd, suitable for raising grain or stock 
It is well fenced and has plenty of timber: 
Thero are seYcrnl good buildings uron the 
differc~ t tracts-one being a large frnme 
with nine rooms; also the finest stock 
farm in the county. Good orchnrds and 
n nescr failing stream of wnter. Pln't• of 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
lVotcr ,vorks · 'l'rostec11 Present 
their Bonds, and are Sworn 
into Office-Gambler Rven• 
ue Ordered to be 1•uv-
c1l- JUinor !UaUers. 
Jtcg ulnr meeting Mondny night, :Mr. Chase, 
Pr eside nt pro tem,.1 in the chair. 
Present-'Mesars. Branyan, Petermnn, Row • 
ley , Kell ey, Chase, Culbertson, Cole and 
Jlan som. 
Minutes of last meeting read and approved. 
A communication ,ras read from City Civil 
Eugiue er Cassi! saying that he had rerm~ed to 
certify to the work of ~Ir. Floyd, the cont.rnc-
tor on the High street arch, because it had 
not been done according to apecific ation . 
Mr. Rnnsom moved that the expense of 
backing up of arches be paid out of the Gen• 
eml Fund: Car r ied. 
Mr. Bronyan offered the following: That 
the ordinance committee be instructed to pre-
pare an ordinance requiring property o~·ner! 
on Gambier a,enuc to pave ihe enme between 
Division nnd Boynton st reets ; nlso the Enst 
~ide of Division street from Gambit!r street . to 
Gambler avenue; to be done at such time at 
work nnd material arc pra.cticnblc. Carried. 
Mr. Cole moved !hat n new roof be placed 
on the coal house, adjoining the iliird ward 
engine house. Carried. 
Also, that ,,ater-pipc to cistern on McKen-
zie street be cleaned. Carried. 
Mr. Cu1bertson moved that the Civil Engi-
neer require Mr. Floyd to carry out hia work 
on the High street arch according to contract 
o.nd speci.ficntiorn,. 
Mr- Branyan sai<l that the gutters on the 
s9uth end of Gay streci needed repairing and 
he IDovcd that the matter be referred to a spec-
ial committee of three. Carri ed. 
The President appointed Me,uus Branyan, 
Culb~rtson and Rmdey snid committee. 
Mr . Culbertson mo,cd that t.he Street Com-
mi ssioner be required to bring to n 
grade the sidewal\ on the south side of Hirh 
8trcet between Potwin ond Catherine streets. 
Carried. 
The bonds of the nP.wly elected Trustees of 
wat er works were presented a.s follow~: 
" 'm. B. Banning in the sum of $5,000 with 
James Isrnel and W. M .. Koons, as auretiea. 
Frank L. Fairchild, in the sum of $5 000 
with Charles Cooper and C. G. Coope; e.; 
sureties. ' 
,vm. A. Bounds in the eum of $5,000, with 
,v. M. K<:H)ns nod H. H. Greer as sureties. 
On motion the several .bonds were aooepted 
nnd th.e Mayor administered the oath of offic~ 
to nil three members, after which they retired 
from the Council Chamber. 
The bill oft.he Clerk ofthe Courlfor disbure-
ing certain funds wns referred to the City So-
licitor: 
The following Pay Ordinonce wn• then 
passed: 
Cooper M'f'g. Co ............................... $ 12 50 
Henry Wilkinson et al........ ............. 4 00 
R. M. Johnson................................. 15 20 
Max Myers ...• ,.... . ............................. 1 25 
0. Welsizruer.. ......... ........................ 0z 85 
Ho~el & inger/ield ...... ........... .......... 100 00 
C. V. Koons................ ................. ... 6 60 
Henry Tudor..... ............................... 13 78 
L. Harper.............................. .......... 36 00 
g•~\fin & Taylor...... ........... ........... 66 76 
: a.nsom and others ...................... 219 50 
S1la1 Cole......................................... 11 15 
Errett and Johnson...................... ..... 2 oo 
Geo. W. Walters and others............... 26 76 
W. Severns...... ................................. 6 75 
Morgan Johnson........................... .... 47 60 
W. M. Koons for others..................... 6 00 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
OBITUAHY. 
WRIGHT-Saturday morning, September 
3d, at half past four. at his residence rn Gam-
bier, Ohio, died Charles Winfield Wright 
age<1 twenty-nine year11. He was buried fro~ 
lhe Church of the Holy Spirit , of which be 
lras a. member, Sund&y afternoon. A large 
body ot re1attves and friends filled the church 
~nd. followed h!a remains to the grave, bear-
rng mterest to his character a.nd deeds 
'l'he deoen.sed was a 10n or one or ou·r oldest 
citizens, Mr. ,vmiam ,vright, and grew up 
here esteemed and trusted by all. Few young 
men ht1.d mor e friends, or deserved them bet-
ter . He has gone to his r~st and rewo.nl· e.n 
honest man, 8killful nml faithful in busi~es.s 
a. good neighbor, 11 true friend, a dutiful eon' 
a. loving brother, a devoted husband a paiieni 
sufferer, n humble, trusting eervant'of Christ 
he has been called from a busy life too. highe; 
place. ~ F . J. 
TIA.LL-Died, ,veduesday mornincr, 11,.t 2 
o'clock, September let, 188~ at the r;.'3idence 
of h er husband, John Q. Jla11 in };fonroe 
township, Knox county, Ohio, ~.irs. Amanda 
M. Hall, in the 38th year ol her "8"• 
After mu ch tribulation a patient sufferer 
has entered into the Kingdom of her deo.r Lord 
whom she hnd served from her youth. Alt 
that love could do was done to arrest her dis-
ease, nod comfort her weeks of pa.in. The 
Lord Himself hns gi veu IIi s beloved olecp. 
Tho funeral services will be h,e1d in the 
Church of the Holy Spirit Gambier Ohio of 
which th e deceased wo.s 'a oommu~icaut' on 
Thursday, September 8th, at 2 p. m. '!'he' re• 
mains will be interred i11 Oak GroYe Ceme-
tery . 
Struck b;r the Cars. 
Jamee Murthn, conductor of a frcigbl 
train on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
on Sunday morning last, while staodin~ 
on top of a car 1'1'11.S struck hr lh o bridge 
over the rh·er at tble poiat, and rendered 
insensible. He received the blow on the 
forehend and sustained an ugly gA•h.-
Fortunntely . he did not foll from the cor 
or his injuries might have proved fat,il.-
He was left at thi• station for medical 
treatment, and on Moudny wa., taken to 
his home nl Ne,rark, 
GRAND NATIONAL 
RE·UNION 
-OF-
Soldiers & Sailors 
-AT-
CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
Sc1,t, H, ta, and 16, 4881, 
The C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad 
-WILL SELL-
EXCURSION TICKETS 
TO CINCINNATI AND RATURN, 
On 11re dne8tla~,-, Se1>t. l •tt11, at the ex-
tremely low rate of 
$3.40 for Round Trip 
FRO>£ MT. VERNON. ~ Ticket• good t-0 
return until Sept. 19th, 1881. 
J/dT' The time by this route is 2 HOtJRS 
Cl UICIO:ER than bv other line. 
.~This is n. rn.re Cha.nee to visit the Queen 
City of the West. The wor1d-rcno,vned 
EXPOSITION! 
fa now open, nnd this in connection with the 
lllany attractions offered pleasure-stiekcrs af• 
fords on inducement for every one to cmb~ace 
this oportunity to visit Cincinnati. 
JJ&J-For tim e of trains see posters. 
G. A. JONES, J. A. TILTON 
Receiver. Gon. Tioket Agl, 
lllurrh•ge .-lchl As11ociaUoiu1, 
THE MUTUAL AID .ASSOCIATION OF NOillll 
AMERI CA }'Olt LXMARRI.$0 .PERSONS, AND 
THE INDUSTRIAL MUTUXJ , AI:V Ai80CJA-
TION, OF' PEXNB\'l;V;\.Nl..\, l~OB USMARR IED 
l'!i:RSONS. 
Uemb on in these associations can secure 
c,ertlfloates of from .Jl,000 to $5 000 and be-
come beneficial in from 90 days' to 4 years in 
the event of mnrriage, or in 5 or 6 years a~ o.r,• 
dowments. Ooocl agents want ed. A. HiP-
l'AUE & Co., O~n'l Age11:~s.fw-.Ohfo, CHy Hall, 
CleYela nd, Ol~IO.t .,. se9m3 
STEADY nnd P ermanent Employment to th e land 111:l.J' be ~een at the HANNEll Ladies andGentlemen,selling our Ladie s' 
office, where further iµforinftlion moy he l~,,chedlc Book containing 125 Jorge-eyed Eqg, 
bad. T ER:,,JS OF SAI,E-One -third cnsh .Needles put up in tho best nod most at-
one-third in one ycnr nnd ono-third in t,w~ !rn ct iye mn.n~e_r. S~ll.a ni sight, withont to.lk-
yeHr-s; deferred pnyments to be secured by , 1,'~g. Any. pc.i-:.on w1Urng to wor~ can average 
mortrrRgo on the premises sold nnd to ben~r I$~ pct day. Send stamp for r1rcuhl.rs or ~10 6 ° . , ' ccn u. tor Rftmples. AJdr cs~ ST.\NDAflD ~OY 
1 per cent, 111torcs\, l'~Y~ble 11n11u&lly. ·• I i,i.rY Co., Clevelnnd, Ohio. · · •c~\\ · 
JIU. Vernon Produce Jllarlrnt. 
Corrected every Wednesday evening, hy 
Messrs. ARl\1STilONG & MILLER, Grocers, 
corner Maio aud Gambier streets: 
!iiJe. ~ :.:: :_-::·::: :-:·.-·:·::: _._.. .._-._:_:: :. .: : :-.:.:: : .::.::  ;·.b: ~~: l !~ 
Potatoes, now ............................. $1.00 to 1.10 
Green Apples ......... ................... ........... ... 60c 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected ,ocekly by JAMES ISRAEL 
Gruin Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 1 
Wheat, (Longberry) .............................. $1.30 
" (Shortbcrrr) .............................. 1.35 
" (White) ............. ....................... 1.20 
Oat,........... ..... .... ....... ........ ................. .32 
Flax Seed ............................................ 1.15 
Clover Seed .................................... ..... . 4.00 
Timothl, Seed ....................................... 2.00 
Dover nit ............................................ t.50 
Zouesville Sall ...................................... 1.50 
A Wonderlul Diseover;r. 
Fo_r lh e speedy cure of Conoumption and 
all d1ee88es tbnt lead to it, such ns stub-
born Cough•, neglected Coldo, Broncbitia 
ay Fever, Asthma, pain in the side and 
choet, dry hacking cough . tickling in the 
throat, on rseness, Sore Throat, and all 
chronic or lingering disenses of the throat 
and lunge;, Dn. KING'S NEW' DxscOVERY 
hae no cqunl nnd hns cotnblished for itself 
n world-wide repulolion. Many leading 
physicians recommend and use it in their 
practice. The formuiR from which it i~ 
prepared ie highly recommended by all 
medicnl jourunl•. The clergy and the 
preas have complimented it in the most 
glowln~ terms. Go to your druggist and 
get a lrtal bottle for ten eta., or a regular 
size for $1. For snle by Doker Bros ., Mt. 
Vern on . .,,...,.,,...,.,,...,.,,...,.,,...,!"!!!.,,...,.,,...,.,,...,!" 6 
Spread the Good News. 
Aa a family medicine and tonic, there io 
no remedy &I preeent giving such univer-
ul satilfAclion, and effecting so many a•• 
lonillhing cure•, a• Electric Billers. Ou-r 
druggiela report a lively demand for them 
at limeo being unablo to ,apply the many 
calls , All Billiou• Attaclr:e, Stomach 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, Diabet~ 
and Gravel, readily yield to their curative 
qunlities. Sold by all druggisto, at fifty 
cents per bottle. D 
Delicate Women. 
Case• of female weakous, dclicnte nod 
enfeebled cons litutions, and tboee 1uffor-
ing with Stomach, Liver •od Kidney com• 
plainte, wlll find Electric Bitters "speedy 
and certain curt. The sick and prostrat-
ed abould rejoir.e that ouch n reliable rem-
ed1 ia placed within their reRch. Henltb 
and hnppineH will surely follow where 
Electric Bitters arc used. For sale by all 
drugglela, price only fifty cents. D 
LOCA.L NOTICl!:11. 
~---.______________,ll -...---~ -,~_..~ 
Notice or Fraud. 
Parties trav eling in Knox and adjoining 
coutlc,, selling Silrcr Plated Wares, are 
repr eoontlng themselves no sel!i ng goods 
for u•, hnving been in our employ, etc.-
We ffi•h to notify th e public, we author-
ize no pereon, neither barn, or o,-er bad, 
any one sell goods, traveling, or as n ped-
dler. All such partie• ,rill be pr osecut ed 
to tho full ex tent of the law, if not diocon-
tinued at onco. We sell Rogers Silver 
Plated Wares at the lowest price• in Cen• 
tral Ohio, Spoons, I{ni ves and Forks, Bas-
kets, Cll8ton, etc. , and will he happy to 
~how th e gooda al our Htore. We ha,e 
110 peddlers, bel1'are of them; they will 
1ell you •puriou• gooda. 
•ep21V2 0. M. ARNOLD & Co. 
To D"alers. 
We have appointed Ashbrook & Co., of 
Newark, 0. agent• for our Ronoted Coffee. 
Will make lhom d•ity •hlpmen:S. 
•cp2w2* E. LEVERING & Co. 
J. Back sell• Furniture cheap. North 
of Public Square, 101 
Reasou81 1Vh;r Yon Should Bui · 
Your Uonuments or Pa;ruc de 
Cllnon, l'llt. Vernon , 0. 
lat, The1 do their own trnvellng and 
&hereby do nVfay 1Vith the expense of 
ngent,. 
2d, They import there Granite, nnd 
hne no jobers profits to pn;. 
3d. They buy for caeh and tn'ce the 
diacoun I on all bill•. 
. ~th. You can ece what you get before 
ti 1s lettered, nnd thereby earn any die-
•~tlsf&ction. 
15th. They take opecial pains in setting 
lli eir work. 
6th . Thoy g1onrnntce all work to Le :is 
repreRented . junc3-tf 
Railroa1l Tickets. 
Call at th e General Ticket Office of the 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbu • R.R., 
Public Square, JIJI. Vernon 0. for ticket• 
lo all poinls in the we•I, ~ort'b-w eat nnd 
soulb-we1t. Ticket& for oale at lowest 
r~le• .and baggage c~aol,ed throu gh to de•• 
t1n>110n. For full rnformation apply to 
station agent, or nddre.1 
J. A. TILTO::<, Oen. Ticket Agt., 
March25'81-lf Mt. Vernon, O. 
J. Bock is the plac e to buy Fancy Furn-
iture, Urackets, Cente r Stands, etc. 101 
A full line of Ilogers & Bro's. Sill'er 
Plated ·ware At Frank L. Benm'a. Price> 
lo,v, n.ug26w5 
Get prices on Plated Kniveo, Forh and 
Spoons, al Frank L . Denm'e, before you 
purchase . _______ _:aug2 G11'5 
No $1>00 Heward. 
But money refunded wherever Bassett's 
Native Herb• fail to cure nil diseases of 
the blood, liver, kidn ey and stomach. Be 
•ure and call for circular o; medicine at 
D. F. Smith & Co's., Druggists, Ward's 
old stand, lilt . Vernon, 0. aug5m2* 
Acth'e Agent Wanted! 
In every village in Knox: county, to 
represent the M:rcmGAN MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CoMl'ANY, of Detroit.-
Liberal commission allowed. Call on 
or address 
HowARD IlAm ;ER, Ag ent, 
At Bann er Ofiicc.) MT. YEllN 0N, 0. 
If you want to buy Furniture, go to J, 
Back, ________ sc9w10 
l'llcrcluu1t 'l'ullors. 
R. ,veotanrl Allam, Merchant Tailors, 
have opened room• at the old stand Hook-
er Block, Gam bier st.reel. june3tf 
• 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO. 297. 
L AR GE brick h ou.se, and little more than three lot.!:, on UnnsficJd avenue, adjoining 
~ernetery, wesl or. the mound. This :{>roperty 
1s vn.Junble as Rn investment for withrn a very 
short time it wiH be needed for cemetery pur-
poses and will mnk e most desirable lo~ and 
for this purpose will be worth :f8,0CK). Jl can 
~e bought now for onc•half thi s sum, or $4,000, 
m four ecpml payments. 
NO. 298. 
W ANTED to purcha se at a reasonubJe prio e for eaeh 1 10 to 26 acres of good 
land, convenient to Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 299. 
H OTEL.-A fint-dus s bote1 propert1 in a couaty seat of 3,000 inhabitants, ~t the 
crossi.ng of two first-claas railroads . House 
eontarns 27 room s, centrally toonted postof-
fi_cc and expr ess office in it with bu.nk ai 
either side and adjoiuin" eoult house built in 
18il, now rent ed for $800 per year a.n'd can be 
kept rented M this rate. Price, $10,000-f4,· 
~ cash and $1,000 per year for six year•. 
D18co~nt for ca.sh, or will take part trade. A 
good rnv estme nt ! 
110,290, 
80 ACRES, t0 mile, South of Defl•nee 
. . 0., 4 mites _Enst of Charloe, on the 
Mrnm1 Cannl-:-henvily timbered-timber will 
more than ~wrne pay for t~c land, if llropcr)y 
mnnnged-1t may be sh1j>ped at a smA.ll ex -
pense, by ~1~ Miami C'ana to Tolctlo , n good 
market. I n ee $12¼ per acre, on time-will 
exchange f?r small farm in Knox county n.nd 
pay cash difference, or for town property. 
... 
II I 
II I 
No. 291. 
HOTEL properly in Centerville, 
Dc~aware county, Ohio, corner of 
¥nm and lT nrrison street", build• 
mg 43.i:38 feet, 12 rooms, splendid 
ceUar, town hn11, !itore room sta-
ble, buggy shed and other out building~ CI• 
c~llent well _and ciste rn. Pi-ice, ten y~an 
b?le, $1,000 discount for short time of cash, or 
will e.xchan~ c for land or property in Mt. 
Vern on, a hve londloanl cau make money 
her e. 
Tick~} to ~a.usas City, first-class:, ...... $1~ 50 
'Iopeka Kan " J ~ oo 
H Ln,vrea~e, K <~~., " ::::·: 1~ 2h 
:
1 Denver, Col., 11 ...... ◄0 oo 
. · Counci_l )]uffs, " ...... 18 00 
Ticke ts . to a1l pr111c1pal points \rest, at cor-
respond1~g]y low rat ea, also tickets East. 
Th ese pr1ces are 30 to 40 per cent. below regu-
lar rnles. 
NO. 294. 
NEW BRICK IIOUSE ou Curtio ,trcel, 
. one and a ho.If sq_uR.res el\8t of Main; con-
tam a 8 roorus, two halls, nnd an excellent eel. 
lar ; never ~ecn OCCUJ>ied, newly painted and 
frc.scoed; ciste rn, stable,neat nt.lw picket fence~ 
Pri ce $2,500, long time, di scount for CftSh. 
NO. 29~. 
B RI CK HOUSE on Jligl, olrcct one block weat of Public Square, 8 roon;w, two 
halls and eel tar, good well 3 nd ch!teru ~table, 
buggy shed, etc., fruit nnd shade tr~es iron 
fence. An excel ~e.nt locntio!l for n physician 
or n~y 011c destrrn g an oll,ce ao<l residcnc~ 
co~brned, at R sma ll exp ense may be convert 
ed rnto. profitshle busine ss prop erty. Price 
$4,000, n1 t~n equal pB.yments, discount for 
co.sh, or will exchnnge for choice ,veetern 
lamJ, or for a farm in Kno"< co\tnt)·. Ohio. 
No. :.IS8. 
6 2 A ACRE farm in l 1ikc townl!lhiJl Knox 
. county, Ohio, 2 miles south of' North 
~1bcrty, 47 acres under cuJtin1.tifln and fenced lil'° 8 fie~ds. 15 ncres timber , wntered bv 6 
good Bprrn~s, 2 acre orchnrtl, l1ouge 1 'i roOru, 
sts.?le for 5bo rscr, 10 acres oow in whett.t. 
Pr1cc1 $40 per acre, iu J)B'\"mC:nts of $250 down 
and J250 n year for 9 )·ea rK. W by do yo~ 
rent when you can buy for what the rent 
wou)d be? A cheap farm I 
No.287. 
F OR RENT, Store-room ou Main Street 60 feet ~eep, cell.ar, ~ roonu aboye 1 ,mita'b1e 
for d,vellmg or office room!'-, will rent rf'nison 
able, or SJU.L ou loar; time JH\ymcntF. 
No. 28~. 
VACANT LOT iu l'ppcr Snnt!usky. Price isoo. W,11 lrnde for vacant lot in Mt 
Vernon or for \Veste rn land. 
No. 281. 
TI CKET~ nl ret1~1cc-d raie!'< to Drun•r Chi 
ca~o, h.nn..;:u,. C'1:y, nmn ba , St. Pnui', To 
lt;d.o, .tSt\nt.hu~ky, Dt·(r":1, :rnrl nil 11rinci pa 
c1tlc~ 1ll the North \Yc l'-11 :d i-n tu \Vn:-hinp-ton 
13altnno~e, Cumberlnn<l, liul'j 1t•i ":. Ferr. nnJ 
otiher porn ts East.: · ' 
NO. 283, 
- LAND WARRAN'!' 
.· · I am n ow buvi"ng and ,elUng 
nppr oved Militn.ry Bou:ity 
Lond . ,v nrrnuts nnd Script, nt the followin 
rnt eo. Buying. Selling }~g arres Wll~?f 1~,l:! .... ....... l!l.00 186.!0 
80 If H II ••••••• • •• 1-3.00 137 .00 
40 H , . If · ••••••••• 82 .QQ 03.QQ 
160 " not " " •......... 41.00 47 .00 
1"0 " ii rr Ii •••••••••• lGS.00 186.00 sO " " " " ......... 120.00 1s.s.oo 
40 •t (i H Of •••••••••• 80.00 9;2.00 
,, ....... .. , 40.00 46 00 
160 Ag. Col Script.. ...... 165.00 187.00 
60 " Uev, Scrip ...... ..... ,.. 80.9() 9290 
Supreme Courl Script.. ....... l.08 per ncrc 1:18 
Sohh ers ' Add. Ilomestends.~ n 2.75 3.25 
N0.282. 160 ACRES iu IlumboldL Co., Join, 
the N. W. ¼ Sec. 14 1'wp 02 
Uungc 27-a fine quarter of land' for isnie 0 ; 
01:change at a bargain. ' 
NO. 243. 40 ACRES n Coles coun ty, Illiu oi~ ,mid 
to be uuderlaid with coal, 4 ~ile1 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. U. R .t i mHe, 
fr o~ Charleston on the county seai two good 
springs, hmd r olling , price reduc ed 25 per 
cent. ond now offerecr nt $600 on time . 
NO. 277a 
JIO USE.A~~ LO'l' on Mnu•field ., ·enue 
contn.ms stx roome antl ceJbr well · 
tern, s!n~le, apple,, ch.erriel'l, 11eu~h 11:!i, , J;r~pc~: 
etc. I rice, $1000 on time. 
NO. 260' 80 ACHES good P1tiiri 0e L,wd two mile• 
. .N . ,v. of ~ashvHle, Ilnrlon count 
M1s~oun,-eon vc01cntto schooJ.-Prir e iso~ 
on time. A bargain. 
No. :l:rn. 40 A~RESinDix~ncount.y, NeU.,three 
~~1lc11 ftoru Railroad. Price, e7 Jier 
acre. \\ 111 oxchaugc for good vn cf\nl Jot i 
Mt. Vernon. n 
No. 2~7-160 ACRES in Wayne ouuuly, Neb, 
. at the Jo, ir price of t,3 p er acr e 
1t1ll t.ra.do for house aud lo\. I\Ud pay Cftl!lh dir 
fer encc. 
No. !l04. 
Thon111s Shaw & Co. l\.T EW frame ~ouse aud to,, ourner Ced• 
\V ' ll (i f-' ~nd Doyuto!l st reets, fi,·e room:, nnd eel 
.' , or tbe next 60 dnys offer grea~ b~r- ,or, o,stern, fruit trees, etc. Price i 800 OD 
garn• In all grndeo o ( low-cu~ Shoe& for tlm e ,d1scountforcash. 
lllen'• weu . Aleo W&l~ing Shoe•, Sao- No, 21H 
dal• and Slipper• for Women's wear - 17 - ACRE farm in ·D efi 
Their immen•e •tock of these good• m~•t 5 Ohio, four mile• fron~lln1ck0 "~1l' 
h<1.eold to make room for fall purchases. • !io~riohing 1om1 of 1500 inhnbitauts 01; 1 lb•; 
Jyllllf . Ballimore ,I; Ohio ra-iirond. A frome houie 
oont:unmg five rooms, !-lDAll stable e tc :JO 
Ileutal Agreements. acres under cultivation, and fenced iu1.~ 4 
We baveju81 printed, and ke6p for eale i:~~t t,';e~ou~iorohardt?f b!OO Apple 8Jld 60 
t th D , , acres, 1w er. 'fho Umber a e ANNER ot!loo, a full aupply of Is e.lm, rod oak, hickory, burr oak, blnelc llh 
Rental Ae,Htementn-OurtlJ & Israel fgnn W~~tt iuh, l)tc. Blac~ loam 1oil . &J>ccimt.ln 0f 
which have been in uee in ?t!t V'erni<,n ro: UJe1ftu~~n le ~een 81 · my office. I will r<'nt 
!bout twenty year", whieb wiil be sold at right rua~•,1~/~i!i~~ff ~~c~~o ~l:ar up.to the 
u ce11ta per ~opy Qr $l ,00 per quire. equal payn1ento-will trade r~r O "';,'oed }:r!:e 
Knoxoouotr btgoodpropert · go v •n 
Agents nud Cn111·assers I rinMt. ernf'ln NO . :100 
Mn.kefrom $2.5 to :,i,50 per week eelling E:oods N ~ --,. P • 
for E.G. HIDEOUT & CO., 10 Bt1,rol~y •lr~t, l:W } HAM., JIOU&E •ntl onc-l1nlf aer 
New York, Send for th eir Q•ta log,ue ond t 1°rtHi d, coiner of fhgh nnJ Cenler Run terms. . ang2()..1y s. ree s. ouse O:O.Ut&tne four rooms andoell1.r 
~== ---- l',:st.ern,onelo.l (l.n Ce1!ter Ruu, botto m well' 
For C<\troot weighing Scalrs llic Im.· liictin graitS., fH\t.l rnnn 1n~ wntcr, fln e-xceJle nt 
r,ro·,ed Howe takes the lend ' f'1'0"0P"'tu r• · "',; ,.,, i 1000-i10 down and 
• "'!".,,...,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,• .....,· ~~ i" p er Yl'ar. 
A lVoman•s El<t>Cl'fol!e0, II'' ¥OU WANT 'rO BUY A LOT 
Mothers and dangl\tors <1ho11lt\ fool "lnrmell H' YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT J.; 
when th e foeli~g of weariness and lang,uor too Yo u WAl'{T T_Q DUY A uoosn, IF Yo r w .-'.x'7 to 
const:rntly 1 oppr-0sses th<.'m. "If I 3111 cro 11s ull n hou"e, 1f you ~'l'nnt to buy a form if ou 
~n.d {r-0tf,~l fr-Olli th e ex hausi on of vitnl po, .. w11-ntto sell a farm, 1f you wnnttoloan ~o! 
ors nr,d th e colo r is fatling- fr om m,· faeo. I al-... tf y·ou want to borrow mon~y ,in short if ey • 
ways flud immediate relief in.thfitcxc~11cnt w-tnHoMAXRMO:SET,er.1Jo 11 ' you 
rcme~ly, P1uker 's Gidger •roniic~ which seE'>tn5< 
to bmhl up my syst~!Il n.ntl drive a.way pnin 
nnd mc1nncholy with wnnderft\l cel'tn1nLy.-
SC'\~erl\l of' my 'fri end~ hn ,c exp<'riC'DC'.ed the 
,;\mfl hs>ncfi~ frnn1 it5~ n.<:1(' .. "- . '\ Bntfolo lnfly. ~ 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
1l'l' VETtNON, OlltO, 
• 
w lQjj WW 
Royal Assassinations of the Nine-
teenth Century . 
New York }!ail.] 
or course ererybody knows th at ruor· 
ally speaking, th6 murder of an iueignifi-
cant citizen is just as foul a crime as the 
murder oran Emp eror; yet the fate of the 
ob3cure ,·ictim will only be known to n 
l icnited few, while the whol e civilized 
world is ngitnted when, in the words of 
Scott, 
A king to the fate of a peasant has yielcd . 
The Old Testament and nil ancient his• 
tory contains records or the bloody deaths 
of kings. The classical tim ea r.re not 
withollt the stain; but it is enough for 
us to glance at the royal murders, or 
.... attempts at munh:,r, of the 11loetee-uth cou~ 
tury. 
180ll December 2"1. An attempt wns 
made ~pon the life of the f\n;t l',apoleon, 
the woulcl•be nssnssin using an infernal 
machine. The e!fair created a great sen-
sation nL the time, though the head of the 
Bonnpnrtes hod not then reached the 
zenith of bis glory. There were not a few 
who regrett ed that the ntt~mpt was n fail-
ure, 
1801, Mnrch 1 l. The Cmr Paul JI was 
,isited in his bedroom by some of his rein· 
atives and calmly told that his time had 
come nnd ho must die. He was strangled 
on tho •pot, bis murderers letting him 
know that he owed his fate to his dcopotic 
c&price~. Ile was the father of Alexander 
1 nm] the great grandfather of Alexande r 
JI. 
180!, February. A conapirncy was 
formed against N apoleoo I. 
180H, October 13. A student named 
Staps att empts to kill Napoleon I nt 
Schoenbrunn, near Vienna. 
1832, August 9. The Xiog Ferdinand 
V of Hungary was visiting Badon, when 
an Mtempt ""-' made on bis life . 
1835, July 28. An attempt on the life 
of Louia Phillippe th o "Citizen :King" of 
1'~rnnce, with t\D iufcrnn.l machine known 
•• the Ficschi bomb. 
1836, December 27. A clerk uamed 
Meunie r tri ed to kill Loui s Phillippe. 
Three other atte;n pis were made at var• 
ious times on the life of this kindly and 
in offenei ve monarch. 
18-1.0, July 10. A crazy man named 
Oxford attempted to shoot Queen Victoria 
in the street. He was sent to f\ lun ati c 
11&ylum. 
1812, May 20. A carpenter named 
1-i'rancis made another nttempt upon the 
life of Queen Victoria. 
18H, July 26. One Tisd1c ch tried to 
kill th e Kiug Frederich Willinm l V, of 
Prussia. 
1848. The Duke of Modena wns shot 
at. 
1848. Attempt on tho life of the Prince 
of Prussia, the present Emperor of Oer· 
many. 
1849, i\Iay 22. Attempt on the life of 
the Emperor of Germany at ::S.iedcr-Ingel• 
heim. 
1850, lllay 22. At Wetzler nn artifice r 
named Sefeloye tried to kill Frederick 
William IV. 
1852, Februnry 2. While the Qnecn 
Ioabello of Sp ain WM worshiping in 
the Atoch Church of llladri<l, ono Martin 
Mortinos tried to stab her with a dagger. 
1852. Another foolish nttempt on the 
life of Queen Victoria. 
During 181>3 att empt! were mado to kill 
the Emperor Francis Joseph st Vienna 
by Libeoyi, a tailor; Napoleon III with a 
boom in front of the Pnri• opera; Charles 
III, Duk e of Parma, who died from th e 
e8ects of the wound, N apoleon 111, by 
fianori with a pistol in tho Cbams 
Elysees; Napoleon III again b,- one Bel-
lomoro. 
1767. A soldier named l\Iilana tried to 
kill the King }'erctlnnnd of N aplea. Io 
the same year one Fuentes, when about to 
draw a knife on Queen Isabella, was stab · 
bed. 
18.38, January 14. The celebrated at-
tempt of Orsini on the lire of Napoleon 
LII. This created an immense eeosalion. 
It WIL5 said that Napoleon formerly be-
longed to the Carbooarl, and that Orsini 
meant to kill him for deserting th o prin• 
ciples of that •ociety. 
1861, July 14. A student named Bru-
sios fired on the King ofOrcecc. 
1863, December 24. Another attempt 
against Napoleon III. 
1865, April 14. Assassination of Abra-
ham Lincoln, President of the United 
State•, by Wilkes Booth. 
1866, April 16. Attempt against the 
lire of Alexander II by Karakosoff. 
1857, June. The Czar Ale:xan<ler H 
was visitin$ Paris. While riding through 
tho street. ,n nn open carriage with N n· 
poleoo III a Pole named Berczo1nki shot 
at him. 
1868. Princo i\Iicbael, of Servin, was 
ass""3inated while walking in a public 
gnrden. 
1869. Attempt on the life of the Kho· 
dive of Egypt. 
1869. Another attempt on th o lifo of 
N apoleou llI in tho llois de Boulognc. 
In the same year there were attempt, on 
th e lives of the Queen of Ea gland nnd th e 
King of Spain. 
1872. '.fbc President of Peru wa, nssM· 
inated. 
18'/3. The Pre~ident of Boli l'ia was as· 
BMin•ted. 
1875. Tho P resident of EcuAdor wae 
Msassinated . 
1877. Th e President of Paraguay was 
a'!l!ll88inated. 
1878, l\Iny 11. One Roedel tried to kiil 
the Empe ror or Oermnny. lo tho samo 
year occured the :N'obiling nttempt on the 
Emperor, and one Moocasi tried to shoot 
th e young King Alfonso XII of Spain M 
he WM ridin g in th e streets ofl\Iadrid. In 
the snnie ye,ir Pnssan11ote tried to stab 
Humbert I, King of Ita ly, in his carriage 
in the etreots or Naples. 
1879. Attempt of Solowieffto kill the 
Czar; attempt against the life of Prince 
lllila □, of Servi11; the Hartmann attemp t 
to blow up the railr oad train of th e Czor; 
attempt of Otero to kill the King and 
Queen or Spain. 
1880, February 17. The :N'ihiluit e:xplo-
•ioo in the winter Pal<1ce of St. Peters-
burg. 
1881, l\Iorch 13. The assassination of 
the Czar Alexander II in the streeta of St . 
Peteroburg. 
Most of th ese n,3assins and would-be 
as,assios weru caught and punished with 
death. They received very little sympa· 
thy . The ir crimes frequently iovol,ed 
the live• of others and innocent people, 
nod in ail caaes th ey merited th e punish-
moot th ey recei,ed. 'rhe receot:Nibilistic 
att emp ts hnve been the most atrocious be-
cause they showed an utter recklessness. 
To kill a monnrch these murderers did not 
he,ltatc to endanger the li,·cs o ( huo-
dreda. 
Mo~t of the assassins ><ere young men 
witn a &mattcrio~ of education, who prob• 
ably th ought theu nomes would live in 
history as patriotic heroes. They repre-
sented not the popular feeling but the 
fanntici,m of •m~II 11roups of reckless mal· 
conteota. The Nihilists themselves coo-
f03~ tba t Lheir loose orgauizatioa was on 
the point o( b reaking up ha<l not the late 
attempt on the life of tho Czar pro, ,ed euc-
cessful. 
Lydia E. l'iokhsm's Vegetable Com-
pound has rapidly made its way to favor 
amoug druggist,, who hove nb~erved its 
elfoct, on the health of their customers.-
Send to i\Irs. LydiaE. Pinkham,233 We•t· 
em A, ·e., Lynn, M&ss., for pnmphlets. 
Uow To GetRich. 
'.fbe grcnt secret of obtaining ricl,cs, is 
fir9t to pr•cliee econom y, nod a5 good old 
"Deacon Sordor" !ays, "It used to worry 
the life out of me to pny eno rmous doc-
tor 's bills, but now I have 'stmck it rich., 
Health and happincs• reign •npreme in 
our litle household, and •ll aimply be• 
cnu.se we uae no other medicine but Elec• 
trl c Bittera aodonly coat fifty cents a bot-
tl e.'' Sol<l by B F. Smi th & Co. JJ 
save Your Child. 
A.n yw,ea•ine,•an<l/rom~leep/e,s11 iylit,. 
If you think your child has wor ms don't 
delay a moment until you get n bottle 01 
our Aromatic ,vorm Syrup, one bottle 
will rem'l,c tho worms cffectua!J1·. Any 
chil<I will tnkc it. For eale at our store 
and by ~f. , . Barbe r, Amity; Hes,, Blad-
eneburg. n11d Druggists throughout the 
conoty . !'rice ~5 cents s. bottle. 
0ct81tf BAKER BROS. 
b&- . 
™ 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MAS~. 
Dis.COVERER 0~ 
!.. YDIA E. PINKHAl\1'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
. The Positive Cnre 
For all Female Complaints. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel U. J>clcrman·s Agcucy, 
Df lAYS IR( DANG(ROUS. 
Iu:uuc You i' .Pro pc1•ty 
Against J<'ii:c. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
--..... ~--------------------•--.---CJevelandJ Mt. Vernon & ColnmhnsR.R, 
TIME TABLE. 
GOlNG EAST . 
ilTATIOXo.l Ex'ESs!Acco'N.IL. ~·11T.\1'. J,'s·r 
Clnniw1a..Li ......... • .... ...... 1.,.·····"·· Columbus. 12,35PM 5'05fi\l ........ ... 6,00A-M 
C~nt~rbu'g 1,4-J " 6,!~' ;: .. ......... 8,~~ :: }It.J,tberty ......... 6,u l ... . ....... 8,'-''-' 
Mt.Ve _ruon 2,~7 ;; ~•~! ;: : i!O·\tlfl tl,25 ; ; 
Gamlner ... 2,32 , ,<J-'i , ,30 0,48 
Hownr<l ..... 2,32 "I i,22 "17,4S" 10,03" 
DanyiJlc ... 2,50 11 7,3i " 8,0~ ,r 10,20 u 
Grum........ ..... .... 7,,:6 '' 8,37 ft 10,40" 
)fi1lcr sb'rg 3,50 " 8,-tfi " 10,22 " 12,07 .P.ll 
Orrville..... 4,43 41 9,50 " 12, 15 PM Z,05" 
Akron ...... 5,41 ' ' ......... .. 4,U " 4/?5 1 ' 
llmlson ..... 16, lS" . ......... G110 11 1···"·"··· 
Cleveland. 7,25 11 ............... , ................ . 
GOING WES'f. 
ST.\TIO~S . : KxP'~ssJAcco'N. IL. F1r1•. l'J' .. FnT 
Cle,,clautl.. 8,50A~r .... ... .... . ........... ...... ..... . 
HtH.lson ..... 10,10 " ............. 8,35Al\l ..... .... . . 
Akron ...... 10,•10 rr ........... 10,45" 10,35AM 
OrrYille .... 1 l,4.3 11 4,-70 " 2,30I'M 1,03PM 
Millersb'rg l,03PM 5,50" 4,30" 2,30 11 
Gano ........ , 2,01 "\ 7,07AM 6,25" 4,20" 
Dan,yille ... 2,14" 7,21 " 7 21 11 1 48 1 ' 
IIoward.... 2/.!3 " 7,Sl u 7:37 '' 5;06 " 
Gambfor .. . 2,32 " 7 ,41 " 7/>7 <r 5,23 " 
Mt.Vernon 2,48" 7,54." S,20 ft 5'44" 
Th!s preparation, as 1ts n:une !lgnlflee, contdsts of 
Vegetable Properlla Lhat a.re ha.nnlesa to the moat dcl• 
ica.tolnTiilld. Upononetria.lthemerlts or thb Com • 
pound will be recog-nizNI. asreliet is immedfa.to; and 
'When tf.8 uaols contlnued,in nlllety-nlne cases in a hun. 
drcdJ a.pcrma.nentcureisef!ccted,n.sthousands wlll te!t-
tlfy, On account ctitsprovenmerlts,itisto-dayr<.'-
commended and prescribed by the best. pbyskUUl3 in 
the country , 
lt mu cure entirely tJ-,e ~rst form of talll.ng 
at the utern.s, LeucorrhQ!..'\, irrcgulA.r and pal.n!ul 
MenstruatJon,tlll Ovarla.Jl Troublee, lnflammatlon and 
Ulceration, FloodiDgs. all Displacements and the con-
lM!quent splnal weakneilil, and~ especlRlly &daptod t o 
theChanpoflJlo. lt~illd.Lsaoh ·e and expel tumors 
from theutcru.sinatWArly l'ltage ot development. The 
tondenOJ' to c~crous humon1 there h che<:ked Ter7 
apeedilybyit9use. 
INSURE YOUR LIVES. 
!NSUUE AGAINST ,l,VCl:DE~'I' . 
Mt.Liberty 3,11 11 8,16 " I .......... 7,01 '' 
Centerbu'g 3,23" 8,28" ......... . . 17,26 1 1 
ColUlilbu:s. 4,.38 " 9,4.5 " ..... . . . .. . 9,26 " 
Ciuciuna.t. i 3,00PMJ .. .............. ... .. . 
G:-'A. JONES, Sup't . 
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ti cke t Ageut. 
In fact it ha.3 pro'f"cd to be tbo grectt. 
eet and bei!!t remedy that. ha., ever boon discover-
ed. It permeates every portion ot tho system, IUUl glve, 
new lJleandTigor. It removes falntness,fb.tulency, ao. 
stroys allcra.vin5r toretim.ulo.nts, a,nd rellcve!I ,reakne55 
of the stomach 
ltcurel!I Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, SlcepleB&Dcsa:, Dep~ssion a.od lndl· 
gestion. Tha.t feelinS' of bearing down, canldng pain, 
welghta.nd b&ck&cho.li,11.lwa.yspermanently cured by 
its U8e. It will at a.ll times, and under all clrcu.rnsta.n-
~. a.ct in ba.rmony T,lth the law thnt governl!I the 
femeleaystem. 
ForXldneyComplCIJnts o! eitllcr !ICX this compound 
I.I unaurpassed. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
~prepared a.t233and 235 Wc«tern Avo.nne, Lynn, Mo.M. 
Price $LOO. SU: 'bottles for $5..00. Sent by mail in the 
form of pills. aOO in the fonu or Lozenges, on l"eceipll 
of pr1ce, 81.00, per box, for either, llra. PINKJI.All 
frecl.f&n$Wet"Sa.lllettcrsof lnqulcy. Send for pe.m· 
phlct. AddrcssasRbove Mention thfapaper. 
No fam.11:, ehould be without LYDl.A E. PINKHAM' 
l.rVE:R PILLS. They c:ore Constipation, Billoum.e115-
111d Torpidity of the IJver. 25 coutlilper box.. 
STRONG, CODB & CO., Grneral Agents, 
Sept.17-yl Cle<e!and, Ohio 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
DRY GOODS 
-AND-
CARPETS. 
If you buy a CARPET this season, 
without looking at J. SPJmi<Y & Co's . 
unequalled assortment, you will mis,; it. 
BRUSSELS CARPEES, 
IKGRAIN CAHPETS, 
RAG CARI'ETS, 
IIEilIP 
CANTON ~L\.TTING, 
Coooa aml Napier ilfattings , 
Oil Cloth aud Liuolcum, 
Stair Carpets and Rod s, 
Carpet Lining a11Ll Stair Pn;us, 
ck., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SlDE PUDLJC S(/Li,U:B, 
April 20, 1881. hlT. VERNON, 0. 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo VERYFINECOllBINEDHOIISES for sa ddle or harness; cau trot iu 3 min. 
and ti,ue gated under enddle, aafe for lady, 
yott.og and sound. One bay geldiug by ltys· 
llyk's Hamb1ctonian, 16 hand s, fine road 
hor se single or double, no recordr cnn show 
2:28. 1 One b1o.ck gelding by Green's Bashaw, 
15 hands, no record, can show· 2:36. One 
l>eautUul golden chestnut mare, 7 yenrs, by 
Erie Abdallah, can show 2:32. One black 
mare by Legal '.render, 15 hrmds, can trot in 
~:30 and pace to sa.ddlc in 2:35, pure trotter 
in hn.rness. Besides the above I La.Ye fo r sale 
n. number o f weanlings, yen.dings, two and 
three year old colts, three very fine young 
stall.lpu&, 3 years old, by Joe Curry? Jr., Joe 
IIooper and Mohawk Island, all·soh~ bays.-
Also, a fine three year .old Hambletonrnn stal• 
1jon by Ilotspur. I will exchange any 6f the 
above for SHEEP OR LA.ND l N TilIS 
STATE OR FOR TOWN OR CITY PROP. 
ERTY. Addrcso T. W. MoCUE, 
North La~rrcuce,Stark County, 0. 
Nov . 5, 18,80•\f 
E.W. PYLE, Agent: 
Imnnu mul North Ucrmnu Lloyd Stcn111• 
shlJ• Co's. Cnbiu and Steerage 'rick • 
ets, at lowest prices. 
Sight Drul'ts drawn on Lon,lon, 
Dublin, on•l other Citie~ . 
Niagara and We stchester (stock) Fire 
Insurance Co's., Ashland, Yau ,Vert, 
Forest Cit) and Allen Co. (Mu tual) 
Fire In suranc e Co's., Michigau Mutu-
al Life Insurance Co., and the Fidelity 
and Casualty Co., c,fNcw York. 
AT KXOX COUl\TY NATIO:S-AL DANK. 
March 26, L881. 
ltwill only cost you" POSTAL 
CARD or letter to get pricoo on 
a.pr~9mG 
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hlRS. SAUSLIJURY'S 
Bo:mling nod Dny School for Girls, 
8l3 Eudide ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
'l'uou.~CG-ll E:-;oLI8H Cor.RSE-C:reek,Lat• 
iu Freud1, German, Drawing, without extra. 
ch'a.rge, Ite:-ide11t French teucl.ier. Special 
classca for Boys uncles twek<'. SchoCtl com~ 
meuces l::,ept. bl. Circular;-; free. aul!Jm 
SPECULATORS. WHEAT STOCKS 
trnlledinon Ughtmnrgin, nt ~le,·c1and 
Grain, ~ro"' ·is-ton autl Stock E~-
cIJ.ange, ::-;o. ~1 \TWATEL• EUlLlJl.NO, 
CLEVELJ\.~D, o. ~cud ) o•.11· ll:llU0 for 
circular, free. 
June U•3m 
A LL FIR81-CLllf:,& GUMI'A.fi7E S 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
Pittshnrgh1 Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y. 
OFF1cc-Rooru 3, Pet ermau Block, Second 
Floor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Feb. 25, 188l·1Y 
- WHEN YOU WANT 
DRY G~~ns I 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Bro,vuiug & Sperry. 
TlrnJ 1: STOCK IS NOW l'ULT, O.F 
NEW GOODSl 
ll\ .\LL DEPAitTMEJ\TS. 
SILI{S, SATINS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
PRI Nrr S, ThIUSLINS, 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Etc., 
WllICli WILL llE SOLD AT 
Botto1n Prices! 
DO:li'l' FOP.GET TO l'.\LL AND i:iEE US. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
- --- -------1' EIIIIEII LIQUID 011 DRY FOIi}! 
That Acts nt the so.me time 011 
'lllll l!.IVEB, fH~ IJOW'ZF,S, 
4ND TiiE HIIJNE'f8. 
WHY ARE WE SICK? 
---Because 1re allow t!tese great orqans lo 
become clo(Jged or t01-picl , aml poisonous 
hum.ors are therej'o-re force(l into the b{OO(l 
thal aTLOuld b6 expelled tiaturally. 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
PILES, COYSTIPATJO:S-, '(;RI.NARY 
DI.SEASES, FEllALE WEAKNESSES, 
A..""'i"D ?rERYOlJS DISORDEUS, 
by causinq fret action of Uuse orgmM and 
restoring their J)0wer to throw off clisease. 
Why sufror JHlions 11ains and nche.sJ 
\Thy tormented with PHu, Comilipationt 
Wily frightened over disordere(l Uitlncyd 
l\ "hy endoro ne"ous or sick Ju~n,1aches1 
U1eKIDNEY-,YORTandrejoi.ufohealllL. 
ItJ sputupin Dl"J' Vcretnble l!,orm. !ntin 
cans ono pa.ckl\.gO ot which make~ slx quarts of 
medlci.c.o. Also inLlq ufd Ferm, ,,cry Conee n-
t.l"ated, (or those tba.t cannot- readily 11rel)are it. 
o,-It acts with equal efficiency in either form. 
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, fl.00 
WEJiLS, RICHA.RDSO~ & Co., Prop's, 
(Will send the dry post-paid.) BuntL~GTOJ, TT. 
April 15, 1881.•ly 
~~- aula/~o n~lI;Z !re=. Ji.zti:.m~ tcd 
lZa.7 Fever. 
T ::a: E 
SCOTTISI -I 
~ THI STLE 
PAN HlfNDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TD MAY 22d, 1801. 
Lenvc Union Depot, CoJuml.ms, as follows: 
GOING EAST. 
N Y Ex. Fast Line. 
L eave No. 3. No. 1. 
Columbus ......... S 35 am 12 35 pm 
Arri Ye at 
Day Ex. 
No. 7. 
1 00 am 
Newark ............ 9 33 :.tm 1 33 1,m 2 00 aru 
Deunison ........ .. 12 10 pm 4 00 pm 4 :lO am 
SteubenyiJle ..... 2 00 pm 5 •JO pot ti 00 am 
\Vheeling.· ........ 1 00 pm 7 10 pm 8 50 am 
Pittsbu rg h ......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 50 am 
lfarrisbur gh ..... i 40 am 3 &5 run 3 25 pm 
Baltimore.......... .... 7 ,10 am 6 35 pm 
,v ~shi11gto1_1 ....... :," ·:.:·· .. ·-- 0 02 a 111 7 52 pw 
Philadelphrn .... iJ lo um 7 35 am ti 45 pm 
New York ........ 755an 1 1035am 930pm 
Boston ............... 4 20 pm 8 1,J JHU 8 00 om 
Accoin. 11'n"L.in lean:s Ct)1urnl.,us at .i:00 pm, 
urrives .Newark U:1& J) m, Zanei;dl/c 8:06 pm, 
Denni son il:00 p rn, with thr ough coachc.-; fro111 
Columbus to iaucsvile aud Denni .sou. 
Fast Line, nml Day E.·q,ress run tlaily; 
New York .£):pre8s and Aecom. daily except 
Sundav. 
F,ist"Liue ha.s i.10 councctiou for ·wheel ing 
ou Sundny. 
GOING WEST. 
( LITTLB ML\.MI DlVISlO.N.) 
Ji'ast Cin Pacific 
I,iue. Exp'!)8. E x p's s. 
No. G, No. 4. No. 10. 
Leave 
Night 
Exp'ss. 
No. 2. 
Columl,'s li 40 am 10 00 am 3 -!U J>Ul 2 4.3 lllll 
ArriYe at 
London ... 7 33 run 11 00 um -137 pm i 38 am 
Xenia ..... 8 40 am 12 10 pm 5 3i pm -135 um 
Daytou .... 10 10 am 1 00 pm G 35 pm 8 00 nw 
Cincin'ti..11 20 nm 3 00 p1u 8 00 pm ti 50 am 
Louisv ']e .............. 7 115 pm 12 20 nm l 135 am 
Fnst Line and Pacific ~xprcss wiJl nm tlai-
ly. Cincinnati Express daily except Sunday 
Night Express D1.1,ily except Monday. J:'nst 
Linc u.ud Pacific Exp ress have no councction 
for Dayton on Sunday. 
GOING ,VEST. 
(c ., c. & J. c. n"·,sio,<.) 
1<'11st lnd'pli s Pacific 
Linc. Exp. Bxp. 
Lcnvc No. G. No. 2. No. 10. 
Col umlt's G 35 am 10 00 a1u 3 -Wpm 
Arrive at 
Chicago 
Exp. 
No. 8. 
600pm 
U rbaua. .... 7 5i am 11 5t.i run 5 12 pm $ 05 pm 
Piqua ...... 845a .111 l25 8p m 607pru tt::!Opm 
Richm't.1 .. 10 16 am 2 59 pm 7 55 pm 
Iud'p's .... 1:J 35 pm 5 55 pm l l 00 pm 
St . Louis. S 15 pm .............. 7 30 am 
Log'sp't. .. 2 05 pm G 30 pm ·3 00 arn 3 00 am 
Chicago ... 8 00 \no ....... ...... 7 30 11111 7 30 am 
Fast Line am Pacific E.l.press will run dai-
ly; Ind'plis Expres s and Chicago }~xpre~s 
except Sunday. Fast Li.ue has uo counection 
for Logansport and Chi ca.go on Sumhy. 
Pullman Palace Drawing Room Sleeping 
or Hotel Cr~ra run through from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh, IIarrisburg, I'hilatlclphia nud 
Kew York with c.Uaugc. 
S1cepi 11g c::i.rs through fr om Colum1rns to 
Cinci1rnati, Louisville, Indiannpolis, St . Lou-
is and Chicago without change . 
D. \V. CALDWELL, General Ma1rngcr. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass. a nll 'ficke t 
Agent, Pittsburghi Pn . 
Baltimore ond Ohio Hnilnrnd. 
TI.\Ut CAnD-lN EFFECT, J ·uuc :!d, lS~l. 
EASTWARD. 
S'fATIU~S. Express. Exprc:.'ls. M::dl. 
Leave Chicago .. . 5 10 pm 8 30 uin 
ir Gurrett ..... 10 35 pm 3 35 pm 4 00 a.m 
De 4i:l.nce .... 11 59 1Jlll 5 05 pm 6 30 am 
Deshler ..... 1~ 53 am 6 02 pm 6 25 am 
}"'osturin .... 1 40 am 7 0·1 pm 7 2--1. um 
11 ']_'ifli n ..... ... 2 03 am 7 3l pm 7 57 nm 
" Sandus,ky .. .. .... ..... i 1011m 7 35 am 
Monro cv'.le ..... ...... 8 00 pm 8 20 aru 
" Chicago J .. 3 00 am 8 50 pm O 20 am 
Arri vc Sl.iclby J .. 3 25 am 0 30 pm 10 03 arn 
u Mans.field ... 3 46 am 9 ij7 pm 10 30 am 
Mt. Vernon 4 54 am 11 25 pm 12 05 pm 
Newark ...... 5 4.0 am 12 20 am 110 pm 
11 Columbus .. 9 40 am 5 40 mu 3 30 pm 
ZauesviUe .. 6 28 am 1 35 am 2 2~ pm 
\ Vheeliug .. 9 55 lUll 6 10 aui G 15 pm 
"\Vash'gtoo. D 35pm O :1:; pm li 30 am 
BalUmo.re .. 10 50p111 10 ,j(.) pot i •:10 am 
Phifadd 'ia. 3 o.:; nru :::: o.:; am 12 50 pm 
" New York. G 50 am (i 03 :.1111 3[.01;m 
WESTWARD . 
ST. \.TION S. E . ..;:prcs~. ]~xprcss. UaiJ. 
Le:.n·c New York. i00111u 830nm l~OOpm 
u Phi ladcl'ia. 9 45 pm 11 4..5 nm a 12 aw 
Baltimore .. 110 um t00pm !) 30 am 
'\Vash'$ton. j 20 nm ! 15 pm 10 40 nm 
'\Vhecl 1ng-... 1 30 JHll ! 05 HJ!J 111 5 pm 
Zrrnesvi ll e .. 4 •H pm 1 03 pm 3 JO am 
Columbu::; .. 4 ~0 pm J~ ;,:5 11111 3.05 am 
Ncwnrk .. ... 6 00 pm 1 20 p10 4 ~O am 
Mt. Yeruou 6 51 f.llll 3 11 pm fj 15 am 
Maus.field ... 8 13 pm •1 33 pm U •J.2 am 
Shelby J ... S 38 pm 4 57 JHD i 08 am 
Arri,·cChicago J ......... .. .. 
" ~Ionroev'le ..... . ... .. G 08 {>lll 8 a5 am 
Sandusky.. ...... ..... i 001,111 9 25 am 
Len';e Chicago J .. !) 20 pm 5 45 pm 8 05 3Dl 
·' Ti fliu ........ HI 18 pm 7 00 pm !) l O am 
l'ostoria. . ... 10 47 prn 7 38 pru 9 38 om 
Dcshler ...... ll 48 pm 8 58 pm 10 30 am 
Defiance .... 12 38 am 10 20 pm 11 32 nm 
Gnrr ett ...... 2 15 am 2 15 am 1 30 pm 
Arrive Chicago ..... 7 50 am 7 50 am S 00 pm 
C. K. Lorcl, L •• 11. Colt, f,,'.H. Hudson 
Gen. Pa~.A g't, T-icketAqent, Gen'lMan-aqer 
B.4LTIMORE.BA.LTIMORE. CIITOAGO. 
W .E . REPF.ERT , Passenger A'i;t . Columbus. 
J. s~~rn & c~., 
BARGAINS IN 
~;t~~~;,&~;1~;, Dry GooUs id ~ar~1t1 ! 
,,s is a greater one, owing_ to the grcnt amount ,, 
Gf suffenn .... they ha\'e relieved, and the cures s~ GOO ' . I 
thev have :trected. l suffered fron~ Asthma fo r DRE ;::; DS \'11 tl he solJ. clump· 
5.flCen years in Scotl:tnd and America an~ I am . . 
now completely cured . l have been studvmg the er than auywherc else Ill the e1ty. 
inhaling process for )"ears, and as a resuft 1 now 
~ve the world the .AI~dicinal Fum~rs, the most 
effective and by far the most convement prepara· 
tion e,•c; offered to the public, for Asthma 'lnd 
Hay Fever also Sore Thro at, Hoarsene ss frotn 
Cou~hs, Cat'arrh, Bronchitis, N e~ralgia an~ Diph-
theria. Cure your Sore Throat .w_tth fhcS;e F u1!1ers 
~nd you will hear no more of D1phther!n· 1 hey 
arc invaluable for public speakers and smgers . . 
They arc put up in fancy boxes, and c~n 11e 
carried in the pocket, and used at convemen:-~. 
If von cannot ~el th1:m from your D0<:tor, or 
Dnig-gist, send direct Lo the manufacturer, who 
will send them to :ill tiarts of the world, postag-e 
free. 
A child can use thf'se Fumcrs. as they do ,w-t 
ll\\"C to bt.: smoked. Price, One .Dollar per .Box. 
MORRISON & SIMPSON', 
Prop·r» and Manufacturers. 
BE.I.LA r«&,' 0. 
l<'or s:dc 1.,y JSH.\..EL GREEN, DruggLs1, 
Se1,t 1;-yl .Mt. Vcrnou, Ohlo. 
J. lV. :i,OGSDON, 
House Painter, ,i;iiazl er and 
Paper llanger, 
,rr. VEltNON, 01110. 
All ort.lcrs JHOJJJJltly nttendcd to._ E:svecinl 
nUentfou ginm to first•cla~s Pn.n!t111g aud 
01azing. Ordcr:s mav be l eft w1th A. C. 
noorc, Baker. dec26-ly 
PATENTS '.l'RAOY, Drnr. 
• & ,vu,SON, At -
torneve anclSolie1ior:::. No. 303 Euclid(!Aye., 
C1cni"lo.nd, Ohio. 140 page book on patcuh 
ma.iJed to any a.llclrc~!'!, npr29-Gm 
PROF. "IV. C. GIN.N'S 
Syracuse Classica l School. 
PREP.\ "RE~ youn~ peol,le of both sexes for COLLEUES, DU81.1ESS or HOl!E 
Llf<'E. ln.-trudfon thorough, ju.fluenre pure 
an~ eJcv11ting. }~aJl Term will begin Sert, 5. 
lteJcr3 tu family of Levi \Va.rd, Esq., o n.It. 
Ytrnou.. Addrccs w; C. GINN, A • .M., 
augl2w6• Principd, SyracuJe, N. Y 
TABLE LINENS , NA.PKlNS, 
TOWLS, m:tny specia l ~»rgni11s. 
CLOTH8 aml CASSIMBltE::\, ~ome 
specia lly tle.,imble lhiugs just upeuc<l, 
very cheap. 
SU l\I M E R SI L K S, li LA C K 
SILKS, BUNTING S, LA \V:NS, 
GINGHAJ\IS, nre r.11 shmrn in beauti-
ful qu,ilitic~ aud ~.tylcs- chea p. 
LA.OE UURTINl:l. i11 all the new 
sty les, both W hite and Ecn1. 
Please call before hu ying . 
.-n-. §PERRY ~~ UO., 
WEST SfDE PUB_Lrt.: SQU.\RE . 
A1>ril 29, l 881 , il!T. YEHNON, O. 
CLEVELAND SEMmAnY. 
A HOARDING SCHOOL l<'OR GIRLS, 
Nc:d term begins Sept. 3, 1881. A healthy 
am l pleasaut locat ion i ampl e am.I attractive 
accommodations. Academic Department of 
high grn-i.e Music in nll it:; brnnche~. Draw-
ing and 1-,ainling. :Freuch und Gt!rmau l,mght 
by master~. Send for cnta.io;,ues or iufon.nR.· 
Hon. . N . S.\Nb'ORD, Presalent, Clevelnnd, 
Ohio. jy2~-1m 
liteuheriville, (<JJi,io) Female Sl'mlnar 11 
.5~ Years 1":J'ucces4ul EJ:pe1·iencc. Firat•clti:i 
School. Terw;,; low. Se ntl for Catalogue. 
jy2am2 A, M. RtEP, Ph.D., Prio, 
iiedical Notice! 
D I\. E.A. I<'ARQUHAR,ofPutnam,Uu,. king um county, Oh~o, he.shy the requ-es 
of h is many friends in tlns co unty, consented 
to spend one or two day s of each month t\ t 
1\1.1:T. "VEIR.NC>N, 
\Vh eren.1 1 who arc s ick with AcuteorChrouic 
Diseas es wiJl have au opportunity otfered 
theru,of~vailiug themselves of his skill in 
c uri11 gdiseascs. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL l'081TJV.CLY DE IN 
MT.VERNON 
-AT TII8-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
ARC_L~DE HAT STORE. 
-----------~◄-•------,-----1►------------
JOHN"9 GAY., 
FROFRIETO R, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
At ~ o'cl'k, F. M, Tuesday, ~ept, 21. 7rt) OLD GOODS! \ViJl remain uut1l l:.! o'clock, 29th, where he 
would he pleased to meet allhisformer.i.rieuds 
and p1iti cuts, aswe llas all new ones, whomay 
wish to test the effects of his r emed ies, a.nd 
Jong experienee in treating eycry form of dis-
ease. • · 
~Dr.Farquhar has been located inl?ut• 
nam for the l:.tsL thiL·ty year~, a.n .. dduring tl,a.t 
timehastr eatc tl more thau FlYEHUNDRED 
TIIOUSAND P .\TIENTS with unparalled 
s u c~ess. D I SEASES of the Throat anu Lungs treat-ed by a new process, whi ch is Uoing m ore 
for the clnss of diseases, thu .n h ere tofore di,-
coYered . · CHRONIC DISEASES, or tli•eases ofloug standiugJ and of eve ry v.ariety and kind, 
will claim especia l attention. 
SUlWICALOPEltATIONS, sucl1 asAmpu-· ta.lion~, Opern.tions for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot.Cross Eyes, the removal of deformities, 
and Tumors, Jone either at hom e or a.broad. 
Oash for Medicines, 
In all cases . Cha.rge ij moderate in allcnsesJ 
nndgotisfaotioa guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. l•'ARQUHAl:l ,\, SON. 
aug30w 
:SAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Unrch 18, 1681. 
.rust published, a new edition of DR. CUL-
YERWELL'S CELEBRATLD ESSAY on 
the radical cure of Spcrm n.tor rb ma or Seminal 
\Vcaknc ss, Jrivoluntury Seminol Losses, Im-
potency, .Mental and Pllysical Inenpncity, 
I 111pednueuts to Ma.rrin ge, etc.; a ]so , Con-
sumptiou, Epilepav nrnJ .Fits , induced by self-
iudulg cnce or acxual cxtrasng nncc, &c. 
'l'he celeLralcU. aut hor , .in this atlmirable 
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from . a thirty 
years' successful p1·nctice, that the alarmiog 
consequences of:rnlf-n.buse may • he ratlically 
cured; pointing out a mode of cu-cc at once 
simple, certain, and effectual, by mcmH!I of 
which every sutI'ernr, no matte r what his con• 
dition may be, mn.y cure him se lf chenp}y, pri• 
vntcly, and radically. 
pi'"' Thi s Lecturn should Le in the bands 
of every youth and every r1.1nn in the land. 
Sent under sea l, in a plain envelope, to any 
address, post-paid, on receipi of six cents or 
two postage stn mps. ,ve have also n su re 
curn for Tupe , vorm. Ad<l.rese 
THE CULVElt\VELL 1IED ICAL CO., 
4.1 Aun St ., New York, N. Y.; 
_julyS•ly P.O. Box4,,86. 
l'IL:ES ! l"ILES-! ! l'ILES ! ! 
.a Stire Cure Found at Last. .l\•o 
.,, .. t!ed to suncr. 
<Inc 
A sure Cure for the Blind, J)leelli11g, Itch-
iug and Ulcerated Piles hns becu di scove red 
by .Dr. \Villinms (ni, Indian remedy) called 
lJr. "\Vjlliarns Jmlian Ointment. A sing le box 
cure<l the worst chronfo eases of 25 to 30 years 
st&nding. No one will-suffer five minutes 
after nppl,ring this womlerful soothiJ!S . medi-
cine . Lollous, Instruments nnd hledternes do 
more harm thau good.. ,v i1liap1's Ointment 
ahsorbes the tumors . allays the int en:,e itching 
(particuJnrJy at night after gett.ing warm in 
bed\ acts as n. poullice; giYes inBtnnt and 
painless reli ef, and is prepared onJy for Piles, 
1tchin~ of the private parts and nothing else. 
React wlrntllou. J.M. CoffinUur ry, of Cleve • 
lathl, says nhont Dr. "\Vi1linrn's Indian Pil e 
Ointm ent: I ha.ve u sed scores of pile cures, 
and it a.fi.Ords me pleasure to say that I luiye 
never fonnd n.nyth in s wh..ich gn...-e EUCh imme-
diate relief M Dr. ,viUiam 's Indian Pile Oint• 
ment. 
}'or :-ml c .by all drug gists, or mailed ou re-
•·ci pt of price, $\.00. ~'. ~.HENRY &CO., 
Cleve land, Ohio. 
B. F. S~IlTH & CO., Agcuts. jelOy 
NEW RICH BLOODl 
1.:'arsons' J'w•ye1ttl'c PLUs make New Ru?h 
Bl ood , aud will completely chaugo the bl ood rn 
thocuti!'C S'\'~t..cm iu three n:onths . Anvperson 
who will t:ikc l pill each nightfro_m 1 to 12wc9ks 
tn:ty be rcc:torc<l to Aoum1 health\ 1 f such a tlung 
be pos-:;i\.;lP. Rent by mail for 8 cttcr stamp~. 
:J. S. JOFI.NSO:N & CO., Boston, Ma1111., 
form erly Ban{lor , 1'Te. 
,. GE.HTS W""TED F.VERYWIIER£ to ,,,., t\ HI'. the JJcst l~~miJ f Kn.it-
tiug It.In.chino r, ·cr in•..-entcct. , v11i Jmi npairof 
tocKln"s with JIEEL and TOE complete, in ~ mint~te's. lt will a !so knll a great variety of fan cy-
work for whtr.h there Is nlwo.ya a ; ead:r mar!-!et. ScnJ 
tor ci••cular ow l trrrn~ t..') tba '.l''\-VO'lllbly IinU.tlnll 
1Ua.Ch111e fi ........ .,~'9 Washington St., Th.li;tvn, Na~s. 
May6•lyEA 
Ohio Wesleyan U iversity, DEL6'H"'f~~E, 
OPEN to both ,:w,;c;-;-with elegant hom e for 
youn(l' htdie.-:. l•'i\'e buildings. E:xteusiv~ li-
bruTl: 5-, laboratories and un1s.eu111. Act ual av-
erage cost to yonug- men for the Jast colle gn 
vPar, iu cllllli n).{ nl1 itcuu~, c.xcC'pt clot ldn g 
St55.00. Cln-~sical, Scieutific, Prcparatoryamf 
Normal couri;e~. Specia l adn1.nt1.tg-cs iu l{ u$ic, 
Pniutiug autl Scie nce~. .-Uteudancc G68. In 
college clm;.sf!s 2i:l. \Vr itc for C,ttn l ogue.-
College r_ear bcg:ius::;cpt. l Uh. C. II. PAYNE, 
LL. D., Pre si<lcut. ang5m2 
D UlUNG the past summer l hnYeput<lown twe11h~-fi,·c Drove ,v c ll 11 in Mt. Vernon 
a,nd virinit)', whi ch have giYCll in every j11-
stuuce entire .-;atisfacti ou. My place of r csi-
<lence is on East Sugar street, where parties 
desirin g my servi1..·es can l enve th eir ol'<lers. 
Satisfaction guarantcell. 
ung12m2·S:· ,v. L. CATLIN. 
VASSAR COLLEGE, 
POUUUKEEPS lE , N. Y. 
FUH TJJE 111rn:aL V.UUl'.\TIUX Ot' ll'OlJEN. 
Exaroimtt..Jons fur e11tra11ce, Sept. I-1th. Cute.~ 
io~ucs scut on app li uation to ,v. J.. D:E.\N, 
jy2Dm2A Reg1.1Jtrnr 
COi..Gr-;t :;t:L.'T 
or ~t1.•1~J.:., hy th~ 
on Jong credlt and 
e&i.y terrus, jn a mild 
cllwate-, rree from 
heu-1 1no1rs, bUght-
Jng rrot;t,1, and es.• 
ctes he rtlin!!I, 
ANDS 
(!N!Of1 FAmFIC RAILWAY, 
~f 3~ ••j('~ ~~ ii ns tbe snn e-ver shone 
ou., •~--i: ~1 ~oiNl mn1.•hets enst ftlltl · t1•est. 
FM• lJesr-r!ptii;e and Dluatrated. JJoolt, 
t:..•fth J.!~·1-.r, Seut Free, ..A..ddrc,s 
Ul.'.::.i fU'iio\lSSiONER,- Kansas Division, 
KAMSAS CiTY, Mlll"'OURJ. 
F. JOHN 
Knox 
JLL airEW- STJ!L.ES l 
GAY lVoultl 
County, that 
the finest 
citizens 
opened 
inform the 
he bas just 
stocli. of 
of 
HATS, CAPS, FUR .S, 
TRUNKS, VALISES, 
FURNISfIING GOODS, 
Ever brought to this city. Goods to suit all 
This Stock was bought direct from 
tastes and pockets. 
Manufacturers 
for CASH, and will · be sold at prices 
astonish all competitors. 
to 
REMEMBER THE MAN AND THE PLACE. 
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
aug26-m4 JOHN F. GAY. 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
When they can purchase good and ,vell-made 
CLOTHIN"9G 
--FOR --
!ten, Boys, Youths aud Children, 
AT THE LO\l'EST PRICE AT TIIE 
LUCICY CLOrfHING HOUSE 
--OF--
D. KAHN & 00. The Leading Sc1en,:;1er,s of to-nay agree thnt most disea!es nre ca.use{l Ly clbrnrdered Kidn ey s or Liver. If, therefore, the Ki<l.ncy11 
and Liv er nreke.11t in perfect order, 11erfect 
health will be th e r esu lt . This truth has only 
been known n short tirnc and for years people 
suffered grentagony without Lcing ab le tofi!ld 
relief. 'l'he discovery of \Varuer's Sl\fe Kid • 
ney nnd Liver Cure marks o. new e ra. in the 
treatm ent of these troubles. :.Mnde fr om a 
simple ti-ovicn1 lea f of rnrc value, it contains 
ju st the elements necessary to nourish rmU in-
vigorate both of these grcatorgnns, an<l sa fely 
resto re and keep th em iu order. It is n 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases 
tht\t cause pains in t he lower party of the body 
- for 'forpid Liver-Ilea.da.ches-Jaunclice -
Dininess--Grn.vel--Fe, •er-•Ague - ~Jalarial 
Feyer-and all difficulties of the Kidneys, 
Li ve r and Urinary Organs. 
It is a.a excellent nndsa.fcr cmedv for females 
during Pr egnancy . It will contrcil Menstrua• 
tion and is invaluabl e for Leucorrh,:on or 
Falling of the Womb. 
As a Blood Purifier it is uncqnalctl, for it 
cures the organs th~tmake t,he blood. 
All Goods bought of us are our o,vn manu-
facture, and ,ve can save you n1ouey and give 
you better Goods than any other House in 
the State. We also have the nobbiest Neck-
"vear. Our Shirts and Collars are n1ade to 
our o"'n order and defy con1petition. HaYc 
large stock of Hats, Caps, etc. Look there-
fore at the sign of the Golden Horse-shoe 
and visit us. 
JU-J./ID THE JlBCf>JUJ. 
"It sewed my lif e ." -E. B. Lukel!f, Selma, 
Ala. 
11 It is the remedy tha t ''"·ill cure the ma.ny 
diseases peculiar Lo women."-JJlothers' 1'lug· 
af'.ine. 
"It ha.s pa seed severe tests and. won endorse• 
ment-s from som e of the highest medica.l ta.lent 
in the country ."-New York lVor ld. 
"No remel fy h eretofo re discovered onn be 
held for oue moment in cornpn.rlsou with it.'' -
Rtv. C . .A. ll<trvey, D. D., ,va&hi11glon , 1J. C. 
Thi!!! Remedy, which hn.s done such won<lers, 
is put up iu the LARGJ,;ST SIZED BOTTLE 
of any medicine up ou tlie market, and is sold 
by Druggi•ts and all dealer ■ at $1.Z1> per 
bottle. ForDinbetes,cnquire for,VARNEH'S 
SAFE DIABETES CURE. It is a POSI -
TIVE REMEDY. 
H. H. WARNER & co., RocheGter, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
Mc~ormick & McDow~ll, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
ll'OODWA.RD BUILDING 
Will give their parwna, attention to Un-
dertaking in all its bran ches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attend,mce on all occas ions . 
White Hearse for Children, 
Mnnulnclnrers nml Denl ers in nil 
klutls of 
F . Ul={.NITURE. 
Sept. 27•\f 
D. l{:AI-I:N 
Luckv 
" 
Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
& co., 
Block, Sign 
5 0 O 
Ditrerent kinds of Roots, Herbs a1ul Barks 
~lay be found by going into the country on 
a Botanizing expedition acco1npanied by an 
IIerb Gatherer, a Gray's Manual of Botany, 
and a head ,vell stored by careful study and 
observation of n1edicinal plants , but the same 
nun1 ber, carefully preserved and prepared in 
convenient packages for don1estic use, may 
be had at n1uch less trouble and expense by 
calling· at the DRUG STORE of BEARDS-
LEE & BARR, as ,Yell as every thing else 
you may need in their line. They ,vill be 
sold at the n1ost reasonable prices, and satis-
faction guaranteed at all tin1es and to all 
persons . EYerybody invited. 
M1lrch ;t.J, 1831: l y. 
DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, 
CHIN A, TEA _,.£\ND DINNER SETS, 
A .. Full Jf .... lne Rogiws & Bro. Plate,l "\Vtn•e, 
K nive s, Forks, 
BIR.I> 
Pict1.,1.re 
Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit Dishes, 
OA.G-ElS, FR. UIT J A.:EI..B, 
Frames Made to Order. 
A CO~ IPLETE STOCK OF ENGLISH WHITE GRANITE WARE. 
FRANK L. EEAJY.r, 
Uoge1·s AJ"cacle, lUnin !St., Jtlf. Vernon, Ohio. 
Apl'i l 2:), J.'S81.-ly 
1 TH[ BUUllfUl WHIT[ BHONlt MONUMlNTS. 
r-u lfcrvous Suifercrs, The GreM Eurupenn Hem 
edy Dr. J. B. Slmp son 'g Specific Medicine. I 
It is a positiYe cur~ for Supcrmatorrhen, 
Seminn l \VeakueEs, Jmpoteucy, and nll cH~-l 
cases resulting fr om Sc:lf-AUuEe, as Mental , 
Anxiety, Loss o,,,.....,==--~ ~-==-..,i 
lleruory , Pains 1 
iu Back or Si de; j 
a1Jd disc:iscs i 
tho t le nd to <.!on• I 
sumpt..iou , In- ! 
sunity, and au J 
early grave. 'fhe 
Spec ific lteUicine is being used with 
ful success . 
Pamphlets ~ntfrec to aU-. ,vrite for them 
and get full pnrticula.is. Price, Specific, $ l. OO 
~A_NUP.\CTUHBD GY THE 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
01 •' BRIDGEPORT, CONN., 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINO. 
Warranted not to Chip, Ora.ck, become Moes 
Grown or in any way 
Disintcgrnte by the Action of the Elements 
The Yc.ry ngcnr'les thnt dcstrov }1:irl,lc nllll Gmuite. Endoreed l,7 
WATT'S DIC'J'JONAHY OF CHEMISTRY thcuuque, tioncd autbori• 
ti• of the SnENTffIC WORLD and bv '•ll kudin~ SCIENTIFIC 
v.'OltKS. $1,000 STA!\"DL"G 01-•1-•1~0 to llo rble Men or otht N 
for n certificate from any respcctnl,l e Chemi11L th1,t) {nrb le or Ora.nite 1'"1ll 
oot di1-1integrnte hy the nction of the elements . Cont rn.ch: cnn lH1 made 
. , with Dr . .l,IS. T. CALITOUK, Ilo,stown, or Ur. A. CALKINS, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. t.;orres1>omlcnec ebeerfullr OD!!lwere<l. 
Go to JJ.1.ker B.r'Jlhc rR for :Hrs. Freeman's 
New National Dye:,. ForbrightneHand du,-
abilitv ofcolor they u e unoqualcd. Color 2 
a 6 lbe.,pri ce l 5 oent.. 
pcrpackng e,o r six packagesfor $5. Address . Atlclrcss JAS. T. CA.LHOlJN, 
nil orders lo J. D. SUil'SON MEDICINE CO. 11 UOSSTOWN KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. Nos. 104and 106 Maiu St., Buffalo, N. Y. L B \l'OL~' ••' & CO O fD · i ,,. ., ~! C, C J t O 8 • Solt! in }lt. Ver1,1oll by Baker l;lro,. uuv2~y • • • "- • ., wJ1ers o usw•·•• or n.nox anu ,, arrow o s., o, 10c ou, . ap 111. 
